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.%IW K t iit  Prospector -  
T m Is In Ellonburg^
*  A Umc la  the PenzuylTanlan wee 
topped a t ttie WOllem Herbert B ant 
tru s t estate No. 1 Oirard Trust es
tate, Ww thwest Kent Ommty wildest 
a t  6.7W faeL Slevattoa la 2U11 ieet. 
' The Teoture deepexwd to M16 test 

a  and tried a  driUatem test. The tool 
would not go to bottom.

Operator has conditioned the hole 
and will attempt another dzIUstem 
test.

'  Official report on the age of the 
lime encountered has not been re- 

'leased.
i  This development la 660 feet from 
'south and east lines of section M, 
block 1, HdsON survey. I t  Is 10 
miles west of the town of Oirard. 
and three miles south of the Dick
ens Countar line.
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Deep Zone Develops 
Shows In SW Kent

SUck-Uoorman Oil Company No. 
I K E .  Wallace. Southwest Kent 
County wildcat has developed some 
shows of oil and gas in the top of 
the EUenburger. and Is to drill deep
er.

After calling the top of the EUen- 
burger a t 7.588 feet, on sn elevation 

*of 2,183 feet, the project drilled to 
» 7,623 feet and took a one hour drill- 

stem te s t 'a t 7,588-7,623 feet.
There was a strong tdow of air at 

* the surface throughout the period.
Recovery was 100 feet of heavily 

M oil and gas cut drilling mud and 
,2,200 feet of free gas In the drUl 
pipe.

The venture drilled idiead to 7,- 
688 feet and took a 70-minute drill- 
stem test at 7,623-98 feet. There was 
an irregrilar blow of air during the 
test. Recovery was 275 feet of slight
ly oil and gas cut drilling mud.
No Fermatlen Water

No formation water has be«i 
found in the section of the EUen- 
burger so far drilled.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the north half of 
section 28, block 5, HAON survey. 
That makes It 15 miles southwest of 
Clairemont and three and one-half 
miles northeast of ̂  the P^ar-Ellen- 
burger area.

The oil and gas cut mud developed 
in the two driUstem tests In the El- 
lenburger are the best shows of pos
sible production so far logged In the 
wildcat.

. Kent Wildcat Plugs 
Back To Test Strawn

Having developed a large quantity 
 ̂ of sulphur water In the EUenburger, 

Levis T. I<ohman at Dallas, and as
sociates. No. 1 J . W. Toonf. Cen
tral-West Kent Co6n^ wildcat, 11 
mUcs wss^ yf nu^wgyiHtL la jjra- 
parlng to plug bacx tMin total depth 
of 7,895 f ^  to about 7,500 feet, and 
set casing to test a  Strawn lime 
which developed oil and salt water 
on a driUstem test.

This prospector topped the EUen
burger a t 7,842 feet, <m an eleva
tion of 2,389 feet.

I t driUed to 7,885 feet and took a 
one hour driUstem test a t 7,tt6-95 
feet. There was a  strong blow of air 
throughout the period.

Recovery was 7A00 feet of sul
phur water. There were no signs of 
oU or gas. Electric log surveys are 
to be run.

, WIU Set Casing
The project wiU then plug back to 

about 7,500 feet, and casing wiU be 
set to test the Strawn a t 7,350-62 
feet. A driUstem test of that zorre 
recovered 5,100 feet of clean 38J 

■ gravity oil and 270 feet at salt 
water.

That was the best show for pro- 
ductlm  encountered by this explo
ration.

Location is 680 feet tram  north 
I and west lines of the northwest 

quarter of the northwest, quarter of 
seetkm 88. Mode O, WdcNW survey.

Most geologists think the section 
which showed the oU and water 

I is |n  the S tra in  Ume.

Deep 2U>ne Extender To 
* Pecos Volley Finoled

Sinclair Oil St Oas Company No. 
1 Iowa Realty Trust has been 00m- 

'  pleted as a  one-location southeast 
f extender to the Pecoe Valley-EUen- 

burger field. In North Pecoe County.
This new deep oil weU Is 689 feet 

from northwest and 2,007 feet from 
northeast lines of seetkm 21, block 
10, HibON survey.

It i  bottomed a t 8400 feet In the 
EUenburger. Casliig Is cemented on

* bottom.
That pipe has been perforated a t 

. 8,055-tt feet That Interval has been 
treated with lAOO gallons of add.

On .the official completion tesf
* the weU made 245 barrels of 43J 

gravity oU In 94 boure. The produc
tion was fkjwtng through a one-half 
Inch choke on tubing. Average gas 
volume was a t the rate of 137,000 
cubic feet per day. No formation 
water was developed.

Mitclioll Prospoefor 
' Tosts Strown Lime

8. F. Burlbot of Corpus Christ!, 
and Oeorge P. Uvermorc. Inc., of 
Lubbock, N a  9 EUwood estate. 
Central South lUtchell County 
proq^ectoK 19 nSes south of Colo
rado d ty ,  J i  boOomad a t 7484 feet 
in straw a Mae and Is ttnmkig a 
driUstem Met a t  7467-M feet.

After topptaif the Strawn a t 7,- 
183 feet, on an  Om t lon  of 1993 
feet, this veotBM d iepenad to 7494 
feet and took a  cna boor drUlstem 
test a t 7 4 0 4 4  iM t 
an itregolar Uow a t air durinf tba 
period. 1̂ *'' \

Recovery wi#M(p9Mtj3|^4i%btly 
oil cut drUUnif j r ^  
no signs of

f  O perator a t f ’ lidilr .jnuoeliif tbp
* re-tect a t  f O d M  l | iA

This “ . ...

Fireman Dies 
Of Burns In 
Prairie Blaze

By Ths Associated Preaa
The worst of four prairie fires which ravaged thfe 

Texas Panhandle during the night claimed the life of the 
Sunray, Texas, fire chief Tuesday.

All the fires are out, leaving huge stretches of rich 
ranch and wheatland black and charred.

The biggest fire, southeast of Dumas, burned itself
out about 1:30 a.m. Tuesday. 
The other three—-one near 
Canadian and two smaller 
ones near Ahiarillo — were 
put out Monday night.

Leroy Little, 36, fire chief of Sim> 
ray, near Dumas, died at 4:15 aon 
In a Dumas hospital. He was one 
of two Siuiray firemen burned in 
desperate but s\iccessful fight to 
keep the spreading blaze iron; en 
gulfing the Texoma Gasoline Plant 
No. 22, 18 mUes east of Dumas.

The other burned fireman, Fred 
Carter, remained In serious condi
tion in a Dumas hospital.

The Dumas fire at one time raged 
on a front 15 to 20 miles long 
through tinder - dry, drought- 
stricken farmland. Fire fighters, 
their ranks swelled by volimteers, 
choked on smoke and dust whipped 
by high winds.
|25«,9M Damage ToU 

Tuesday morning, the toU in the 
Dumas fire was estimated unoffici
ally at 100 square miles burned over, 
numerous outbuildings, livestock and 
one residence destroyed, and a total 
monetary toll of $250,000.

The Dumas fire burned itself out 
(Continued On Page 12)
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Flying Sand Recalls 
Memories Of 'Black 
Bilzzw b'O f 1930's

By The Aseodated Press
A double-barrelled threat 

farmlands—fire and dtut—plagued 
wide areas of the plains states 
Tuesday.

High winds whipped up dust 
clouds Monday over thousands of 
acres of cropland. Visibility was cut 
to half a mile in some parts of 
Texas and New Mexico.

A fireman was burned fatally in 
Texas. In Kimaas, two traffic fa
talities were blamed on dust clouds. 
At Garden City in Western Kan
sas. visibility and celling was re
ported at zero for a  3D-mlnute pe
riod.

The dust brought back memories 
of the **black Idizzards” of t h e  
1930’s because It started blowing so 
early in the year. However. It Is 
not anjrwbere near as severe as In 
1935 and 1936, when dust storms 
destroyed thousands of acres of 
rich crq;>laDd and ruined countless 
farmers.

Monday’s high winds sent prairie 
fires whipping across parts of 
Texas, Kansas and Nebraska.

Monday's dust clouds delayed 
tome air traffic and slowed travel 
on hlidiways. In Northeastern New 
Mexico winds reached 68 miles an 
hour. 1

At Sallna, Kan., severe blowing 
of wheat and other crops was re
ported. C. W. Pence, county agent, 
said:

*T7nless we get rain, this is Just 
the beginning.”

Chilly Temperoture 
Accomponits Wind

Chiny breezes greeted Mldlanders 
Tuesday morning but the winds fail
ed to kick up the sand which har
ried residents Monday.

The CAA Weather Station at 
Terminal reported the strongest 
wind, with a 32-mlle velocity, was 
recorded at 2 pm. Monday. The 
wind velocity at 2:28 am. 'Tuesday 
was 30 miles per hour.

The forecast for Tuesday night 
and Wednesday Is partly cloudy and 
colder.

Subdued After Bloody Rampage

Churchill 
Goes To Bat 
With Labor

LONDON —(/P)— Winston 
Churchill* Tuesday offered 
the Labor government 
chance to ease its precarious 
position in exchange for 
postponement of steel nationalise 
tion.

In his first clash with Labor since 
the elections which almost wiped 
out the Socialist majority, Churchill 
put Prime Minister Attlee on the 
spot with a request for a definite 
pledge that Labor would not take 
over steel until a date "not later 
than nine months after the next 
general election.”
Offers Respite

Attlee told the House of Ckim- 
mons Monday t h a t  Labor would 
stick to the schedule for nationali
zation of steeL “Our purpoee Is 
to give effect to acts paned by 
Parliament,” he said.

What Churchill offered 
was a respite from the threat a t 
a sudden overthrow. I t  would re
lieve the pressure on many govern
ment ministers who othenrise would 
have to drop their duties a t any 
time to rush into Commons for a 
vote.

The nationalization b i l l  passed 
b,/ the last Parliament provides that 
government directors be appwinted 
after Oct. 1. 1950, and that the ac
tual takeover of the steel Industry 
should be accompllriied between 
Jan. 1, 1951, and Jan. 1, 1952.

Il-Year-OM Skews 
Monahans Champion

MONAHANS—Alice Hiarle Pierce, 
11. of Royalty, showed the cham
pion calf, a heavyweight drylot 
Hereford, at the Monahans Live
stock Show Monday.

Reserve champion was shown by 
Doug Miller, 10, of Pecos. This was 
a heavyweight milkfed Herefcstl.

Champion bull In the registered 
Hereford division was exhibited by 
Bowen Hereford Farms of Coleman. 
Reserve champion was shown by 
Cox St Mclnnls of Byrds.

ChamiRon Hereford female was 
another Bowen entry, l^ e  was BHP 
June Mixer 3rd. Reserve was a 
Cox 8c Mclnnls female. Lady Mill 
Irtui 8th.

Top lamb was fed out by Aaron 
Oeorge, 10-year-old Bahnwhea boy. 
It was a crossbred. Msxlne Ollvo' 
of Toyahvale exlUblted the reserve 
champion, a fine wool lamb.

Capon champion was shown by 
Sonny Dakan of Orandfalls.

Robert Thorp of Orandfalls had 
the grand champion f a t  bfurow. 
Don Collins of Barstow had re
serve.

H. L. Atkins of Olesss, manager 
of the McElroy Ranrh Co., Crane, 
was Judge.

Tuesday’s show was to Include 
Judging of horses and sale of 4-H 
Club and FFA livestock a t 2 pm. 
In the county exhlb^on^B JM li^

4

t

\ (NEA Telephoto)
A detective, left, holds the murder knife as another questions William 
Jones, negro, lashed to a chair in a New York police station. Jones 
went on a bloody rampage on a crowded Brookl3m street, killing four 

persons and wounding three before he was captured.

M IDLAND LIVESTO CK SHOW*—

Holloway Shows 
Two Champions; - 
Auction Underway

Jimmy Holloway, Stanton 4-H Club member, set a 
new record in the ninth annual Midland Livestock Show 
Monday afternoon by exhibiting both the grand champion 
milk fed and the champion dry lot calf entries in dis
trict judging.

Auction sales of the top animals entered in the show 
• '*wa8 scheduled at 1

Red Cross Drive 
Tops $5,000 Mark
Returna In the Midland County 

Amertaan Red Crow fund drive 
Tweday totaled $5,076, officials 
annoonood foDowing a report 
aiceting of team captains and 
werkera a t 9 am . In Hotd Schar- 
boncr. The goal la $12,006.

The campaign, meanwhile, con
tinued In fnU awlnc, with worfcera 
determined to meet the Monty's 
gnota hy the end of the week.

▼olnntccr women workers Mon
day laanehed a drive in the resi
dential districts, with excellent 
response reported. The drive in 
the downtown aection started last 
Wednesday.

*  LATB NEWS FLASHES *

from souttiT BDd w P  
Hnw cd aetUoOiSSf’t  

* (ConttUMd. d b
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DALLAS — (AP)-~ City Hcaltfi O ffictr J. W . 
Boss oniMNincBd Tu«sdoy ^ o t mor* Hion 4,000 
pounds of horsomoot, told os sxponsivo "boof ton- 
don/' hot boon conffscotod by fsdorol and city of- 
ftciols in Dollot.

LONDON — (AP)—  Britain's deputy prime min
ister, Herbert Morrison, late Tuesdoy rejected, W in
ston Churchill's proposal for a compromise On nation
alization of the steel industry, indicating Lobor would 
prefer to face a running battle In the Housa of Com*

,  J '  V
TA IPEI,, FORMOSA — (AP)—  Apprexim M iy 

a 1.«000 C b in m  Communist ,troopo<iio^ londod on 
big NotmnoKst Island of Hofaion ond fighting 

> it  In p iogm s, eepoits from théro toid Tuoedoy.
STOCKHOLM , SW EDEN '— <AF)— nSiwe<ten 

$ed Russia Tuesday of seizing Swedish fishtr^ J^ p s  
the Baltic for beyond warranted iifnits for teffttorloi 

waters, and sold Stockholm took on ̂ 'extremely stripus 
^  the .incidents 1 ^  ’

Sheriff's Posse 
Witt fncorporate

Members of the Midland SherifTs 
Poaw voted to incorporate their ac- 
g a n iza tio i^ a t' a  special business 
meeting held in the county court
room at the Midland County Court
house Monday night. Captain Cal 
Bojidn presided a t the meeting.

A building committee was named 
to start Immediate plans for the 
ooDstruetkm of bams and corrals at 
the Midland Fair Oroonda. Mem 
bers of the building committee In 
chide J. P. (Bum) Olbblns, Joe 
Beakey, Bert Ryan, R  T. O tanan, 
Leif Olson. Bob White and BUI Frita.

Another qpedal committee, com- 
]pOD9Cl of Clarenoe Sdiarbaiier Jr. 
J < ^  Dublin, Jr., and Buster CoR 
was appointed to purchase 90 ropinf 
calves for use by the posse memberi.

Thirty-four nwcibsrs at tended the 
meeting.

Bond S«t At $2400 
For JoniM Abram

JtMtioe .of thè Peao»‘Joeq]h T. 
Seymour Monday aftemoon lixed 
bond a t $ÌJBOO far James A tavn. 
negrob eimiÉBd wlth murder in fbe 
a m i EMMiot a tj bie « 119, I t e l i  

tfbMD Abram, ~
Marie Abram «es in

Om r ic a t ride of tbe ehesL Bbe 
(Old igaoite to a  hosplteì,

l o ^  KHii' J~- ■ 
Worker

t .
of SSnoX»' «ha klBed '<
ào o o -a i a .

w '■ 'S ~
Â -

p.m.
Tuesday in the sales arena 
of the Midland Livestock 
Auction Company on East Highway 
80. Don 9stes is auctioneer.

Holloway, who captured first place 
awards In the 1943 and 1946 shows 
here, showed Herefords fnnn the K 
B. Dlackenson—J. C. Sale herd. He 
held both the lightweight and heavy
weight milk fed steer winners and 
the lightweight dry lot champion.

Bonnetta Cox, Glasscock County 
4-H Clubber, topped a field of 
lambs with her heavyweight cross
bred entry. Miss Cox and Holloway 
spent Monday night In the lobby 
of Hotel Scharbauer with their prize 
winning animals.

Charles Locklar, Midland County 
4-H Club member, showed the grand 
champion barrow. He had won the 
county division show with his entry 
Monday morning. Locklar lives five 
miles south of Midland.
AH Coanties Place

FFA and 4-H Clubbers from Mid
land, Martin, Eetpr, Glasscock, An
drews, Uptpn and Crane Counties 
dominated the fat calf and barrow 
fields. Glasscock, Upton, Ector and 
Midland Counties each counted first 
place winners In the lamb division. 
Mona Sue Branch, 4-H member 
frmn Upton County, won the fine 
wool' championship with her fight- 
weight oxtiy. Douglas Cunningham, 
Odessa FFA member, held first 
piaoe heavyweight fine wool lamb.

Archie Rowe, Midland FFA mem
ber, showed th e ' top llghtwel^t 
crossbred lamb and Bonnetta Cox’s 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Expert 
Says Air 
Not Fatal

MANCHESTEK, N. H.— 
(ßP)—A Harvard pathologist 
appearing* for Dr. Hermann 
N. Sander testified Tuesday 
that injection of 40 cubic 
centimeters of air could not have 
kiUed Mrs. Abbie Borroto.

The 41-year-old Dr. Sander is on 
trial for m\irder on chargee he 
kiUed the cancer-stricken woman 
by Injecting that amount of air Into 
her veins.

Or. Richard Ford, head of the 
Department of Leral Medicine at 
Harvard, testified that between 200 
and 300 oc’s of air delivered within 
25 seconds would be required to kill 
a human being.

The fact that a human being's 
heart action was poor at the time, 
he said, would not make any dif
ference.
‘All-Or-None’ Phenomenon

“A fatal dose of air Is an all-or- 
none phenomenon,” said the de
fense pathologist, explaining its re
action would be the same regard
less of the condition of the heart.

When Dr. Ford todc the stand 
the defense brought out from the 
young pathologist that he con- 
siocred himself an expert on the 
subject of air embolism—the effect 
of air Injected into the human 
body,

“During the past year,” he said, 
“I have been engaged In a study 
of air embolism as to the quanti
ties involved and the mechanism of 
death.”

Two state pathologists previously 
testified for the prosecution they 
believed Mrs. Borroto died of air 
emboUsm. The defense contends she 
died of cancer before being given 
the Injections.

Opening the morning session df 
the twelfth day of the trial. Dr. 
Sander’s wife, Alice, took the wit
ness stand.

The young physician spent most 
of Monday on the stand. He freely 
admitted he Injected air Into Mrs. 
Abbte C. Borroto. 58, December 4.

^ 5 , Inrista^ b Q p tv n . tbat Mriu 
Borrow iriä  dead i t  ^  time. Re 
described the air injection es “ir
rational” behavior and said It 
didn’t  make sense.

, Russian 
Hear Fate 

On Thursday
NEW YORK—(/P)—Judith Coplon and Valentine A. 

Gubitchev, the Soviet engineer, were found guilty Tues
day of conspiracy and attempted espionage.

A federal court jury of six men and six women ruled 
that the former government employe and the stocky, blond 
Russian met secretly in New York and plotted to spy for 
Soviet Russia.

It announced its verdict at 10:46 a.m. after having
♦been locked up overnight. 

The jurors went out at 3:35

Dickenson-Sale 
Calves Continue 
'Winning Ways'
This exhibiting of ehampton- 

•hlp calves in the lobby of Etotol 
Scharbaner here is beomnlng 
more than a  habit with K K  
Dickenaen and J. C. Sale, veteran 
Midland and Martin Ceonty 
ranch nartaen.

For the sixth time in tbe last 
16 yean, a Dickenson-Sale calf 
has won t«Hi honors In the an
nual Midland livestock Show, 
gaining the right to spend the 
night In the Scharbaner lobby. 
Only this time both the milkfed 
and drylot champs are from the 
Dickenson-Sale herd.

The prominent breeden should 
receive a bill ter lodging.

And It Jnst so happens that 
this year, for tbe fln t time In his
tory, champiMHhlp ealves
were shown by the same 4-H 
Clabber, Jimmy Helleway of 
Stanton. And neither is winning 
fop honors a novelty with Jfanaay, 
who also had winners in the Mid
land shew la 1943 and 1946. He 
also had the grand champion of 
Odessa’s Sand Hills show in 1944 
and has been among the wlnnlrs 
in other West Texas events.

The Martin Ceonty and Dick- 
enson-Sale winnings did not stop 
with the two grand champions, 
however. The slab beys from Mar
tin Connty had the champion
ship pen of five calves in Mon
day’s Judging. Tes, aU five ani
mals are from the Dkkcnsen-Sale 
hod.

Dickenson and Sale beamed 
Vrondly as they stuck dose hy 
the ohampiras in the hotd 
lobby Mmfhiy eveniag.

*FHty-dght yean of oMüina- 
onsly faaprovod breeding is pay
ing off far as,'

Coal Gains 
M ay Set O ff  
New Spiral

WASHINGTON — (JP) — 
Gains won by John L. Lewis 
for coal miners may be used 
as a lever to open the way 
for wage boosts in other in
dustries.

That would suit Lewis. His United 
Mine Workers Monday offered a 
mlllion-dollar loan to help the Cia 
United Auto Workers win new con
cessions from Chrysler and General 
Motors.

Lewis is the first big labor leader 
to break through tbe dike Imilt by 
employers with governmoit help to 
stop spiraling postwar wages.

A board appointed by President 
Tnunan In the steel strike dlq)ute 
last Fall recommended welfare plan 
improvements worth about 10 cents 
an hour for workers generally, but

Lewis JHis Fattw n
On this bu ls  cno  President Philip 

Murray signed a steel Industry con
tract without a  wage Increase, but 
with pension-welfare benefits worth 
perha^  a  little better than 10 cents 
an hour for each worker.

Now the determined Lewis comes 
along to deliver to his miners con
tract improvements worth about 
1.40 a day per man—including not 
only an expensive boost In revenues 
for the miners’ welfare fund, but 
also a  70-cents-a-day cash wage 
boost

That wage precedent will be an 
arguAg point for many unions from 
now on for more wages, reviving 
their hopes that If Lewis could 
bre^k through the steel fact-board's 
no-wage-lncrease formula, they can 
too.

The auto workers now are in the 
eighth wedc of a strike for pen
sions with Chrysler and have de
manded a 31-cent hourly contract 
“package” improvement from Gen- 
ersl Motors. The OM contract ex
pires In May.

Evidently Lewis hopes to set the 
wage spiral going again, so when 
his new coal contract can be re
opened in April, 1951, he can argue 
he is Justified in demanding s t^  
another pay boost for miners.

West Texas Cities 
Hear Two ProiMsais 
For Supplying Wafer

City Will Install 
More Signal Lights

Midland so(m will have additional 
traffic signal lights a t five busy In
tersections to aid m handling the 
ever-increasing f lo w  of traffic 
throughout the city.

(fity Manager W. H. Oswalt bald 
Tuesday the installation of lights 
has been ordered a( the following 
Intersections: Lee Street and East 
Highway 90, Main and Washington, 
Main and South Dakota, A and Illi
nois, and Pecos and Ohio.

The City Council recoitly order
ed a traffic survey to determine 
where - additional fights should be 
Idaced. The above mentioned In- 
terseetkms w en determined as a 
result of tbe study.

'Late Burglq/ 'Found Guilty

Í
- #  • ?  

■i 4-

'f. '
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BIO SPRING—Representatives of 
four West Texas cities—Midland, 
Big Spring, Snyder and Odessa— 
Tuesday are studying proposals of 
tbe Bureau of Reclamatton for a 
Joint water supply on tbe Colorado 
River.

The proposals were submitted by 
Harry P. Burleigh, Austin, area en
gineer for the Reclamation Bureau, 
at a Monday confemce In Big 
Spring. Either of tbe prc^xisals he 
said would meet any forseeable wa
ter demands fm  the four cities. 
Burlelrit arited that each city noti
fy the bureau within a  month If 
further studies are desired.

Meanwhile, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, com
posed of Big Spring and Odcraa.' 
instructed Its engineers to make 
comparative studies of the bur
eau’s propMals and a  previous pro
posal of the district Itseif calling t o  
a dam on tbe^Coknwdo River 35 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

One prcg)osal was for a  lake a t 
Robert Lae, • providing 194400 aeraa 
feet of water tor damesOe pitrpoies 
and 14400 for Irrigation. Cort. in
cluding p4;>dlneB to various dries 
tentatively was estimated a t  9 5 ^ -  
422400.
Gallon Caste irailiiialiii 

The other proposal calls for a  
dam on the unpor Ootorado River.
, Although be asld the leaftb  of 
studies was not anfOdeDt tor d « -  
Intte ******f*vv4i***ffi, vim4«<g*» rulad 
out an upper Colorado River site 
atxjut 91 mfies northeast o f  
Spring; vrtridi oHglnaSy had bean 
proposed tor the municipal vratar 
fBstefct. 1

Under the  Robert Lee, dam  
n tiK  t t  w u  .« ria a te d  raw cra ter 

east 10 ekO t’T/ier IJXo gat- 
IdOi I t e  8 0 * * , IS deaSM a t 

ji flpydei;  »  raBte -n t lc a ian d  and 
J t  ceots a t OdesM^ and U ^centi 

f t th a t iftts iSinum da- 
' , d r  sm avsnga of XT 

14001
a t th e

qliODQElK VjCmBOPQ jmKfCif «vaUMPBE

Dmper 
s to  a  OaBaa 

to  ^  avteUi At
r, ^  • S < - •

. •* '
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p.m. Monday.
Brunette, vivacious Miss 

Coplon, 28, was found guilty 
on two courts—one of conspiracy 
and one of attempted espionage. 
She was foimd Innocent of another 
charge that she attempted to traiu- 
mlt classified FBI documents to 
unauthorized persons.

Both she and Glbitchev, 33, were 
convicted on a conspiracy charge to 
commit espionage by removing class
ified documents from government 
files and to defraud the United 
States of her Impartial services. 
Remanded To JaR '

Both defendants were remanded 
to Jail for sentencing a t 9:30 am . 
Thursday.

Miss CopI(m''can receive a maxi
mum of 25 years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine. Oubttchev faces a maxi
mum penalty of 15 yeari In prison 
and a $20,000 fine. Miss Ckiplon al
ready Is under 40 months to 10 years 
sentence for conviction on similar 
charges in Washington. D. C.

Neither betrajred any emotion aa 
they sat and heard the verdict.

Then as she left the courtroom. 
Miss Coplon smiled weakly and kiss
ed one of her attorneys, Leonard 
Boudin, and her brother add sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Cop
lon.
Im r  Felled Tvdee

n id i ltd lw  as Im  I i i n  lila  iiiim sn
riiS t h e r i f f b S S ^ S a y S i
stared straight ahead when tbe ver
dict was announced and the jurors 
were polled tvrlce a t the request 
of dsfenss attorneys.

His faos was flushed sUriitly as 
he went to a  rmdc and took his ha t 
and coat before being tod out by A 
deputy marshal,

Oubitchev’s lawjrers main
tained that the meetings of the two 
in New York were simply a  matter 
of love.

After both defendants had left 
the oourtttMxn. Ateahsm L. Pmner- 
antz, the Russian’s lawyo-, — that  
on Thursday he would mafc» mo
tions to set aside t te  verdict.
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l^efogees Ffom Blue Laws 
Are Rocking To Las Vegas

Bgr EKtKlNB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff f  tiTMpinrti nt 

l a s  VEQAS. NEV.-^ L«s VefM 
n©Tie theater pwner muat be the 
«nty of every theater owner in 
^nerlee. Here lo the aide open 
4>*cei oi legalized gambling there 
a a 10-cent slot machine right 
sext to his lobby popcorn dispenser.

Birthday and wedding cakes 
irought ta tables in the supper 
:lub o f , the Flamingo Hotel are 
fbeorated with Fourth of July 
iparkleri, set aglow Just before 
Jtey a rt delirerOd to guests usually 
ilready aglow.

Marti Schenck. daughter o f 
novie baron Nicholas Schenck, 
lere for her first night club sing- 
;ng engagement, is changing her 
name, I bear, to Mario Stevens 
Kj she won't be accused of cashing 
in on papa’s name.

The El Rancho Vegas paid 
Sophie Tucker |7M0 a week and 
the Flamingo will pay Tony Mar
tin $12,000 every Saturday for a 
two-week engagement. But there 
are no cover charges and no mini
mums anywhere.

Tony Lucêy, the restaurateur 
With ah interest in the Golden 
Nugget gamUing hall. Just built a 
new home with a $40.000 kitchen.

The El Hanche maiotalns a 44- 
feet cndMr for boM fishing and 
ernieing on nearby Lake Mead 
for V. L . F.’s (very Important 
people).
The lake’s bass fishing is the 

best in the West, but Chet Lauck, 
of Lum ’n Abner, has a private 
bass lake on his 1500-acre ranch 
a few miles from town.

Those are several reasons why 
Las Vegas is called fabulous. 
Bigger And Better

But each year the town gets 
fabulouser.

Price Supports Are  . 
Cutting Use O f Eggs, 
Miik, Says Brannan

DENVER —(JTh- Farm prloo sup
ports are pricing eggs and 
out of the rCach of many Amari- 
cans. Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan said Monday night.

“We must get eggs to market a t a  
fair price or tell American farmers 
to quit producing them,” he told the 
National Farmers Unkm conrentkHi. 

The Farmers U n io n  presentsd 
wt tfv uBrannan its IMS sward for out

buildings. Many already are th e r^  standing sendee to Amertcen agri- 
plus a fantastic collection of old culture for his farm program. It

would substitute direct payments to 
farmers for price supports.

The per capita consumption of 
milk is not far from Its depression 
level, Brannan said, while the gov
ernment has the equivalent of two 
to two and a half billion pounds 
of whole milk it bought to keep 
prices high.
Farmers FavM- Plan 

Americans ate 11 eggs less per 
capita last year than In IMS. hs 
said, yet the government has about 
210 million dosen eggs stored in 
caves.

Brannan cited these as two sx- 
a.mples of v'hy his plan should be 
adopted.

of the finest racing uac»» ai the 
country. Smoot promoted Hialeah 
and hopes to repeat his success in 
Nevada.

'The Last Frontier Hotel is raid
ing western ghost towns for a 
complete western village of 50

a
automobiles, trains and wagons.

The town of Las Vegas spends 
1750,000 a year on advertising and 
promotion, yet the average cost of 
hotel rooms is only $4 a day. The 
state’s legalized gambling makes 
the town, as the Chamber of (Com
merce says:

“An oasis for the harassed refu
gee from artificial restraints and 
laa'B of other states.”

Ninety-one per cent of Nevada's 
citizens, by the way, directly are 
employed because of gambling 
towns such as Las Vegas and Reno.

Best gambling story I heard 
was about Jake Kattleman, casino 
boss and part owner of the El 
Rancho. Before Truman even was ' Despite the opposition of Farm 
nominated and when there was Bureau and National Orange lead-

H A L F - C a n V E Y
l U G H U e H U S

still talk that Elsenhower might 
nm, Kattleman took Truman at

ers, he said, the farmers favor his 
plan. "’These pressure experts are

Now it's a horse-race track and “Old West” Returns

71,2 to 1. The gamblers rushed 'afraid to poll the people for whom 
him but Jake took ’em all on— : profess to speak,” he declared,
and cleaned up. Farmers earned less per capita

It was Jake who told me about than non-farmers last year, he said, 
the fantastic luck of a fellow a t : trends continue, farm
the El Rancho who bet $1 on the Income will drop lower this year, 
“hard way" six at the crap table,' Acceptance of sliding scale price 
won $10 and let It ride. The six ! supports, hs said, is “equivalent to 
came up for the second time. The i hiding our heads In the sand and 
feUow let his $100 ride for the third I hoping that the problem will get 
time and again the six came up. ‘ *nd go away.”

Jake still groans when he 
thinks abeut it.
The fellow walked in. bet $1 

and walked away less than two 
minutes later with $1000. “That,” 
says Jake, "was walking away 
with my blood.

*

a tailor-made ghost town. Work
men are leveling off the desert for 
what Joe Smoot says will be one

New Differential 
May Prove Boon To 
Average Cor Owner

DE^ MOINES—(4*1—Your future

A CE TH EATRE
144 South Lee Street 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
All Colored Cast

''BROTHER M ARTIN, 
SERVANT OF JESUS"

Once a year, in May, Las Vegas | not get stuck in the mud
' as often as your old one.

Archibald S. Alexander, assistant 
secretary of the Army, revealed I 
here Tuesday that the Army Ord- ' 
nance Department is having a new i 
type of differential developed for 
It that w ill prevent one rear wheel 
from spinning while the o ther' 
stands still.

"When this Is perfected,” he said, r 
"it will not only take an Army 
truck out of the mud. It shoulcL

celebrates with a "Helldorado” 
festival. The celebrating is done 
in western garb from a $50,000 
wardrobe repossessed by the local 
sheriff when a $200,000 Las Vegas 
film company went broke in 1946. 
The company planned to convert 
a wartime magnesium plant build
ing into a sound stage for western 
film producers and bought the big 
wardrobe as an added inducement.

The whole idea fell on its face

Beat actor and actress of the Hali-Ontury, by recent vote of 200 
veterans of the Industry, were Comedian Charlie Chaplin and Greta 
("I tank I go home”) Garbo. Garbo and John Gilbert are seen In 
one of the clinches that made them top box-office magnets In ths^ 
day. • Chaplin and Garbo, both veterans of the silent film era, both 
climbed to top fame and fortunte on a legend of sUenoe. Garbo, the 
shy, moody, silent Swede, became Hollywood’s most mysterious, most 
glamorous figure. English-bom Chaplin, shuffling master of pan
tomime and subtle satirist, became one of the weidthiest—and most 
controversial—figures in the entertainment world. It is Interesting 
that Hollywood’s vote for the half-century's best acting should go to

forelgn-bom artists.

Jobless'Decline 
Expected In March ̂ e

w A m m oT üM  ' ury ■■ oowam- 
■lent offldali Tueaiay looked for e 
decline In unemployment this month 
from ttae 4JMJM0 total readied in 
February- Ttals wee the hitftiast Job- 
leii total stnee Aucoet, IMl, and 

aMH tdeber than hi Fshmary.

Aatually. the mmibar af Jab opRor- 
hmlttas tacraamd by 4J)00 from Jan
uary to Fabruary. but th a t dldnT 
b a ^  to taka care of the 2ie j»0 
new Job aaakarg, faidudlnd mid-Win
ter aehool f r a d n a ^

Oenaas Miraaa flfttrea i a n ^  Mon
day maaaurad the xaault of a 204.- 
dOd Incream in unemployment— 
not oounting the striking coal miners 
—d e ^ te  the simultaneous increase 
In dinUan Jobe to MJUJIOO.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
called the unemjdoyxneat increase 
from January to Fattruary the result 
of “a seasonal taeradm In the labor 
force” and noted it was “not due to 
any cutbacks In employment”

Papa Figures 
How Not To Pay

HOUiTON—<A*) Deputy sher
iffs heated fai their asee Mssidey 
sight seen after aa exsttod wam- 
aa shaotad aver the talcphahe;

“Qutek! I Jaat saw a maa staff 
a bay lata the tnmk ef a ear aad 
drive eff With him.”

, The ealprlt eaafeesed:
”I wae taklaf sease kids te a 

drire-iB aMvta. Aad I pat the hay 
la the trank •• 1 waaldn’t  have 
ta pay far hlai.”

Shingles In Elderly People 
Becomes More Serious

Adults
M atte r
Nile 54c 
Childreu 

9c

i c  TODAY & WED. A’ 
DIRECT FROM ITS WORLD 

PREMIERE IN DALLAS!

Sea Texas' Own 
AUDIE M URPHY
05 BILLY  THE KID 

with Gale Storm

Featarce 2:24 4:17 4:14 8:11 14:M 
•  Added a

"lO Y& TH E EAGLE"
Warld News—LJ. Train Disaster

Ends 
Today

reatares — 2:M S d t 7:X5 9:54
Von Johnson—John Hodiak

Added: Tern A Jerry Cartera 
Newa L. L Train Dies et er

1
Ends

Teday
>1$ a tost igol

Spencer Tracy 
Katherine Hepburn

"ADAM'S
RIB"

ü áed f A Jerry and News

when the company was unable to | enable General Motors and 
find housing for casts and crews, i Chrjsler and Ford to give you and 

Attractions coming up at the j •  vehicle which will not so 
Las Vegas UtUe Theater, directed $et stuck in mud or snow.”
by BUI Willard, are “Room Serv
ice” and “TTie Women.” One of 
the stars is Jim Booker, a 22- 
year-old hotel poUceman who al
ready has movie talent scouts in 
his hair.

Las Vtgas prides itself on being 
onasoal. A motel here calls itsalf 

Antel.”an
There may be talk of a de

pression elsewhere In the U. S., 
but no one reems to worry about 
money In Las Vega.̂ .
WUbur Clark when he

Conservativos Gain 
Vote Lead In Greece

ATHENS —,4*(— Deputy Premier 
Constantin Tsaldaris' Conservative 
Populist (Royalist) Party won a 
narrow lead over rival leftists Tues
day in returns from Sunday’s Greek 
national elections.

The leftwing National Progres- 
I asked j sive Union, headed by Gen. Nlcho- 
and h is ; las Plastlras, was pushed into sec-

partners exdectad to get th e ir, ond place for the first time since 
k  from a $3,500j000

Abundant Living
By

,E. S T ANL E Y
11; Ps. 34:21;

J ONE S
Gen.

money back from a $2,50QJ)(X) in 
vestment in the Desert lift, open
ing in May.

*Tn about two years.” he said. 
“If there were no taxes, we could
do it In a year.”• • •

Look twice at a group of extras 
dancing in the background of a

Acts 13:10.
19:9-11.

ANGER DIMS THE VISION
We saw yesterday that resent

ments, though unconscious, may be 
Just as havoc-producing as con
scious resentments. Ofttlmes we 
consciously use the lUnesses pro
duced by resentments to harm the 
person again.st whom we hold re
sentments. A g i r l  In India was 
constantly having fits. One was 
so violent that her mother-in-law 
was visibly frightened. When the 
mother-in-law was out of the room, 
the girl whispered to the doctors, 
'T’U have these fits as long as I 
have to live with her. "

Someone asked a husband why 
he got drunk, smd he replied. Indi-

Thelr outlook on life is dixtorted 
because t h e i r  inner condlticm i$ 
out-of-Jolnt through hate.

O G*4- we aee that Thw  hast 
made ua in the inner consUta- 
Uon af ear being, far leva. For
give us for having tatredaoed In
to the delieatc fabric of ear in
ner being the havoc of hate. Wc 
are made for Thee, and Thy way 
k  love. Help as to live Thy way. 
Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Stqto Sonotor Will 
Addrots Lions Club

An address by State Senator Fred 
(Red) Harris of Dallas will feature 
thè regular maeUna of the Midland 
Lions Club Wednesday noon In Hotel 
Scharbauer. Dr. J. Dow Bcott, pro
gram chairman, will Introduce the 
speaker.

Harris was elected to the Senate 
from Dallas (bounty in 1944, and 
formerly was a member of the 
House of RepresentaUves. He Is à 
graduate of Baylor University, where 
he eras a four-letter athlete In foot
ball, basketball and track.

He served in the U. 8. Navy from 
1942 to 1945.

VEEP WILL ADDRESS 
MEETING IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON—(ilv-Vlce Freaident
Alben Barkley will speak Tuasday 
night at a dinner sponsored by the 
National Cootttence of Christians 
and Jèw's. ^

He wae expected to arrive shortly^ 
before and to leave toon after the 
dinner.
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EDWDf F. JOHDAN, M. D. 
Wrtttaa far NRA Bte'etea

ShliXilea. or berpaa aoater, is a 
painful oooditkm resulting from the 
etted t of a virus on the nfrnrous 
gystem. Pain on one aide af the 
bodjr gamrally Is the first symptom. 
Tingling or othSr peculiar aansa- 
tlons art frequent I t  la conunon 
around the cheat the hips, the ab
domen, and sometimes the face.

After a few days of these aensa- 
tions, bUsters appear on the skin. 
However, it really la not eorract to 
spook oi herpes as a skin disease. 
When atvaral days have passed the 
bUatars burst and dry u|^ finally 
disappearing altofathar. u  young 
and middle-aged pecqile, th k  is 
about all there k  to i t  but in older 
people neuralgie pains often last for 
a long time.

Harp4s may come with or imme
diately after acute Infectlans like 
pneumonia or meningitis; It can 
come in ffilcî oihcs or without any 
cause which can be Identified. I t 1$ 
believed to be due to a tiny, prob
ably living, substance called a virus.

There seams to be some relation 
between herpes and chlckenpox. 
Small • epidemics of herpes have 
arisen at the same time as epi
demics of chiekenpox. Oeeaslonsilly 
a person will develop chtekeppox 
from contact with a patient with 
shingles. ’The c^poslte also has 
been reported.
Lotions Used

A great many different kinds of 
treatm s^  have been used for shin
gles. Sdothlng lotions or other prep
arations help e little. R ec^tly 
X-rays have been used with suc-

pee of tb  
Dscaue^ it

in

can move down
daatafoui
a tolo $hd

H arp« to elderly people aftefi U 
a partieuterly serious thing becauto; 
It hangs on so teog. Ond 
help but be d istress^ about th ir 
and hope that some better and^' 
quicker method of cure and raUdf 
will not be kaxT delayed. Itiaea H, 
a real poasibfllty that aoraoaMFdtoi! 
or one of the other ndwdr asti- 
btotics will prove of real traatmiwt: 
value. **.
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C ^ o n g r u lu f a t io n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B. Peyton on the birth 

party scene In “East Side. VVest Saturday of a son, Rob- 
Side.” One of ’em is James Mason. Jeffrey, weighing
who did it for laughs.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea aUaa year Reporter-Tele
gram eall before 4:34 p.m week
days and before IliSS a.ot 8aa- 
day aad a eepv wlli be sent te 
vra by tpeclal eanier.

PHONE 3000

six pounds, three oun- 
:es.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
j Volney Bounds on the birth Friday 
I of a son, Raymond Curtis, weighing 
i six pounds, nine ounces.

T E X A N
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West ef Raaeb Heoae 
Pbeae 2747-J-l 

Independently Owned and 
Operated

COME AS YOU ARE—ENJOY 
MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR!

Individnal RCA Speakers 
In Every Car

★  TONIGHT ONLY ^
JOHN FORD’ S MASTERPIECE 

OF FRONTIER DRAMA!

SNHUYTClirUnm uiwemuu
^ JMW Fon

aMMy HOevCTiO*
imum », no •**>o ncTwtn 

Also: Plate Cartem

Cenraeeiew etond etecked wtU 
year favorite refroehaeente! 
Try ear deBdaas feat dattv

lox Offkt Opens 4:30 p.m.~ 
First Skew at Dusk.
— ADBfISSION —

AdaHa 44e. Chfidien USrtax tosL

vote counting began Sunday night. I  ^atkig his wife, “It Is the only way
' I have of getting even with her.” 

Sometimes these resentments are 
unconsciously used against others. 
A girl of 21 walked in her sleep, a 
habit which, of course, greatly up- 
.set her mother. It was found that 
she was holding a grudge against 
her mother and wa.s taking this 
unconscious method of getting even. 
When the girl saw the connection 
between the sleepwalking and her 
resentments, she confessed the 
whole matter to her mother, made 
it right between them, a n d  the 
sleepwalking stopped.

Resentments and anger not only 
dim the spiritual vision so that the 
Inner l i f e  becomes blurred; but 
they also literally dim the physical 
vision. Some doctors experimented 
with rats and found that alter the 
rats had I sen kept for an
extended period of time, opaque 
fllma came over their eyes. The re
port continues: “One realizes the 
pictureaqueness and accuracy of the 
old expresaion 'blind with rage,’ and 
the lesson to be learned Is to avoid 
being angry. As the children say, 
‘CJne might freeze that way’.” 
(Southern Medical Journal, Novem
ber, 1940, p. 1237.)

An optometrist tells me that he 
can never examine the eyes of an 
angry man—such a man literally 
cannot see straight. As Dante puts 
it, “The wrathful t r a v e l  In a 
cloud.” They do.

Neither spiritually, mentally, nor 
I^sically  can those who hold re
sentments and angers see straight.

DEATH CLAIMS FAMED 
.NEWSREEL COMEDIAN

BROOKLINE, MASS.— Lew 
Lehr, 54, who attained fame as a 
newsreel comedian with 1111 re
mark that “Monkeys is the ewaziest 
people.” died Monday.

A native of Philadelphia, Lehr 
made his home in New Canaan, 
C3onn., with his wife, the former 
Anna Leonhardt.

PRINCESS MARGARET ILL
LONDON —(iPV— Princess Mar

garet has influenza, Buckingham 
Palace announced Tuesday.

a *  * ® * * * * * ' « ' / « ^
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Whole Fried Chicken
''AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT BOLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Saffiteea t  Per Twe er Tkrae Paafla
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In A Bax

FRIlO ^
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$2.50
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OUMHD tm  M O N M T t-P B O M rr SERVICE
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8«nct ott that dull 
•urfaea coat aod 
youD Dart oe« 
noon again. It'a aa 
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racuum cleaocf. tou can du J or 4 
rooma a day W# carry cTcrythlng you 
need and show you bow to get tb* 
beat ratulta. Stop in or pbane ua 
save 3/3 TRX <X>6T.
Edgefwi.M Floor Poliaher—1J4

riB ES T O N E STOBE

Don't Miss lifH

West Bros.
I N D O O R

CIRCU S
SRonsersd ly

THE KIWAHIS CLUB 
of Midlìand
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ave you ever tasted fresh coffee?
 ̂ V ——wwèfltataaaiaiflairatâMi'Éfcv.

L
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B & B Baiane Service
Morrk Saldar

BUTANE GAS • TANKS • 
BOTPES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phoae 219t-J 321 8. F t. Worth

Helber! and Helberl
Contractors

Cenerata* Favinf Irookinf
and Sand lla ttin c  W erk'

AB work guaranteed 
eatkfactory

14 vaara to bastewa
te IIMIaa4.

IfOOS. Calorada Fh. 2520

R e a l l y  f r e s h ?
^ m s r n

r o a s t e d !  F r e s h  f r o m  t h e  g r i n d e r !

T h e r e  S n o t h i n g  l i k e  i t ! But it's got to B c  top grade coflfee 

to begin with—and that brings us to Nob H ill—a blend of the world^s choicest 

and most costly coffee beans—freshly roasted—

Í

B U R T O N

★
iuildiiif Supplias 

Points - Woflpop#»

TTf l. Taxas PhVsR

then freshly ground at the instant you buy it, 

and not before. Nob Hill Fresh Coffee is so fresh, it needs no vacuum can. 

Time saved—expensive package saved—money saved. That’s the Nob Hill way. 

And this whole d c ^ o u s  procedure saves you to a pound.

” e a

look for Neb H ill

<■0/:
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Asbury Methodist 
Women Begin Study 
P t  Mission Book
I  Stttdjr of •  new book, "lliaaions 

^  the OfMcrooU.” sUrted Ir the 
Asbery Methodist Woman’s Society 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Jess 
Hooper as leader. Mrs. Theo Per- 
goaoa introduced the supplementary 
W  «Acaln Pioneers ’

• Preoedinc the reriew oí the ilrst 
chapter by Mrs. Hooper, current 
erente in missions were studied. She 
hed the first topic. “Taking the 
^Jble Is Not JEnough;” Mrs. Jim 
Moore discussed “Frank TaUback s 
Mlssioo in the Philippines.” and 
Mks. Clyde Owyn. “Missions to the 
Bescne.**

Other members at the meeting 
were Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs. John 
Henderson, Mrs. Preston Pirtle, Mrs. 
Lennd Hester, Mrs. J. A. Andrews, 
Mrs. Carmel Pirtle, Mrs. George

twless, Mrs. A l v a  Hughes and 
s. J. 8. Grimes.

HEBE PROM OREGON
# Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Martin 
oi Portland, Ore., are visiting a 
few days with their aunt, Mrs. D. 
D. Martin, and cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs, A. B. Carden. 'They are on 
their way to Dallas to visit their 
d au^ ter.

OES Members Go To 
Meeting In Odessa

A number of members from the 
Order of Eastern Star here went to 
Odessa Monday night to be guests 
of ^ e  Odessa Chapter at a Friend
ship Night program. Eight, other 
chapters were represented by vis
itors at the party.

A group from the Midland Chap
ter will go to Big Spring Wednes
day for an area school of Instruc
tion.

In the p a r t y  going to Odessa 
were Mrs. Fred Wycoff. Mrs. Walt 
Cates. Mrs. Vera McLeRoy. Mrs. L. 
B. Spangler. Mrs. J. E. McEhiffy, 
Mrs. Tom Nlpp. Mrs. P. P. Barber, 
Mrs. H. B. McNeil. Mrs. L. C. Ste
phenson, Mrs. G. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. D. E. Pope. Mrs. O. Rambolt. 
Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 
Mrs. Charles Robson. Mrs. Jack An
derson. Mrs. Leo Baldridge and a 
visitor in Midland. Mrs. L. G. ifixon. 
aho is a member of the Sour Lake 
Eastern Star Chapter.
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Honorary Membership For Girl Born On 
Scout Birthday Planned By Association

I A natural wooden salad bowl will 
be easier to clean and will serve 
you longer if you give it a coat of 
clear shellac or colorless lacquer 
Inside and outside before the first 
time it's used. After t h a t ,  you 
won’t need to wa.sh it. Just wipe 
it clean a’ith a damp cloth.

can you afford 
to retire?

When the time comes to take It easy, when you no longer carry on 
with the vigor of youth . . . will you be prepared? There’.s no better 
security for retirement than money in savings. The habit of regular 
saving is an easy one to acquire. A stipulated amount from your 
salary every payday can guarantee your ability to take it easy. 
Resolve now to see u.s about opening an account.

1. PASS-BOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Small amount opens the account, add to it regularly from 
earnings.

2. FULL-PAID INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Paid-up Investment certificates, lor the investor of larger 
amounts.

EDERAL Savings
[AND LOAN 

Wtmpie-Avery Bldg, 
n o w .  Wall St.

ASSOCIATION
P. 0 . Box 127 

Midland, Texas

b louses
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Yowr fa vo rite  /evafles

•  New, tmorter>than-ev«r detailing!

• Quality fobrics — exclusive 
new pettemtl

• lovely light-to-do rk 
thode«, ond whitel

• Ship 'n Shore «tand-bys — 
convertible collo n , action-bocks, 
long toibl

• Sanforizod...celerfasl... 
lowndorJovingl

• Size* 30 to 40.

Famous SHIP ’a SHORE quality as advertised 
in loading fashion magazines and LI F I .

Classic Cutie 198

G irls' Sizas 7 to  14

0 4 - % '  w

C b m 8 b 4  ■ ro e d k lo th  S h ir t  
H lra 't Hm  blovso thot's wonderful for every

 ̂— with smprt convertible coHor, free 
k, extra loog shirt toils. Sonfortxed, 

cobcfait coMbod cotton broadcloth that stands up to 
lots of tubbing. In prettiost pastels ond white.

Famous SHIP *n SHORE qiuUitg as advertised 
m ieadm# fashion um giinss and LI P I.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

An honorary membership in the 
Girl Scouts of America wi l l  be 
presented to the f i r s t  baby glti 
bom in Midland on March 12, the 
birthday of the National Girl Scout 
organization, members of the Mid
land Girl Scout Association decided 

,in their monthly meeting Monday 
night.

Each Girl Scout a n d  Brownie

Circle Study Held
I r*  a k i  el l i e

Woman's Society
Continued study from the book, 

"Women of the Scriptures.” was 
presented for circles of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society at 
meetings in the homes of members 
Monday afternoon. The Belle Ben
nett Circle planned to serve a sup
per Tuesday night to a visiting 
committee of the church.O O P

A morning meeting of the May 
Tidwell Circle was held in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Conner, with 
Mrs. Jack Doran as study leader.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Sammy Merket, Mrs. O. L. Chad- 
well, Mrs. Charles Shaw. Mrs. J. 
C. Smith, Mrs. P. C. Myers, Mrs. O.

] L. Crooks. Virginia Armstrong, Sue 
■ Cockerell, Mrs. O. L. Crooks, Mrs. 
Lionel Craver, Mrs. Richard Storey 
and Mrs. George Stewart.

« « O
Mrs. George Bradbury was hos- 

te.ss to the Belle Bennett Circle. 
-\Irs. J. L. Barber was the devo
tional .speaker and Mrs. J. L. Tid
well was study leader. Mrs. C. R. 
Pierce. Mrs. E. O. Messersmith and 
Mrs. A. J. Norwood assisted her In 
discussing the topic, “Across the 
Boundaries of Race."* She read 
a story of Esther written by Mrs. 
Terry Tidwell,

Also present were Mrs. Bryan 
Denson, Mrs. Jack Goddard, Mrs. 
Phil Scharbauer and Mrs. H. M. 
Van Buskirk. m m u

Mrs. Lucy Manning and Mrs. 
John Campbell were hostesses to 
ihe Mary Scharbauer Circle In 
Mrs. Manning’s home. Mrs. Bob 
Baker was program leader, as
sisted by Mrs. C W. Cliancellor, 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Ola Boles.

! The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Stacey Allen.

Two new members. Mrs. P. M. 
Curtis and Mrs. Oliver Haag, and 
a guest. Mrs. Pred Barber, were 
present with Mrs. Otis Ligón, Mrs. 
R. T. German, Mrs. H. E. Cummins, 
Mrs. H. H. Hollowell, Mrs. E. J. 
Stewart and those on program.

Three FH A  Members 
Assist On Program

Betty O’Neal, Barbara King and 
Delores Cain took part in the In
stallation ceremony for the new of
ficers of the Puture Homemakers 
of America for Area III Saturday 
In the convention In Odessa.

Other girls f r o m  the Midland 
chapter attending included Patsy 
England. Helen Deel, Helen Bolin, 
Laura Howell, Lorene Walker, Shir
ley Jo Boyett, Barbara Muton, 
Joyce Timmons, and A n n a  Beth 
Graham. Clyde Parmelly and Mrs. 
Paye Massey, sponsors, went with 
the girls.

The meeting will be held in Abi
lene mext year. Midland was host 
last year.

Troop In the city will celebrate the 
national birthday with a party, and' 
each girl is to contribute a penny 
for ea<di year of her life to the Ju
liette Lowe World Friendship Fund. 
The birthday program over the na
tion this year has “International 
Friendship“ as a theme.

It waj reported to the aasodatioo 
that all work on the almost-com
pleted Girl Scout little  House has 
been done without profit to the 
workers, arid that the cost will total 
approximately $8,000 rather than 
the $11,500 which had been esti
mated.
Groond Impreveaent

The building must be fumlshed. 
however, at extra cost, and the 
block of ground on which it is lo
cated is to be made into a park and 
recreation area. Some of the equip
ment has been donated and the Girl 
Scouts will sell cookies next week 
to help furnish the house, but there 
will be s o m e  added expense for 
completing the playground.

Mrs. J. J. Black, camp chairman, 
i announced t h a t  the Mitre Peak 
Girl Scout Camp near Alpine will 

' restrict attendance to 50 girls a 
: week during the Summer camping 
, season this year. Mrs. Black will 
1 be camp director, as she was dur
ing the Initial season In 1940. 

i The annual Day Camp in Mid
land will begin on July 31. it was 
announced.
To Receive Training

The association wi l l  send four 
members, Mrs. SUnley Krskine, Mrs. 
Vernon Bottoms, Mrs. I. A. Searles 
and Mrs. J. C. Rlnker. to a train
ing course which will be conducted 
by instructors from national head
quarters on March 14 and 15 at 
Lubbock.

Two new members of the associa
tion. Edward J. Murphy, finance 
chairman, and Mrs. J a c k  Bliss, 
public relations chairman, were in
troduced. Mrs. Robert Cochran Ls 
a new leader in the organization, 
and has charge of the troop com
posed of high school freshmen.

Leaders were reminded t h a t  
badge sheets from t h e i r  troops 
must be turned In by March 28 
for the girls who h a v e  earned 
badges. If they are to receive the 

I awards at the C o u r t  of Awards 
scheduled April 27.

Churches In Alaska 
Studied By Guilds 
Of Episcopal Women

Bible ß a pt’ist Speakers

The Rev. M. M. Griggs, pastor of the Bethel Baptist CThurch, Ban 
Angtio, left, and the Rev. Edgar Tatum, pastor of the Temple Baptist 
Church, San Ai^elq,...will be the speakers for fellowship meetings in 
the Bible Baptist Church, at 7:30 pm. Wednesday, 'Thursday and Fri
day. These services are in preparation for the all-day dedication 

service for the new church building Sunday.

Political 
Announcements

Ctuirgn (or publlcatloB la  this 
column;

District A Ststo Offices ........S5S.*#
County Offices .......................
Precinct O f f ic e s _______  ,$1>.W

(.No refunds to candidates wbo 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of thn 
Democratic Primary Electlea la t -  
urday. July 22. IMd.
For U. 8. Representative 

18th Congresslonal Olstrlet 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Judge 
70th Judicial D istrict 

ROT A. DOWNEY 
For District Attorney 

W O. SHAFER 
For District Clerk

NSTTTE C. ROMZK 
(Réélection)

For County Judge
CLIFFORD C. R E T H  
(Reelectlnn)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelection)

For County Attorney
JOE u m s
( Réélection )
REAGAN LEOO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Treasurer
MRS MINNIE H OOZIEB 
(Reelectlon)

Por Tax 4ssessot and Collector
J M SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

8HERW(X)D O’NEAL 
( Reelectlon )

For CoBBty CamnslssloBef
Precinct No 2 

ALVrr BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

Por County GMumlasleaar 
Precinct No 3 

WARREN 8KAOOS 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commlssloaor
Precinct No. 4 

W M STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J  L DILLARD 

For CoastaMa 
Precinct No. I 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HBldlNOWAT. JR. 
(Reelecttoo)

For Justice a f the  Peace 
Place No. -1. Preelnot No. I 

U C STEPHENSON

Program* on the beginning and 
growth of the Episcopal churches 
In Alaska were heard by three of 
the guilds of thd Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the 'Trinity Episcopal Church 
Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Edwards was hostess 
to the All Saints’ Guild. F i n a l  
plans were made for the convoca
tion of the Missionary District of 
North Texas which is to be held 
In the Midland church this week
end. Mrs. F. N. Shriver arranged 
her committee to cock, the dinner 
for the tea<^ier8 and officer* of the 
Church School Tuesday night.

Mrs. D. C. Sivalls brought the de
votional message. Mr*. C. O. 
Puckett was in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. J ac kc Br own  was a new 
member. Othen pgeaent included 
Mrs. Jack Bllse, Mn. J. L. Brown, 
Mis. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. William 
Kerr, Mrs. Milton J. Lorlng. Mrs. 
Paul Kohn. Mrs. J. F. Buckman , 
Mrs. W. W. Studdert and Mrs. Da
vid Henderson.« • •

Mrs. W. D. Hamm was hostess to 
St. Clare’s Guild In the home of 
Mrs. John P. Butler. Mrs. Robert 
Zonne was in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. William Potts. Auxiliary 
president, was a guest. Members 
present Included Mrs. C. R, Gay
lord. Mrs. V. E. Hanes. Mrs. Emil 
R as^ a n  and Mrs. W, C. 'Tlllett.• • •

Twelve attended the meeting of 
the St. Catherine’s Gufld In the 
home of Mrs. Charles Davis.

Mrs. N. W. Hoffman was a new 
member. Mrs. J. C. StiUey was in 
charge of the program.

City Hall Dedication 
Plons Are Discussed

Charts and displays on City of 
Midland administration, services 
and finances to be exhibited in con
nection with the formal dedication 
and open bouse of the new City 
Hall. March 24, were discussed at a 
meeting of the arrangements com
mittee 'Tuesday morning.

Work assignments were made and 
plans for the overall staging of the 
community-wide event were dis
cussed.

All residents of Midland and vi
cinity are Invited and urged to at
tend the special function.

CUSTOM
S U U G H T E B » G
ProcMsinf Riirf Quick 
Fruuzinf foF Your 

tio iiic  Ffmruf.

N I O L L N D
PACKING CO.

East Blgliway I t  PIm m  UM

P IO N F E H

Year En(ds With 
Luncheons In 
Five Circles

Final meetings ol the year were 
conducted by five circlets of the 
First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church at luncheons Monday. Each 
group concluded its .study of the 
Gospel of John w 11 n the topic, 
“Presence of the Living Lord.” based 
on the twenty-first chapter.

Another topic for most of the 
groups was from the "Survey” 
magazine. . The title was "All 
'Things Come of Thee, ” a di-scusslon 
of stewardship.

Two guests, Mrs. William Hester 
and Mrs. Lamar Lunt. joined 12 
members of Circle No. 1 for lunch
eon in the church dining room. Mrs. 
C. S. Britt was in charge of the 
Bible study.

Mrs. Nelson Puett was hostess to 
Circle No. 2 In her home. After 
the luncheon. Mrs. L. G. Byerley 
directed the les.son f r o m  'John’s 
Gaspel for 14 members. 
Out-Of-Cify Guest

Study leader for Circle No. 3 was 
Louanna Roach, a guest. The group 
had luncheon in Mrs. J o h n  B. 
Mills’ home with 11 members pres
ent. Mrs. W. C. Watson of Hot 
Spring.?, Ark., was another guest. 
Mrs. R. L. Miller presided for busi
ness In the absence of Mrs. W. T.

\ Harris, chairman, and Mrs. A. P. 
Shlrey presented th e  stewardship 
topic.

Opened w i t h  group singing oi 
hymns, the program for Circle No. 
4 included a prayer and discussion 
of the “Survey” article by Mrs. Lee 
Thackrey and the Bible lesson by 
Mrs. J. B. Richards. 'Thirteen mem
bers met In Mrs. J. L. Greene’s 
home for luncheon.

Guests of the 'Training Circle 
were Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn, Mrs. 
J. Clifford Hall a n d  Mrs. Roy 
Parks, Jr. Ten members were pres
ent in the home of Mrs. Don John
son for the luncheon, the steward
ship discussion by Mrs. Richard Pe
ters and the Bible study led by 
Mrs. D. A. Bliven.

'Command Decision' 
Cast Is Selected, 
Rehearsals Starting

First rehearsal for The Midland 
Community Theater p ro d u c ts  of 
“Command Decision” was set for 
7:30 p.m. 'Tuesday at Tailorflne, as 
the cast selected after tryout last 
week was announced by Art Cole, 
director. Selections were made by 
the casting committee, Albert Kel
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Penne- 
baker and Henry Conkllng.

The entire play is to be read at 
the initial rehearsal session. Cole 
said. The production is scheduled 

i to open April 13 as the second 1950 
play of the CJommunity Theater.

Heading the cast as jÔen. K. C. 
Dennis, the role creatèd In the 
Broadway production by Paul Kel
ly. is William H. Pomeroy, Jr. 
Charles Hughes has been assigned 
the part of General Kane; Jack 
Swift, Gen. Clifton Garnett; Nor
ris Creath. Congressman Arthur 
Malcolm and Martin Deuth, Con- 
gre.ssman Oliver Stone.

Charles A. Shaw is to have the 
role of Elmer Brockhurst, war cor
respondent for a powerful magazine;

. John H. Healy is cast as Sgt. Har- 
I old Evans, who loyally looks after 
General Dennis’ comfort ; William 

! L. Adams as Col. Ernest Haley, a 
I Regular Army officer responsible for 
! headquarters office routine; Marvin 
L. Shapiro as Capt. Lucius Jenks, 
a national hero.

J. Wilmont Hunt has been cast as 
Col. Edward Martin, division leader : 
and old friend of General Dennis;

I Claude E. Neely as Lt. Jake Gold- 
I  berg, division bombardier; Waring 
I  Bradley as MaJ. Desmond Lansing,
; intelligence officer; F. H. Pannill as 
j MaJ. Belding Davis, division weather' 
! officer; Deck Dawson as Maj. Rufus 
i Dayhuff. medical reserve officer, and 
Howard E. Davis as Capt. George i 
Washington Culpepper Lee, a young ' 
pilot.

Two bit roles, those of a photo
grapher and an enlisted armed 
gu^d, are yet to be assigned.

Don McKibbin Is 
Caller For Silver 
Spur Dance Club

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Upchurch 
and Mr. & d Mrs. Don McKibbin 
were hosts to the Silver Spur 
Square Dance Club Monday night.

McKibbin called in absence of 
the regular caller. Jay Johnson. 
Some of the club's new records with 
calls on them were used.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Blenvenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Blackwood. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Car- 
roway, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Deuth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Kinsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Laminack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Lindsey. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Bob 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stall 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 'Thom p^.

CLASS WIENER ROAST
A wiener roast will entertain 

members of the First Methodist 
Fellowship Class Friday in Clover- 
dale Park. The outdexir party will 
begin at 5:30 pm. It will be a 
family entertainment, and mem
bers are invited to bring their chil
dren.

MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. Edwin Alston, 310 South D 

Street, has been admitted to Wèst
ern Clinic-Hospital for major sur- 
gery.

Annonnclng
LEONARD C. CONNER

b  the new agent fer the
Fort Worth Stor-Telegram
Fer wihecripUem, eentact him at 
Phene S14$-J 211 8. Dnilu

JOE HULLUM
this question:

I am told by many people that 
there is a decided cash.advan
tage in my taking out inspracce 
now as a young man, 'hut why 
should I when I have no one to 
protect?
On any insurance problem, con
sult JOSEPH F. HULLUBL Loans 
and General Insurance, Special 
Agent, Century Life Insurance 
Company. Phone 2757 or 311$-J, 
Midland, Texas.

MORE PLEASURE 
PER PENNY

'than anything on your table

C O F P E E
A SFECIAL

KIND OF COFFEE | Exfra»Rtch in Flovor
MOUNTAIN GROWN «'• “-s««!««»
Eztn-nch flavor, . .  wmey. I TKYî m f̂ USS 
vigoroua. No other coffee | tfi«n with

« j  ‘laaw ef f f e v o iW  h r e n d f fflavor la quit«, the tama.

^ ^ loice of any watch in ovr 
big stock of tho worid's finest 
•nd latest style time pieces. 
Why delay? Your old wotch is 
worth money today!

KRUGER'S

S Jk /i
BIG 

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR 

OLD WATCH

BU10VÄ

S375Û

$1.00 Down, $1.00 Week $1.00 Down, $1.00 Week

im

S 3975

$1.00 Down, $1.00 Week $1.00 Down, $1.00 Week

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY AT KRUGER'S

H A M IL T O N

SlOO
USE YOUR CREDIT AT KRUGER'S

$1.00 Down, $1.00 Week $1.00 Down, $1.00 Week

TüDOR By ONBIDJI

*3 9  ”
Ä ,  “ „r

lia#  WEEK

2̂ piece Set
Í881 BOCEBS»3975

fsmou, b ï S  j®*'

34 pÍ0C0 Set
COMlfÜJifJi 'Y

»51 00
* people. m chest

CREDIT TERMS

A GRiAT NAMf IN DIAAlONDS
; ï .

104 Nwtfc M«ftr ’ -  . MWMNLTi
ritomki m

03443653



Ready For The Deep Freeze ■ A- 
?
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(except aaturday) and Banda; morning 
sail North Main : t Midland, Texas

«ppaod-clasi m atter a t the poet oltloe a t Midland, Tncas, 
oçder the Act of March SO. 1878

One Mohth

One Tear
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Adrertiitaig Rates 

Dtsplav advertulng rates on ap> 
plication. Classified rate 4c per 
word: minimum charge 60c. 

Local readers. 40o per line.

' Any enoneoos reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
 ̂nny person. Arm m corporation which may occur in the columns of The 

'  ̂ Sepoeter-TM egrtm wni be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
■i'*: »)> .- attention of the editor.

The puhlMher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
'  ̂ which mgy occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It is 

 ̂ brought to his attentfcm, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount recelTed by him for actual 
Space ooverlnc the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver« 

ttslng copy. Advertlalng orders are accepted on this basis only.
"  MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

‘ The ASMdated Press is entitled exclusively to u e  use for republication 
of Ml the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also reserved.

• 1 caII heaven and earth to record this day against
you, that ! have set before you life and death, blessing 
and cursing; therefore choose life, that both thou and 
they seed may live.—Deuteronomy 30:19.

/Too Many Square Pegs
A University of Chicago professor declares that half 

of all 'American adults are misplaced persons—in their 
;ivork, that is.

He thinks the unfortunate job ch<?ices so many people 
make have a good deal to do with our high rates of divorce 
and mental illness. Why do they wander into the wrong 
paths in such great numbers?

One reason seems to be thAt until the last decade or 
two very few ever exercised n^ch care in picking a job. It 
often could be said that a man gave more real thought to 
choosing a new car or radio than to deciding his life’s work.

A big part of the crouble was that as modem life 
grew increasingly comMex it became harder for a man both 
to measure his own tufents and to size up the suitability of 
various jobs. Th#*., tendency of too many has been to drift 
into whatever work appeared handy. Once set in a par
ticular srrciove, and saddled with family responsibilities,
people have little chance but to stick.

*• •  *■t

There’s a  second big reason: industrial civilization, 
founded on machines in both office and factory, inevitably 
involves many tasks that are monotonous, routine and dull. 
They’re broken down into such small segments that an 
individual worker seldom sees or can understand the whole 
operation.

Like a soldier in battle, the worker never knows how 
the war is going. He just knows what’s happening to Hill 
605. And that knowledge isn’t  very satisfying. Not like 
the deep pleasure and pride the craftsman of old gained 
when he turned out'a well-made boot or carriage.

i n s w ^
)g a Dig]

place in our schools. Job counsellors try to tell us what 
we’re fit for, what talents various tasks demand, and what 
opportunities lie in those fields. Sometimes a man has to 
settle for his second or third choice because there’s simply 
no room for him in the fields he likes most.

P ETER
E D S O N S Washington News Nofebpolr

Senator McCarthy's Loyalty Probe 
Suffers From Slightly Stale Evidence

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— Wis
consin RepubUcan Senator Joseph 
R. McCarthy flatly refuses to give 
any breakdown on how many of his 
81 security risk cases still are in 
government employ. And he won’t 
say how much of his material Is 
new. He says he thinks about 57 
of the 81 still are In government 
service, but many of these are not 
In the State Department.

All his cases thus far identified 
are taken from the so-called Lee Re
port of 1947. This was compiled by 
Robert E. Lee, former FBI man who 
was made chief of the House Ap
propriations (Committee investiga
tive staff by R ^ . John Tabor of 
New T ot^  Few of Sexuitor McCar
thy's case s\immaries give any in
formation beyond 1947. Presidept 
Truman’s loyalty investigation pro
gram was begun in March of that 
year. Senator McCarthy now seems 
much more interested in forcing the 
President to release loyalty files 
than anything else.
‘Case No. 9* Defends Himself 

Senator McCarthy has back
tracked considerably on his original

DREW  PEA RSO N

" ih e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRYÚ0R0UND

(Copyright, 1960, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Truman emphasizes la congressional 
leaders need for federal aid’ to-education bill; Key civilians to 
be trained on what to do if A-war occurs; Senate's probe of sky
rocketing food prices may scare off boost in cost of sugar to

Slowly we’ve been developing answp« to these prob
lems. Vocational guidance is winning V  D igger and bigger

Furthermore, business and industry steadily are grow
ing more aware they must somehow make dull jobs pala
table. Either by reminding workers constantly of the 
rounded picture into which their work fits, and thus giving 
them a solid sense of achievement; or by helping them de
velop side interests that provide real compensation for the 
satisfaction missed on the job.

Most social scientists probably would agree with the 
Chicago professor that these problems go right to the root 
of our modem day social unrest. You don’t make happy 
men or build happy homes and families when so many peo
ple spend most of their waking hours at chores which either 
bore them or actually upset them.

A good start has been made, but we need much more 
attention in schools and in industry to the problem of bring
ing real human satisfaction into the workaday world.

^  Russian scientist claims that pigs can learn—but 
no matter how much you teach them some of them always 
manage to make hogs of themselves.

A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle
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IS Prayer 
IS Inferior 
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WASHINOTON—In s  recent con

ference with congressional "big 
four" leaders, the President made 
It blunUy clear that he expected 
them to finish passage of the fed
eral aid-to-education bill, which al
ready has passed the Senate.

“I ’m depending on you to get a 
aMisMctaiT ^  through.the House 
during this session,’’ Truman told 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and House 
Majority Chief John Mc<3onnack.

The president added that he 
wouldn’t attempt to dictate th e  
terms of the irill regarding s u c h  
controversial questions as free bus 
transportation f o r  parochial stu
dents.

"The Democratic Party,’’ he said, 
“has promised aid for our schools 
and I am determined that we wiU 
make good on that promise. You 
bring me a bill down here and 111 
sign it."
Briefing PnbUe On A-War

A plan to form a chain of air
craft spotters across t h e  United 
States has been drawn up In the 
National Defense Department.

The Idea is fo r the public to do 
less worrying and more preparing 
for possible atomic attack. To this 
end the general public wrlU be brief
ed on how to escape danger and 
stop panic, while civilian minute- 
men will be trsdned In peace for 
possible duties In' case of war.

One of these IS a civilian aircraft 
warning net, stretching In an arc 
across 25 Northern states f r o m  
North Carolina to California cut
ting across the middle of nUnols, 
Ohio and Indiana. ClvUlan volun
teers will be trained, then kept on 

stand-by basis at key poets to 
scan the skies for enemy planes. 
This is necessary to supplement our 
radar screen which hasn’t  b e e n  
completed yet and has certain blind 
qxrta, anyhow.

The Navy also has been assigned 
to work with civilian authorities in 
order to throw a dim-out switch 
down the Pacific Coast as an emer
gency, anti-submarine measure. A 
similar program will be worked out 
later for the Atlantic Coast.
Most Face Unpleasantries 

The plans being drafted include 
some unpleasant news, but military 
leaders believe they s h o u l d  be 
faced now.

In case of atomic attack, key ci
vilians will be trained In each d ty  
to care for the dead and'wounded 
and restore the city to eixiergency 
operation. Mobile nnlts also will 
be trained to move Into an atomlo- 
blitzed city and aid local authori
ties. Biggest need will be a huge 
blood reservoir. Another problem 
concerns the present humanitarian 
concept of aiding most critical 
cases first. In mass destructions, 
it will be more Important to con
centrate on aiding thoee who have 
a better chance of surviving. This 
tragic jgoblem already is under 
study tv  medical eq^erts.

A huge national war gama, tast
ing military-civilian teamwork from 
coast-to-coast, also Is propoaed. 
Senate Food-Priee Frebs 

The Inside story behind high food 
prices win be brought out Into the 
open today by courtly, white-haired 
Senator Guy Gillette, an I o w a  
dairy farmer whoee euboomnlttee 
has been digging Into skyrocketing 
prices of coffee, milk, breed, eggs, 
coffes, poultry end ttve stodc.

Despite terrific prean r e to stop 
his probe. OUlette will show that, 
while farmers’ Income Is shrinking 
and consumers pay more, the mid
dleman has besn "**e*^^ more.

In  January, 1846, for Inetence, the 
largaet U. S. coffee importer, the 
AOfintle .dk Padfle Tea flompepy, 
pMd 25 cents a  pound for o o f ^  
and aold It for 47 w a n t s .  Tm  
months la tsr A itf  pMd 88 esnts a  
povod. but diatgedl M 

Another big 
raised fls 
4pt.7A «enip..#:

paid approximately the same Im
port price as AiiP.

Many of the big importers are 
members of the Sugar St Coffee 
Exchange, which were investigated 
after World War I because of the 
hike in sugar prices. Gillette In
vestigators figure a sugar price rise 
is In the fards r o w , unless the Sen
ate's e ^ e e  pwoM scares it off. ' 
Capital News Capsules

John L. Lewis vs, Phil Murray— 
TTie good old American spirit of 
free competition may be fine re
garding some things but it wa^ 
partly responsible for the co€il crlf 
sis. Harry Moses of S. StepTs 
giant H. C. Prick Coal ComiMiny 
put his finger on this during closed- 
door talks when he refused to give 
John L. Lewis a bigger wage in
crease than that given Phil Mur
ray’s CIG steelworkers. When rank- 
and-file union members see a 
boost going to a rival union, they 
demand the same thing whether 
union leaders want it or not.

Idaho Potatoes — Here are two 
interesting things about the potato 
surplus: (1) Idaho potatoes aren’t  
glutting the market like MAlne 
spuds. (2) Acreage quotas aren’t 
going to limit the potato c r o p  
much. Fanners simply use more 
fertilizer. Maine farmers now have 
Increased their 3rleld to 450 bushels 
per acre, whereas the national yield 
is 211 btishels. Thanks to fertilizer 
and insect sprajrs, however, the na
tional average next year will be 
240 bushels. Meanwhile, top Idaho 
spuds have been selling for 82.75 to 
$3.50 per bushel while Uncle Sam 
is paying a support price of around 
82 for surpluses. So it’s not In 
Idaho that potatoes have been pil- 
ipg up.

Hot War—It didn’t  leak out, but 
the cold war almost turned into a 
hot war last week. Yugoslav troops 
were oh the verge of Invading Al
bania. which probably would have 
precipitated a counter-attack by 
Russia. But U. S. Ambassador 
George Allen in Belgrade got wind 
of Yugoslavia’s preparations, wtmt 
to Marshall Tito and told him that, 
If Yugoslavia did Invade Albania, 
the United States would be forced 
to denounce him before the United 
Nations. This cooled •Tito off and 
he called off his troops.

on i^ r id ^ e
By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 

America’s Card Authority 
Written tor NEA Servloe

This Is the second of a Series 
of articles on trump coups. In 
today's hand you wUL note that 
South holds five trvunps against 
the declarer and still makes only 
one trump trick because declarer 
is able to employ the trump coup. 
This Is a slightly mere-oompUca ted 
version of the coup than the one I 
gave you yesterday but Jieverthe- 
less it is one you wfll'run across 
occasionally.

Declarer wins the opening lead 
of the eight of clubs with the king 
and cashes the ace of spades. The 
ace of clubs Is his next trick and 
he ruffs the third club In dummy 
with the seven of hearts. Nat-
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South Weal Nertii B u t
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Opening-

*$o they say
Korea is one of the testing 

points of (democratic) ideals. 
We cannot afford to fall here and 
we shall not fail.
—Chairman Kassim Oullk of the

UN Korea Commission.♦ • ♦
Today we have no problem of 

preserving the Union; instead 
we have the problem of preserv
ing the world and upon the solu
tion of that problem may rest the 
fate of civilization itself.
—Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois. ♦ • ♦

The American Legion Is an ad
mirable organization, and I am 
sorry that It seems to have gone 
off half-cockad In refusing to con
sider any change In the Veterans’ 
Administration.
-Defense Secretary Louis John

son, on Hoover Commission plan 
to "streamline’’ Veterans’ Ad
ministration.• • •
GamUing today is the nest 

egg of the criminal underworld 
which operates throughout this 
country.
—FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.♦ ♦ ♦

The time has come when we 
have got to cease paying this
money out on a crop (potatoes) 
which has no effective controls.
—Senator Clinton P. Anderson (D) 

of New Mexico.

A
Your husband ''%akes you to din

ner at a restaurant.
■ ^WRONG WAY; Give your order 
directly to the waller.

RIGHT WAY: Tell your husband 
what you would like and let him 
order for both of you.

DR. LaGRONE HEADS TCU 
PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT 

FORT WORTH—Dr. C. W. La- 
Grone, professor of psychology at 
TCU since 1947, has b^n  appointed 
chairman of the psychology de
partment, succeeding Dr. Thomas 
P, Richardson, President M. E. Sad
ler announced ’Tuesday.

Heavy administrative duties as 
dean of students made it necessary 
for Dr. Richardson to relinquish 
the chairmanship, but he will con
tinue to teach one or two psychol
ogy classes each semester. Dr. Sad
ler announced.

charges against David Demarest 
Lloyd, young White House staff as
sistant cited -as "Case No. 9.” Mc
Carthy’s two new charges agalzot 
Lloyd don’t  hold much water. One 
ch s^e  is that Uoyd wrote President 
Truman’s Oklahoma City qieech of 
October. 1948, and that the Presi
dent read it with practically no 
changes. ’This was the speech in 
which the President criticised the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee under the 80th Congress. 
Uoyd says simply that he did not 
write the qseech.

McCarthy’s second charge is that 
Uoyd defended the Hisses In a re
port on the loyalty program. Uoyd 
was a reasearch man on the Demo
cratic National Conuulttee staff In 
1948, and did prepare a 55-page re
port on the loyalty program, which 
he signed. I t had several para
graphs on the Hiss case, concluding 
with. "No evidence has yet been In
troduced by the committee to indi
cate that they (Alger and Donald 
Hiss) were disloyal.’’ This was 
written before the Whittaker Cham
bers pumpkin papers had been dis
closed.
System May Get ReaulU

Big question now facing British 
political leaders is whether a new 
election would produce results much 
different from the election Just con
cluded. If another election gave the 
Labor Party a majority no bigger 
than its present one, the result 
would be no more consluslve than It 
now Is. And if the Conservatives 
should win, it wo\ild not be by a 
greater majority than was given to 
Labor.

Much depends on the coming 
"King’s speech” to the new Parlia
ment, setting Labor's policies for the 
immediate future. In any event, a 
special election Is not considered 
likely until after the British budget 
is passed by Parliament, making 
appropriations lor the next fiscal 
year.

Questions 
and Answ ers

Texan Will Not’ Join 
Search For Brother

McALLEN, TEXAS —(/P)— StaU 
highway Patrolman Smiley M. 
Moxley says he doesn't plan to go 
to Michigan to help search for his 
brother.

Detroit officers heading the 
search for Guy L. Moxley, 41, k 
native of Plainvlew, had said they 
would seek to have the patrolman 
come up to tell them "more about 
his brother's history and habits.”

The patrolman said Monday, "I 
don’t  plan to go up unless he Is 
found.”

Moxley said he had been cof- 
responding with the Detroit chief 
Of police about his brother for 
about six months. Guy Moxley dis
appeared about three months after 
he married a  woman he met 
through a lonely hearts club.

urally South does not want to give 
declarer a valuaMe cUscfrd, so he 
trumps with the deuce of hearts. 
West overtrumps with the three- 
spot. .,

Declarer then cash« Om  ace and 
king of hearts, only to learn that 
South still h u  the queen and ten- 
spot. As his contract is for six- 
odd, declarer can afford to lose 
only one of these trumps, so at 
this point he leads the queen of 
diamonds and overtakes It in dum
my with the ace. The ten of 
spades is then played. If South 
trumps with the queen of hearts, 
West will discard his losing club.

The best play that South can 
make is to discard a diamond. 
West will then trump with the 
five of hearts, which leaves him 
with the same number of trumps 
that South has.

The Jack of diamonds must be 
played at this point and overtaken 
in dmnmy with the king. The 
good ten of diamonds is then 
played from dummy, declarer dis
carding his losing club. Now 
South is helpless. No matter what 
declarer leads from dummy, South 
has to trump with the queen or 
ten of hearts.

If he trumps with the queen, 
declarer will .win the last trick 
with the Jack of hearts; If Soutft 
trumps with the ten, declarer will 
overtnunp with the Jack and con
cede the last trick to the queen of 
hearts.

T o x o b  Dogwood Trails 
Open Two Weeks Eorly

PALESTINE, TEXAS—(AV-The 
Texas Dogwood Trails will open 
March 15—Mveral weaks ^ l i e r  
than usual.

"Dogwrood ia two or three weeks 
ahead of Its normal blooming sea
son,”  ̂said Ed Blgbee, president of 
the association which oonducta the 
free wUdflower show.

Blgbee said the opening date will 
be the earliest since 1688.

In 1777, a Rhode Islander. Jere
miah Wilkinson, Invented a ma
chine that could cut nails out of a 
sheet of cold metal.

Q—Is there an authentic copy 
of Lincoln’s Farewell Address?

A—Everyone agrees that it was 
a great address that Alnwham Lin
coln made to his fellow townsmen 
at Springfield as he set out for 
Washington and hls first inaugura
tion. But to this day no one knows 
exactly what he said as no authen
tic manuscript ever has been 
found. • • •

Q—How many parts are there in 
a locomotive?

A—The number of parts varies 
with the type of locomotive and 
with construction details. A mod
ern Pacific t3T>e steam locomotive 
has about 25,000 parts, excluding 
the tender. In a 2000-hp Diesel 
electric locomotive. It Is estimated
that there are 70,000 parts.• • •

Q—Has any president ever vis
ited Alaska during his administra
tion?

A—Warren G. Harding w'as the 
only president to visit Alaska dur
ing hls term of office. He made 
the Journey In 1923, shortly before 
his death.

•  • •
Q—Are the Arkansas diamond

mines still producing?
A—Since their cUsoovery in 1906, 

it is estimated that 48J)00 stones 
have been produced, but the mines, 
which are located near Murfrees
boro, are not being worked at 
present. • • •

Q—Who holds the U. S. cross
country bicycle record?

A—The record is 20 days, 4 
hours, 29 minutes, held by Eugene 
McPherson, Ohio State University, 
from Santa Monica. Calif., to New 
York, a distance of 3,054 miles.

Coalition government, each as 
Britain had during the war, is not 
ooosidered Uktiy. Disappearance o( 
an active 0{^MCitk»i probably would 
weaken the govemment 
Britain may be in for another period 
of vigorous two-party government, 
with slender majorities for party In 
power. This was the political situa
tion in Britain during the VIetcalan 
era, iriien the British Empire made 
Its greatest advances.
Mare Men O f D lstiBetioB?

The United States now is 83 per 
cent wet, 18 per cent dry. according 
to a tabulation by Distilled ^drits 
Institute, based on 1940 census fig
ures. The trend in local option 
elections on legalised sales of liquoT 
versus prohibition has been sU ^ tlF  
towards the damp side in the last 
three years. During the War. when 
many men were overseas, the trend 
was the other way. Last year 85 
counties or other election units 
shifted from dry to wet, w t ^  only 
58 went wet to dry.
Legion Launched Boomerang

A Citizens’ (Committee which Is 
pushing the Hoover Commission rec
ommendation Is de listed  at the 
heavy-handed manner in which 
American Legion is opposing re
organization of Veterans* Adminis
tration. The Legion’s objections to 
VA cuts have aroused advocates of 
greater economy in government. As 
a result of the controversy, Citisen.s* 
Committee officials believe they will 
get VA reorganized sooner and more 
completely than they had antici
pated. I t’s a fact that Inside thS 
Legion there was considerable soul-«* 
searching before this campaign was 
lauiK^hed, for fear that Just what 
has happened would happen.
Let George Economise

Senator John L. McClellan of Ar-» 
kansas is chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Expenditures in the 
Executive Department. He’s a 

.great advocate of economy in the 
federal govemment. As such, hs 
proposed last year that the Presi
dent be authorized to cut ail appro
priations by five to 10 per cent, but 
hls proposal was defeated.

Senatdr McCHellan also Is presi* 
dent of the National Rivers and 
Harbors ^ n g re ss , the big water 
lobby. A^head of this outfit. Sen
ator McClellan has issued a state
ment that . . flood control and 
navigation projects call for public 
Improvement expenditures of 850,- 
000,000,000 within the next two dec
ades."

That figures out to 82,500,000,000 a 
year. President Truman’s budget 
for next year calls for new natural 
resources expenditures of 81594.000,- 
000, and that Includes 8266,000,000 
for the Atomic Energy Coqunisslo»

By BOTCE HOUSE
Long years ago, there was a play

which was popular in the South; 
it was called “The Senator from 
Mississippi.” The Senator was fond 
of referring to New York City as 
“the Vicksburg of the Nawth.”

Senator John Sharp Williams of 
Misslsalppi had a great store of 
stories. One of his favorites was 
about a young Mlssissippian who 
got home very late. Hls wife asked, 
"What Ume Is it?” and he said, 
“Eleven.’! Just then the clock struck 
two. The wife sobbed. “To think, 
you would lie to me!” He refdled;

" ^ e l y  you’re not going 4o be-» 
Ueve a dumyankee dock in pre
ference to your own husband!*

D o iitlie
By Rupert Hughes
Copyright I8S6 by ta p ff Ha(hm 

tNst. by NEA SCIVIC^ IN C

7 .ÍÍIÍ.

Cop Asks Protection 
From Harm By Wife

L06 ANGELES —<iP)— Policeman 
Clarence I. Wahl, 82, ueed to han
dling tough crtmtoala. asks superior 
court to protect him—from his wife. 
. He made the requeet while filing 

lor a (ttvoroe on charges of erucRg 
and Intemperance. Wahl said bis 
v ile  often acooets him irtifle ha la 
phtraffiDt h ti baat,calUa« him ”vfle 
and umetva and

TmSLANDg MESTINO 
8CHSDUUED MARCH U

OALVEBTON—(8V-A XDaaUng 
plan a better dafenaa of T en 
Udelands will be held here March 
16, and Oov, Allan Shivers and: 
Attorney General Price Denial eriSl, 
be speakers.

Moca than 100 otSPee atata, 
county, cHp and port laadera arc
axpeeted.

♦♦ar be to

T H B  STORY I A rt*» Am Im  P a l-  
■ipr fo a a e  k er  C a tk n  w itk  hia 
a k a ll ermakcA k /  ■ éea k  ta lcp k a a c  
<■ kla llk ra rx , » « lie «  Icara  a f  a  
e a a r r c l k a tw cea  tk a  r la t la i aaS  
A aalaa’a a a a e e . tka  a a a la ta v  P a a l  
M aaex- .\salaa*B (a tk a r , tka  
w a a ltk r  W eaA all P a la a t ,  trtaS  ta  
k raak  a a  kla A aaaktcr*a raaaaace  
w Itk  tk a  a r tla t, aaS  ka a laa  kaS  

a caaaailaBlaa tk a t  w a a l«  
w ia  MaaAa ta a ia  ta r  a a ta ta a  e r mmp  
a a  a  a r w  k a llS ta c , r a lla a  A atre- 

J a a iea  S llr a r s  kaa fa v a S  S a -  
■ erp rta ta  a a  tk a  ta le a k a a a , aarA  
aa tk r  aiarA ar w e a a a a , aaS  ka kaa  
art a a t  ia  e a a tp a a r  w itk  R ate  
K riaa . a a a tk r r  p a ilaa  A cteetlra . 
ta  ararck  P a a l'a  ataA la ta r  fa r tk e r  
p ria ta .

a a a

V U I
TYETECTIVES JAMES STIVERS 

and Pete Kelso reached Paul 
Moody's studio as fast as the po
lice car could whisk them through 
crowded streets where all traffic 
stopped dead or pulled to the curb 
as the wails of the onpnmtng giren 
pierced the air.

The studio was part of an old 
warehouse with one room large 
enough and h i^  enough of ceiling 
to house the big and little aculp- 
turea Paul Moody had turned out, 
or was working on, or dreaming of.

Aloogiida and above were his 
modestly furnished living quarters. 
The SBceptiQO room was merely a 
comer of tha workdiop with a big 

~ a  thvan, diatrs, the necessary 
.^•niall bar, and a  tew  other oom- 
forta for hia visitors, cUenta, or 
modela» *

Aa the fnvaden tram  Ew police 
department expacted,- Paul was 

, not at.hooM, and thm a w as some 
difficulty m  . finding the arthritic 

( old caretaker. He made still more 
dTWknUy about admitting atrangari 
even flwttgb Daba Kelso fladiad bis

The suggestloo m at Paul Moody 
wag waolad for a  m urder aent Am 
«U tja m r  ioÉQ a  fit e ( ' «adtbiM 

^  Om fdioey o( flw poBoa

possibly have killed anybody.
The caretaker was too ancient 

and too feeble to be handled 
roughly even by Kelso, who was 
afraid the old man might fall apart 
if shaken vigorously. It was Sti
vers who finally ended the trouble 
when be said: '

If you’re so sure your boss is 
Innocent you ought to be glad to 
have it proved by scientific meth
ods. I promise you we won’t break 
a thing, shift a thing, or steal a 
thing.”

At last the old man admitted 
them. He mowed a disposition to 
stazxl guard over the treasures, 
but he had other tasks and reluc- 
tantfy left, shaking a tremmidous
fist at Kelso and cackling:

“If you muss anything up, FU 
pull your head off and U
in your face."

• • •
UVEN to men whose business it 
^  was to visit grewsome scenes 
or the haunts of grewsome people, 
there was something uncanny, oc
cult in the great studio.

Though empty at all life but 
their own, it was peopled, almost 
forested, by flnishad a n d . 
ished Images at men, woman, chil
dren, in marble, bpopae or oOad 
clay. And aoinmow they aai 
more aUve than living people.

A great berae was only half re - 
leaaed from the maae-el »«*<v***ri*f 
clay that b d d  b!s h ln d q u tttan  In 
a huge uof&dAfd A panfliar 
aaemad to beatralnlBK bi fB odooi 
agosiy to  iM thd oiN o( the imarla* 
onment q( Incom phttoa. e fto y  
emotion aaamad to  be aMtt
lauA ter, aorrow,
Ing:''- - ,

Among the IjbKO
toy-heeds ot old, old man and 
woèien, and ot chlldran ao paatty  
e m é o  w  to s t o n t Jb tt c m h

The big model a group for 
the National Electric Building bad 
a funereal meaning since it would 
nevo' be finished and it had al
ready lad its creator into the toils 
of Jiutice.

Stivara recognized the medal
lion of Azalea Palmer by its beau
ty and its allveness. A pang woke 
In his heart for her. He had held 
her hands in his and had looked 
Into bar pitifully pathetic and be
wildered eyes.

But Kelso was drawn more to 
the figures of nude or half-dn^ed 
women. In that field, ha gloat
ingly boasted to Stivers, ha-w as 
a “connoisseur." As be prooottoced 
the word It sounded mors like 
“cf>mer sewer." and Stivers gn in t- 
ed that be was probably righ t' 

Stivers knew that K elso. had 
been attached to the vice s(}tiad. 
and he wandered bow m udi loiMer 
its sickening corruptions could be 
oooceelad from the public, r*- 

Stiverà had heard the name of 
one particularly zealous "fallen 
woman," Nelda Croft, linked with 
that ot Pete Kelso. She was a 
great one for compromising rich 
man and making them poorer, and 
there had been whispers — or 
grunts—that Kdao had engineered 
some of her shake-downs. -•

•  •  •
fpH E toought flashed into Stiver^ 
^  mind: “Maybe Kelso la jo re  be
cause Paid Moody buifipad off old 
W enddl Palm er'beloea b e \ end 

could ahaka tiM ,cld manNdda
d o v ^

he reminded hfmeelf that 
a n  tida was none of his hualnaB S. 
BSa Wnrinaei was to eottact toe 
ili^ t tpriads at Paul Moody, and 
be ooidd am tiia t tiicra wae no 
«od to  to aaa .. '
. Thma would be the priala of 

dtoer peoide, too: guaslik mollala. 
Iba caoetaken; but on the first 
wnfintahftd d ay  filatae to front of
bfra ha f û t  m a t fbat 
be the aao3ptoi*fe prtafti 
b ttie r . - '- - s i '

T h an  w en  bells of deniD 'â é r  
fitol P t a d .h e d  kneaded bgtore 
etulftog to o n  to l^ tfaeir pjaegi in •

eoO }
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oi pobUcatlon aU other matters herein also reserved.

I call heaven and earth to record this day against 
you, that I have set before you life and death, blessing 
and cursing: therefore choose life, that both thou and 
they seed may live.—Deuteronomy 30:19.

Too Many Square Pegs
A University of Chicago professor declares that half 

■ of a l l  Anierican adults are misplaced persons—in their 
R̂̂ ork, that is.

He thinks the unfortunate job choices so many people 
• make have a good deal to do with our high rates of divorce 

and -mental illness. Why do they wander into the wrong 
paths in such great numbers?

One reason seems to be that until the last decade or 
two very few ever exercised much care in picking a job. It 
often could be said that a man gave more real thought to 
choosing a new’ car or radio than to deciding his life’s work.

A big part of the trouble was that as modem life 
grew increasingly complex it became harder for a man both 
to measure his own talents and to size up the suitability of 
various jobs. The tendency of too many has been to drift 
into whatever work appeared handy. Once set in a par
ticular groove, and saddled with family responsibilities, 
people have little chance but to stick.

There’s r  second big reason: industrial civilization, 
founded on machines in both office and factory, inevitably 
involves many tasks that are monotonous, routine and dull. 
They’re broken down into such small segments that an 
individual worker seldom sees or can understand the whole 

‘operation. '
Like a soldier in battle, the worker never knows how 

the war is going. He just knows what’s happening to Hill 
605. And that knowledge isn’t very satisfying. Not like 
the deep pleasure and pride the craftsman of old gained 
when he turned out'a well-made boot or carriage.

Slowly we’ve been developing aw w p^to  these prob
lems. Vocational guidance is winning a bigger and bigger 
place in our schools. Job counsellors try to tell us what 
we’re fit for, what talents various tasks demand, and what 
opportunities lie in those fields. Sometimes a man has to 
settle for his second or third choice because there’s simply
no room for him in the fields he likes most.

•  « «

Furthermore, business and industry steadily are grow
ing more aware they must somehow make dull jobs pala
table. Either by reminding workers constantly of the 
rounded picture into which their work fits, and thus giving 
them a solid sense of achievement; or by helping them de
velop side interests that provide real compensation for the 
satisfaction missed on the job.

Most social scientists probably would agree with the 
Chicago pipfessor that these problems go right to the root 
of our modern day social unrest. You don’t make happy 
men or build happy homes and families when so many peo
ple spend most of their waking hours at chores which either 
bore them or actually upset them.

A good start has been made, but we need much more 
attention in schools and in industry to the problem of bring
ing real human satisfaction into the workaday world.

Ready For The Deep Freeze

\

P E T E R
E D S O N S Washington News Nolobpoir

Senator McCarthy's Loyalty Probe 
Suffers From Slightly Stale Evidence

DREW  PEA RSO N

T h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

(Copyright, 1960, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Truman emphasizes to congressional 
leaders need for federal aid-to-educaiion bill; Key cmlians to 
be trained on what to do if A-war occurs; Senate's probe of sky
rocketing food prices may scare off boost in cost of sugar to

^  Russian scientist claims that pigs can learn—but 
no matter how much you teach them some of them always 
manage to make hogs of themselves.------------------------------ .m— --------------------
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WASHINOTON—In a recent con

ference with congressional “big 
four” leaders, the President made 
it bluntly clear that he expected 
them to finish passage of the fed
eral aid-to-education bill, which al
ready has passed the Senate.

*T’m depending on you to get a 
aatMactavT hill through.the House 
during this session,” Truman told 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and House 
Majority Chief John McCormack 

The president added that he 
wouldn’t  attempt dictate th e  
terms of the bill regarding s u c h  
controversial questions as free bus 
transportation f o r  parochial stu
dents.

‘‘The Democratic Party.” he said, 
“has promised aid for our schools 
and I am determined that we wiU 
make good on that promise. You 
bring me a bill down here and 111 
sign It.”
Briefing PnbUe On A-War

A plan to form a chain of air
craft spotters across t h e  United 
States has been drawn up in the 
National Defense Department.

The Idea Is for the public to do 
less worrying and more preparing 
for possible atomic attack. To this 
end the general public will be brief
ed on how to escape danger and 
stop panic, while civilian minute- 
men will be trained in peace for 
possible duties in case of war.

One of these is a civilian aircraft 
warning net, stretching in an arc 
across 25 Northern sutes f r o m  
North Carolina to California cut
ting across the middle of Illinois, 
Ohio and Indiana. Civilian volun
teers will be trained, then kept on 
a stand-by basis at key posts to 
scan the skies for enemy planes. 
This is necessary to supplement our 
radar screen which hasnt b e e n  
completed yet and has certain blind 
spots, anyhow.

‘The Navy sdso has been assigned 
to work with civilian authorities In 
order to throw a dlm-oot switch 
down the Pacific Coast fts an emer
gency, anti-submarine measure. A 
similar program will be worked out 
later for the Atlantic Coast 
Mast Face Unpleasantiies 

The plans being drafted include 
some unpleasant news, but military 
leaders believe they s h o u l d  be 
faced now.

In case of atomic attack, key ci
vilians will be trained In each d ty  
to care for the dead and'wounded 
and restore the city to emergency 
operation. Mobile uiUta also will 
be trained to move Into an atomlc- 
blltzed city and aid local authori
ties. Biggest need will be a huge 
blood reservoir. Another problem 
concerns the present humanitarian 
concept of udlng most critical 
cases first. In mass destructions, 
it will be more Important to con
centrate on aiding those who have 
a better chance of surviving. This 
tragic problem already la under 
study medical experts.

A huge national war game, test
ing military-civilian teamwork from 
coast-to-cofut, also la proposed. 
Senate Food-Priee Frebe 

The inside story behind high food 
prices will be brought out into the 
open today by courtly, white-haired 
Senator Ouy OiDette, an I o w a  
dairy farmer whose suboommlttee 
has be«i digging Into ekyroeketlnf 
prices of coffee, milk, bnmd, eggs, 
coffee, poultry and live stock.

Oe^ilte terrific preenre to stop 
his probe, Gillette will show that, 
while fanners’ Income Is shrinking 
and consumers pay more, the mid
dleman bsHi more.

Zn January. 1949, for tnstence, the 
largest U. 8. coffee Importer, the 
AOantle At Padfle Tea Oompaay, 
paid 35 cents a  pound fdr eoffbe, 
and sold It for 47 w e n t a  Ten 
mehtha later AMP peU  M  oeaU 4 
pound, hut Charged W  centa. 

AnottMT faig '

Ifißc^^enneu
ß n Äon r

raised tie

paid approximately the same Im 
port price as A^P.

Many of the big importers are 
members of the Sugar Sc Coffee 
Exchange, which were investigated 
after World War I because of the 
hike in sugar prices. Gillette in
vestigators figure a sugar price rise 
is in.thfi jcards now, unless the Sen
ate’s e ^ e e  scares it o il  •
Capital Newa Capsules

John L. Lewis vs. Phil Murray— 
The good old American spirit of 
free competition may be fine re
garding some things but it was 
partly responsiUe for the coid crl 
sis. Harry Moses of U. S. Steel's 
giant H. C. Frick Coal Company 
put his linger on this during cloaed- 
door talks when he refused to give 
John L. Lewis a bigger wage in
crease than that given Phil Mur
ray’s CIO steelworkers. When rank- 
and-file union members see a 
boost going to a rival union, they 
demand the same thing whether 
union leaders want it or not.

Idaho Potatoes — Here are two 
interesting things about the potato 
surplus: (1) Idaho potatoes arent 
glutting the market like Maine 
spuds. (2) Acreage quotas aren’t  
going to limit the potato c r o p  
much. Farmers simply use more 
fertilizer. Maine farmers now have 
Increased their jrleld to 450 bushels 
per acre, whereas the natlonM yield 
is 211 bushels. Thanks to fertilizer 
and Insect spra3r8, however, the na
tional average next year will be 
240 bushels. Meanwhile, top Idaho 
spuds have been selling for 82.75 to 
¿.50 per bushel while Uncle Sam 
is paying a support price of around 
82 for surpluses. So it’s not in 
Idaho that potatoes have been pil- 
Ipg up.

Hot War—It didn’t  lesdt out, but 
the cold war almost turned into a 
hot war last week. Yugoslav troops 
were oh the verge of Invading Al
bania, which probably would have 
precipitated a counter-attack by 
Russia. But U. 8. Ambassador 
George Allen In Belgrade got wind 
of Yugoslavia’s preiMratlons, went 
to Marshall Tito and told him that, 
if Yugoslavia did invade Albania, 
the United States woiild be forced 
to denounce him before the United 
Nations. This cooled •Tito off and 
he called off his troops.

Texan Will Not Join 
Seorch For Brother

McAIiTiKN, TE3CAS State
Highway Patrolman Smiley M. 
Moxlcy says he doesnt plan to go 
to Bflchigan to help s e a ^  for 
brother.

Detroit officers heading the 
search for Ouy L. Moxley, 41, k 
native of Plainvlew, had said they 
would seek to have the patrolman 
come up to tell them “more about 
his brother’s history and habits.”

The patrolman said Monday, “I 
don’t  idan to go up unless he Is 
found.”

Moxlcy said he had been cos- 
respondbog with the Detroit chief 
Of police about his brother for 
about six months. Guy Moxley dis
appeared abemt three months after 
he married a woman he met 
through a lonely hearts club.

Cop Askt ProtocHon 
From Harm By Wife

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Sorvioe

'This is the second of a series 
of articles on tnunp coups. In 
today's hand you will note that 
South holds five trumps against 
the declarer and ttiO makes only 
one trump trick becatise declarer 
is able to employ the trump coup. 
This is a slightly more-oomplicated 
version of the coup than the one I 
gave you yesterday but neverthe
less it is one you will run across 
occasionally.

Declarer wins the opening lead 
of the eight of clubs with the king 
and cashes the ace of spades. The 
ace of clubs is his next trick and 
he ruffs the third club in dummy 
with the seven of hearts. Nat-

V4
♦  876 
4 8 7 5 4  '

AA
V A K J 9  

S3 
♦  QJ  
4 A K 3 2

4 K 1 0 9 6
32

¥ 7
♦  AK102 
4 9 4
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V Q 1 0 8 8 S  .
♦  9543
4 Q J 1 0

Coup Scrles—E-W,vuL 
8oath WeM Nerth Ba
Pass 1 F  Pass 1 i
Pass 2 4  Pass 2 i
Pass 3 F  Pass 'S I
Pass 5V Pass 61
Doublé Pass^ Pass Pa

C^^ening—4 8

urally South does not want to give 
declarer a vaiuatde discfrd, so he 
trumps with the deuce of hearts. 
West overtrumps with the three- 
spot.

Declarer then cashes tbe ace and 
king of hearts, only to learn that 
South still has the queen and ten- 
spot. As his contract is for six- 
odd, declarer can afford to lose 
only one of these trumps, so at 
this point be leads the queen of 
diamonds and overtakes it in dum
my with the ace. The ten ol 
spades is then played. If South 
trumps with the queen of hearts, 
West will discard his losing club.

The best play that South can 
make is to dlicard a diamond. 
West will then trump with the 
five of hearts, which leaves him 
with the same number of trumps 
that South has.

‘The Jack of diamonds must be 
played at this point and overtaken 
in dummy with the king. The 
good ten of diamonds is then 
played from dummy, declarer dis
carding his losing club. Now 
South is helpless. No matter what 
declarer leads from diunmy. South 
has to trump with the queen or 
ten of hearts.

If he trumps with the queen, 
declarer will win the last trick 
with the Jack of hearts; if South 
trumps with the ten, declarer will 
overtrump with the Jack and con
cede the last trick to the queen of 
hearts.

LOe A N G E L E S P o U c e m a n  
Claranea Z. Wahl, 82. uaed to has- 
«fling tough criminals, asks aupertca  
Oourt to protect him—firoB Ida wlli.

He made the request while filing 
for a divorce on chargee of e ta ü tf 
$nd Intampmnce. ' WMd aaU bii 
wlfa often accoate him while he k  
ptfooBiBg biB beatiCalUiii lilfo 
and abolve mnn thraattolng

T oxob Dogwood Trails 
Open T wo Weeks Early

PALESTINE. TEXAS—fjP)—The 
Texas Dogwood Trails will open 
March IS—several wetits aarller 
than usual.

“Dogwood Is two or three weeks 
ahead of ite normal blooming saâ  
son,”''said Bd Bigbee, president of 
the association which conducts the 
free wlldflower show.

Bigbee said the opening date will 
be the earlleet since 198g.

TlDELANDg MEETING 
SCHEDULED MARCH U

GALVESTON— A macUng to 
plan a better dafanaa of Taxas- 
Tldelands will be held here March 
16, and Gtov, Allan Shivers and 
Attorney O oeral Price Denial 
be qreakara. , '-'¿p

than 100 o th e r, state, 
oMif and port leadera a r t

e a n  ,ba to aaMa^ 
«a..AFi.St

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— Wis
consin Republican Senator Joseph 
R. McCarthy flatly refuses to give 
any breakdown on how many of his 
81 security risk cases still are in 
government employ. And he won’t 
say bow much of his material is 
new. He says he thinks about 57 
of the 81 still are in government 
service, but many of these are not 
in the State Department.

All his cases thus far identified 
are taken from the so-called Lee Re
port of 1947. This was compiled by 
Robert £. Lee, former FBI man who 
was made chief of the House Ap
propriations Committee investiga 
live staff by Rep. John Tabor of 
New York. Pew of Senator McCar
thy’s case sununarles give any in
formation beyond 1947. President 
Truman's loyalty investigation pro
gram was begun in March of that 
year. Senator McCarthy now seems 
much more interested in forcing the 
President to release loyalty files 
than anything else.
*Case Ne. F Defends Himself

Senator McCarthy has oack- 
tracked considerably on his original

* So  they say
Korea Is one of the testing 

points of (democratic) ideals. 
We cannot afford to fail here and 
we shall not fail.
—Chairman Kassim Gulik of the

UN Korea Commission.♦ ♦ ♦
Today we have no problem of 

preserving the Union; instead 
we have the problem of preserv
ing the world and upon the solu
tion of that problem may rest the 
fate of civilization Itself.
—Gov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois. ♦ ♦ ♦

The American Legion is an ad
mirable organization, and I am 
sorry that it seems to have gone 
off balf-coclcad in refusing to con
sider any change in the Veterans’ 
Administration.
—Defense Secretary Louis John

son, on Hoover Conunlsslon plan 
to “streamline” Veterans’ Ad
ministration.• ♦ •
Gambling today is the nest 

egg of the criminal underworld 
which operates throughout this 
country.
—FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.♦ ♦ ♦

The time has come when we 
have got to cease paying this 
money out oh a crop (potatoes) 
which has no effective controls.
—Senator Clinton P. Anderson (D) 

of New Mexico.

r- ww

RIGI
Your husband takes you to din

ner at a restaurant.
' VlTRONG WAY: Give your order 
directly to the waiter.

RIGHT WAY; Tell your husband 
what you would like and let him 
order for both of you.

DR. LaGRONE HEADS TCU 
PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT

FORT WORTH—Dr. C. W. La- 
Orone, professor of psychology at 
TCU since 1947, has been appointed 
chairman of the psychology de
partment, succeeding Dr. Thomas 
F. Richardson, President M. E. Sad
ler announced Tuesday.

Heavy administrative duties as 
dean of students made it necessary 
for Dr. Richardson to relinquish 
the chairmanship, but he will con
tinue to teach one or two psychol
ogy classes each semester. Dr. Sad
ler announced.

charges against David Demarest 
Uoyd, young White House stall as
sistant cited as “Case No. 9.” Mc
Carthy’s two new charges against 
Lloyd don’t hold much water. One 
charge is that Lloyd wrote President 
Truman's Oklahoma City q>eeeh ot 
October, 1948, and that the Preri 
dent read it with practically no 
changes. This was the speech in 
which the President crlticiaed the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee under the 80th Congress. 
Lloyd say» simply that he did not 
write the speech.

McCarthy’s second charge is that 
Lloyd defended the Hisses in a re
port on the loyalty program. Lloyd 
was a reasearch man on the Demo
cratic National Committee staff in 
1948, and did prepare a 55-page re
port on the lo]ralty program, which 
he signed. I t  had several para
graphs on the Hiss case, concluding 
with, “No evidence has yet been in
troduced by the committee to indi
cate that they (Alger and Donald 
Hiss) were disloyal.” This was 
STitten before the Whittaker Cham
bers pumpkin papers had been dis
closed.
System May Get Reaults

Big question now facing British 
political leaders is whether a new 
election would produce results much 
different from the election just con
cluded. If another election gave the 
Labor Party a majority no bigger 
than its present one, the result 
would be no m(»re consluslve than it 
now is. And if the ConservatlvM 
should win, it would not be by a 
greater majority than was given to 
Labor.

Much depends on the ccxning 
“King’s speech” to the new Parlia
ment. setting Labor’s policies for the 
immediate future. In any event, a 
special election is not considered 
likely until after the British budget 
is passed by Parliament, making 
appropriations for the next fiscal 
year.

Questions
an  J  A n s w 'e r s

In 1777, a Rhode Islander, Jere
miah Wilkinson, invented a ma
chine that could cut nails out of a 
sheet of cold metal.

Q—Is there an authentic copy 
of Lincoln’s Farewell Address?

A—Ehreryone agrees that it was 
a great address that AlM'aham Lin
coln made to his fellow townsmen 
at Springfield as he set out for 
Washington and his first inaugura
tion. But to this day no one knows 
exactly what he said as no authen
tic manuscript ever has been 
found. • • •

Q—How many parts are there In 
a locomotive?

A—’The number of parts varies 
with the tsrpe of locomotive and 
with construction details. A mod
em Pacific type steam locomotive 
has about 25,000 ports, excluding 
the tender. In a 20(X)-hp Diesel 
electric locomotive, it is estimated
that there are 70,000 parts.

•  *  •

Q—Has any president ever vis
ited Alaska during his administra
tion?

A—Warren G. Harding was the 
only president to visit Alaska dur
ing his term of office. He made 
the Journey in 1923, shortly before 
his death. • • •

Q—Are the Arkansas diamond 
mines still producing?

A—Since their diseovery in 1906, 
it is estimated that 48,000 stones 
have been produced, but the mines, 
which are located near MurfroM- 
boro, are not being worked at 
present. ♦ ♦ 4 ^

Q—Who holds the U. S. cross
country bicycle record?

A—'The record is 20 days, 4
hours, 29 minutes, held Eugene 
McPherson, Ohio State University, 
from Santa Monica, Calif., to New 
York, a distance of 3,064 miles. :

Coalition government, such as 
Britain had during the war, is not 
ooDSidered U k ^ . Disappearaaoe ot 
an active oppoeltion probably would 
weaken the government Tnytead. 
Britain may be in for another period 
of vigorous two-party government 
with slender majorities f«- party in 
power. This was the political situa
tion in Britain during the Victorian 
era, when the British Empire made 
ite greatest advances.
Mare Men Of DIstiaetioB?

The United States now is 82 per 
cent wet 18 per cent dry. according 
to a tabulation by DlstUled Spirits 
Institute, based on 1940 census fig
ures. The trend in local option 
elections on legalised sales of liquor 
versus prohibition has been sUghtlF 
towards the damp side in the last 
three years. Durtag the war, when 
many men were overseas, the trend 
was the other way. Last year 85 
counties or other election imits 
shifted from dry to wet, whüe only 
58 went wet to dry.
Legion Launched Boomerang

A Citizens’ Committee whidi Is 
pushing the Hoover Commission rec
ommendation is delighted at the 
heavy-handed manner in which 
American Legion is opposing re
organization of Veterans’ Adminis
tration. The Legion's objections to 
VA cuts have aroused advocates of 
greater economy in government. As 
a result of the controversy. Citiien.s' 
Committee officials believe they will 
get VA reorganized sooner and more 
completely than they had antici
pated. I t’s a fact that Inside thS 
Legion there was considerable soul^ 
searching before this campaign was 
launched, for fear that Just what 
has happened would happen.
Let George Economise

Senator John L. McClellan of Ar-> 
kansas is chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Expenditures in the 
Executive Department. He’s a 
great advocate of economy in the 
federal government. As such, he 
proposed last year that the Presi
dent be authorized to cut all appro
priations by five to 10 per cent, but 
his proposal was defeated.

Senator McClellan also is presi
dent of the National Rivers and 
Harbors Congress, the big water 
lobby. As head of this outfit. Sen
ator McCieflan has Issued a state
ment that ”. . . flood control and 
navigation projects call for public 
improvement expenditures of 850,- 
000,000,000 within the next two dec
ades.”

That figures out to 82JK)0,000.000 a 
year. President Truman’s budget 
for next year calls for new natural 
resources expenditures of 81A94.000.- 
000, and that includes 8266.000.000 
for the Atomic Energy Commission

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

Long years ago, there was a play
which was popular in the South; 
it was called “The Senator from 
Mississippi.” The Senator was fond 
of ireferrlng to New York City as 
“the Vicksburg of the Nawth.”

Senator John Sharp Williams of 
Mississippi had a gveat store of , 
stories. One of his favorites was * 
about a young M lssiss^ian who * 
got home very late. His wife asked, 
“What time is it?” and he said, 
“Eleven.” Just then the clock struck 
two. The wife sobbed. “To th ink, 
you would lie to mel” He replied: 

“ftirely you’re not going to be-* , 
Ueve a dumyankee dock in p t^  * 
ference to your own husband!*

Doiitiii
THB STORTI Atte» AobImi Pal- 

■ irr ( o n e  k cr  (a lh o r  w itk  kla  
■ k a li erq a k ee  k j  a  Seok  to lo y k o a c  
la  k lo  l lk r a r j .  aoH «o Icara  o f  a  
e n r r e l  k o tw e c a  tko  T ictlo i aaS  
A aaloa'a k a a e r , (k o  a e a lp ta r  P a a l  
M ooer- .asaloa*a (a tk o r , (ko  
w e a lik y  W ea S r ll P a la i** , tr ioS  to  
kr*ak  a *  k la  eaaak t*r*a  raa taae*  
w itk  tk o  a r t is t .  aaS  k* a ls o  kaS  
▼*to«e a eoB ia ilaa loa  tk a t w o a lS  
w la  M ooSy (a a i*  fa r  a  s ta ta *  w roae  

a  a r w  k a i ie io c .  P a lla*  e * t* « -  
JaaiM i etlT oro kaa (o a a S  e a -  

c e r e r ta ta  a a  tk *  t* l* e k * a e , aarS  
aa  tk*  a a r e * r  w * a p * a , a a S  k* kaa  

* a t  la  eaaap a a y  w Itk  P at*  
K aloo. a a o tk a r  y a r im  e«t*«tlT * , 
to  sa a rck  P a a P s  a ta d lo  to r  (a r tk a r  
y r la ta .

0 • o
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r\ETECTIVES JAMES STIVERS 
and Pete Kelso reached Paul 

Moody’s studio as fast as the po
lice car could whisk them through 
crowded streets where all traffic 
stopped dead or pulled to the curb 
as the wails of the oncoming siren 
pierced the air.

The studio was part ot an old 
warehouse with one room large 
enough and high enough of ceiling 
to house the big and little aculp- 
tures Paul Moody had turned out, 
or was working on, or dreaming of.

Alongside and above were his 
modestly fumisbed living quarters. 
The neceptioo room was merely a 
comer of the workshop with a big 

~ru4  ♦ divan, chairs, the ziecessaiY 
ttfan  bar, and a few other eom- 
fo tti for his visltara, or
modeia.

As the Invaders from Rm police 
department expected,' was
not a t home, and there was aome 
dUBadtp in  flnding>tbe arthritic 

/ (d d  caretaker. He made still more
Hfmpnily a h ta i t  arfm lfH ^ n
♦>en RNaOll)ii|a Keiso fleshed Ids

.¿ ¿ T ^ j^ R e s tlo i i  that Paul Moody 
. eM W io lsd  lo r a  murder sent Vbte 

f 'fo lo  a  flt of eeddiBe 
iU h e  idloer. of l 5 p o S

ta

I N T S
By Rupert Hughes
Cspyrigle 1990 tapeft Neghm 
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possibly have killed anybody.
The caretaker was too ancient 

and too feeble to be handled 
roughly even by Kelso, who was 
afraid the old man might fall apart 
if shaken vigorously. It was Sti
vers who finally ended the trouble 
when he said: - 

“If you’re to sure your boss is 
innocent you ought to be glad to 
have it proved by scientific meth
ods. I promise you we won’t break 
a thing, shift a thing, or steal a 
thing.”

At last the old man admitted 
them. He showed a disposltioo to 
stand guard over tha treasures, 
but he had other t&du and reluc
tantly left, shaking a tremendous 
fist at Kelso and cackling:

"If you muss anything up, ITl 
pull your bead off and t h i ^  It
In your face.”

a 0 *
ipVEN to men whose business it 
^  was to visit grewsomc scenes 
or the haunts of grewsome peofde, 
there was something uncanny, oc
cult in the great studio.

Though empty of aU life but 
1 h ^  own, it was peopled, almost 
forested, by finished end uallik- 
ished images ot men, wonen, chil
dren, in marble, branee or <Aed 
clay. And somdMW Vbaf eemaed 
more alive than living people.

A greet horse wes only half re 
leased from the mase o f mndaling 
clay that held Us UadopieEten io 
a huge unfinfoheri block. A penBaw 
teemed to be stndxiiDg hi MnelaQi 
agony to wdQit oat of the impeto» 

hmomplettqn. s tu rycoment of
to be Mart barai

Ing.
Among the humans fhers 

fibe of old, old mss
woeoen, and of eh&draa ao psetty
ÉfitttO i

The big model of a group tor 
the Natiimal Electric Building had 
a funereal meaning since it would 
never be finished and it had al
ready led its creator into the toils 
OÍ fosUce.

Stivers recognized the medal
lion ot Azalea Palmer by its beau
ty and its aliveness. A pang woke 
In hia h n u t for b « . He had held 
her hands in his and had loiAed 
into her pitifully pathetic and be
wildered eyes.

But Kelso was drawn more to 
the figures of ntule or half-draped 
women. In that field, he gloat- 
inifiy boasted to Stivers, ba 'w as 
a "connoisseur.” As be pronoupced 
the word It sounded more like 
"comer sewer,” end Stivers grtint- 
ed that be was probably ri¿IL'

Stivers knew that Kelso had 
been attadied to the vice sqfuad, 
and he wondered bow much longer 
its sUAenlng corruptions coul4 be 
concealed from the public

ü-s-" - _ v é

Stivers had heard the name of 
one particularly zealous "fallen 
woman,” Nelda Croft, linked with 
that ot Pete Kelso. She wes a 
great one for compromising rich 
man and making them poorer, end 
there bed been wbispers — or 
fn m tt that Krieo bed engineered 
some of her shake-downe. > 

a a a
T C T  tiMUght fiafoed into StiverF 

mind; ^ a y b e  Kdso iskore be
cause Pern Moody buifiped off old 
WendMl Palmer > beios« he and 
Ntida could shake tiie old man

he xentindad htmarff that 
an  titis was none of bis bnsthass 
fflp ntistnesB was to c o O ^  th e ' 
finfopriaits of Paul Moody, and 
he 'ccN ^ see tiiat tiiore wee a e  
end h> them. ' '

There. woiRd be the priais of 
other people, too: gueetA nwdeli, 
the careUJtors; but on the first 
unfinished May fle tae  fo tre a t  of 
him he  MR sure flmt Am m  
be the aiMptos^ p rio tt 
other. :?■

These wm*  balls of d^tipL:âii(y 
that P u l  bad kneaded Vidors 
etuflhM them into their p U i»  to • 
the Mmaliirsg. Thera warac eoti 
♦pots where one palm had sestoi 
wfedle tiie other hand wee to u  •

' iT J



Corning Events
lfn>N18Di^T *

Club will meet with 
Q»» l>  KWd, 887 w m  TexM 

S|nat.-u<aLi80 pjn.
^  Fre*ytertan choir practice

*jr w  8 t 7:80 pjn. la  the church.
 ̂ 77e«t B enentery Parent-Teach-

«  AModatkm Study Oroupe wUl 
I hare a  Joint meetlnc In the school
* auditorium at 9:80 am.

^^^ tanaporary  Literature Group 
^  <rf the American Association of 
Xmlrenity Women will meet with 

R. V. Hollingsworth. 512 Weat 
 ̂ Kansas Street, at 9:45 am.

Sooth Bementary Parent-Teach
er Association Study Group will 
meet In the home of Idrs. C. D. 
Johneon. 909 North WeatbeTford 

A Street, at l:15 pm.
Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Associa

tion will meet with Mrs. L. H. Mi- 
chaelson, 1804 West Tennessee 

a Street, a t 3 pm. #
' 0

, . CreatlTe Writers Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet with Mrs. Paul 

. Oles, 1008 West Illinois Street, at
* 8 pm.

Children’s Theater Group for the 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh

* grades will meet in the City-County 
Auditorliun at 4 pm.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. R. A. Estes, 
2100 Brunson Street.

Holy Communion in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will be held at 7 
and 10 am . Choir practice will be 
at 7:30 pm.

 ̂ Boone Bible Class of the First 
 ̂ Methodist Chinch will have a cover

ed dish luncheon in the Educational
* Building at 12:30 pm. The nursery 

will be open.
" Junior High Parent-Teacher As

sociation Study Group will meet
* with Mrs. H. S. McFadden, 2304 

West Brunson Street, at 9:30 am.
First Baptist Sanctuary cnoir re

hearsal will begin at 6:30 pm, teach
ers and officers meeting at 7:30 
pm., and prayer meeting at 8:15 
pm.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
will begin at 7:15 pm., and Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Beauticians Association will meet 
in Evelyn’s Beauty Shop at 8 pm.

Do Si Do Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Ceglon Hall.
THURSDAY

Deacons' meeting of the First 
Presbyterian Church will be in the 
church parlor at 5 pjiv

Officers will be elected at the 
supper meeting of Presbyterian Men 
of Midland in the First Presbyterian 
Church Fellowship Hall at 6:30 pm.

LaMerimda Club will meet in the 
Ranch House at 1:30 pm., with 
Mrs. J. Wilmont Hunt and Mrs. 
Maurice Kennedy as hostesses.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As
sociation wdll have luncheon at 12:30 
pm. in the Midland Country Club. 
Telephone No. 2610-R for reserva
tions by noon Wednesday.

St. Ann’s Mothers’ Club wrlll meet 
with Mrs. Hugh Munn, 1207 West 
Kansas Street, at 9:30 am.

National Secretaries Association

will meet in the home of Tarche 
Fenogllo. 2709 West Washington 
Street, a l ' :̂30 pm.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members wishing to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 p m  '

Civic Music Association concert 
will begin at 8 pm. in the high 
school auditorium.

Altrusa Club will have a luncheon 
in the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel at 12 noon.

Covered-^ish supper at 6:30 p.m. 
will precede the discussion group 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church at 
7:50 pm. Junior choir practice is 
set at 7 pm.

First Methodist workers’ Bible 
course will held in the interme
diate room of the Educational Build
ing at 10 g.m. Eighth lesson ̂ n  “Our 
Faith’’ will be held at 7:\) p.m. 
in the sanctuary.
FRroAY

Children’s Theater Group for 
eighth grade and high school meets 
in the City-County Auditorium at 
4 pm.

Alathean Class of the First Bap
tist Church will have a party in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Middleton, 
North of the Country Club, at 3 
pm.

County Council of Home Demon
stration Clubs will meet in the as
sembly room of the Midland County 
Courthouse at 2 p.m.
Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pm. for luncheon in the Mid
land Country Club with Mrs. W. H. 
Pomeroy, Jr., and Mrs. Wright 
Cowden as hostesses.

Members of Midland Country Club 
will be entertained with a dinner 
and a ‘“forty-niners” party in the 
clubhouse begimiing at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be at 10:30 a.m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

•U 1 COLBMAM. M iter
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Under-Ocean Scene 
Is Show Highlight

Children of Midland and their 
grown up friends, too. will have a 
chance to see Just what goes on 
under the ocean when Suzari Mar
ionettes bring their new and excit
ing show “Pinocchio ” here Monday.

Sponsored by the Midland Elemen
tary Schools, the well-known pup
pet company will give one perform
ance in the high school auditorium 
at 4 pm.

The Suzari version of “Pinocchio” 
is a musical puppet play, with danc
ing and songs, adapted to a large 
scale stage on which the many 
scenes of the drama unfold. One of 
the unusual set is an underwater 
scene in which phosphorescent sea 
animals swim in the blue gleaming 
depths of the ocean. Even the giant 
s iz^  whale will be there, to swal
low Pinocchio and Gepetto.

P l S l I l H T i O V  roo lun ji

¡S  h r r r  i t i l h  I h r  ¿ i l l - n r i v

Council Guest 
Reviews Book 
After Luncheon

Mrs. Dean Chenoweth of San An
gelo reviewed a book by another 
San Angelo resident, Houston 
Harte’s “In Our Image,” for the 
Woman’s Council of the First Chris
tian Church and a large number of 
guests in the church auditorium 
Monday afternoon.

She sketched the Old Testament 
narratives which Harte compiled 
and edited to make this book. Mrs. 
Chenoweth has given previous re
views for the council and other 
groups in Midland.

She was honored at a covered- 
dish luncheon in the churcli before 
the review. The tables weiw deco
rated with arrangement»..of iris and 
hyacinths. Mrs. Paul McHargue, 
council president, was in charge of 
a business session.

Guests for the luncheon were Mrs. 
Tom Breeding, Mrs. L. H. Mlchael- 
son, Mrs. W. B. Hunter and Mrs. C. 
H. Shepard.

Members present were Mrs. George 
Ratliff, Mrs. Delbert Downing, Mrs.

{ Charles Klapproth, Mrs. Paul S. 
Oles, Mrs. V. E. Chapman, Mrs. John 

i Casselman, Mrs. W. S. Elkin, Mrs.
I Ed Gideon, Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs.
I W. P. Z. German, Jr., Mrs. Clarence 
Symes, Jr., Mrs. E. D. Riddle, Mrs. 
S. P. Hall.

Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. Frank 
Williamson, Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Mrs 
F. E. Curtis, Mrs. C. R. Webb, Mrs 
H. O. Bedford, Mrs. Henry Conkllng 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. E. J, Pierce 
Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. J. C. Hun 
ter, Mrs. H. L. Sutton, Mrs. W. G 
Attaway and Mrs. Frank Simpson.

Women's Auxiliary 
Sponsors Prevue O f 
Hospital In Tour

A prevue of the almost-completed 
Midland Memorial Hospital was 
given a group of women Monday 
afternoon, in a tour sponsored by 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the hos 
pital. Dr. J. B. Thomas, preddent 
of the Midland Memorial Founds 
tlon, conducted the tour and show
ed the various departments of the 
hospital.

Surting at the nurses’ home, the 
group inspected that building and 
t h e n  the hospital proper, gclng 
from the basement with its ambu
lance entrance and emergency room 
as well as heating plant, laundry 
and storage rooms, to the fourth 
floor surgery.

Workmen are still busy in all 
parts of the building, comidetlAg 
the painting, wiring and heating 
systems, floors and woodwork fin 
ishing before the installation of 
equipment is started, but the work 
is near enough completion for the 
visitor to form a picture of the 
finished hospital.
Rooms Colorful 

Sunshine streamed through wide 
windows, promising a sunny cheer
ful building which will have the 
added v-irtue of pleasing colors. In
stead of the monotonous w h i t e  
which formerly was considered 
proper for hospitals, the wall^are 
being finished in a variety of pastel 
tints -and the operating rooms anc 
delivery rooms in green tile.

A roomy kitchen, also with tiled 
walls, will serve for the preparation 
of meals for patients and food to be 
served cafeteria style to the staff 
Although th e  visitors Monday 
trudged up and down steps, two 
passenger elevators, a freight ele
vator aryl battery of dumb-wralters 
will be ready when the hospital is 
opened.

Among the visitors were approx
imately 50 Senior Girl Scouts, mem
bers of Midland Troops 1, 4, 8 and 
12. They were inspecting the build
ing as a prellmlngry to a program 
of training for nurses’ aide badges 
which they plan to carry out next 
year.

^  ..........■■■■■■— —

Favorite RECIPES
of WEST TEXANS

YUMMY FANCAKES 
Mrs. John BsU 

2607 BnDMSii StrMt
Beat 2 eggs till light aiid add 2 

cups sour milk and 1 teaspoon aoda. 
Sift flour once before measuring. 
Sift 2 1/4 cups flour again with 
2 teaspoons baking powder. 1« tea
spoon salt, and 2 teaspotms sugar 
into milk mixture. Add 4 table
spoons salad oil or melted shorten 
ing. Beat until smooth. Bake on 
very hot imgreased griddle. Makes 
20 cakes.

•  Plot* GI«88
•  Furniture Gfots
•  Automobil« Glass 
« Mirrort •,
« W in^ w  Glast

J&PGLASS
J. B. Jeter — Ita Freeter 
386 N. WEATHBKFORD 
FHONB8 3994 er 3844-J

ACIDITY
Fear, an f er, «gcatam ut, ««xo- 
le *  eatin * -th « H  CSU99 a d tity . 
D rink dwidoas poxa 
W a t e r ,  t n t  tn m  cWsrtn«, 
alum, co fp v  lulphata. F ly -  
gidanS racomnMn^ lt  tBrfppad «FtryirlMga.

O za rita
u g

CO,

Mrs. Stackpole 
Becomes HeacT 
O f BSP Council

Resignation of Lafara Harbison 
as president of the City Beta Sigma 
Phi Qoundl wras presented at the 
March meeting Monday night to 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Zellner. 
Mrs. Jack Stackpole, vice president, 
will complete ^ e  term.

Miss Harblsgn will be married later 
this month to Ray Phillips, Jr., of 
McCamey and 'Wfll make her home 
In MoCamey..

Council members decided to par
ticipate in a city cleanup cam
paign this Spring and to enter a
float in a . parade publicizing the 
campaign: Mrk Charles Reeder, Mrs. 
Ernest .Nastoe and Mrs. Cecil Elder 
wrere hamed on a committee to have 
charge^of the project.

Mrs.'Jack Doran of-the commit
tee on charity projects reported on 
three proposed, projects and one w-as 
chosen for this Spring. I t will pro
vide clpthing and other neceultles 
for s girl in Midland High School.

Mrs. Zellner, representative from 
Beta Sigma Phi to the Woman’s 
Club Building Finance Committee, 
reported on plans of that commit
tee.

Other members present were My
ra McReynolds and Maedelee Rob
erts. A visitor from the XI Theta 
Chapter was Carolyn Smith.

The blue sr>ruce Is Utah’s state 
tree, the Sego lily Its flower, the 
sea fúll its bird.

Mrs. Thacker Leads 
First Baptist WMS 
Program In thurch

Mrs. K H. Thacker led the pro
gram of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist Church 
in the Recreational Hall Monday 
afternoon. “Am I My Brother's 
Keeper?’’ was the topic discussed.

Mrs. J. M. White, Mrs. John 
Alexander and Mrs. W. B. John
ston took part on the program. Mrs. 
Ruth Stumbo gave the devotional.

Membm present included Mrs. 
George Johnson, Mrs .  Charles 
Mathews, Mis. Barbara Wall, Mrs. 
James W. Mims, Mrs. S. C. Dough
erty, Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. K F. 
Conner, Mrs. Billie Gilbert, Mrs. 
W. 8. Helm. Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 
Mrs. O. L. Bevm, Mrs. H. S. Col- 
lings. Mrs. Paul Beaver. 14rs. C. H. 
Craft, Mrs. C. A. White,- Mrs. R. 
E. L. Taylor, Mrs. C. P. Pope, Mrs. 
C. H. Roberts, Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer and Mrs. 
J. E  McCain.

Calvary WMU Has 
Meeting In Home Of 
Mrs. J. D. Rabbins

Mrs. J. D. Robbins was hostess to 
the Calvary Baptist Women's Mis
sionary Union Monday In her home, 
801 South Weatherford Street.

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. J. B. Jordan and Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris taught the mission book.

Others present were Mrs. Luther 
Martin, Mrs. Glenn Stewart, Mrs. 
L. P. Mitchell. Mrs. Brodle Caudle, 
Mrs. W. O. Flournoy. Mrs. George 
Griffin and Mrs. Ulys Barber.

Refreshments were served, and 
Mrs. Flournoy gave the dismissal 
prayer.

Keep White 
Touches Snowy

By AUeXA HART
NBA Staff Writer

White, so predominant in this 
SpriiRli fashkms. soon goes gray 
and gruMiy unless it is given fre
quent soapy baths. The little-boy 
odlars and the crlq;> cuffs on the 
new suits and coats should be kept 
immaculate, and can be If they are 
given a light starching with each 
washing.

For the best results, use a cold- 
water Btanto very lightly, and Iron 
ctdlars, cuffs and white blouses to 
a glossy amooüiness. Use the starch- 
batti treatment to keep, white cot
ton gloves, which hsve returned to 
fashion, snowy. Gloves, too. should 
be pressed with s warm iron. If 
they have turned a drab gray, use 
a few drops of bleach in the rinsing 
water.

.Your touches of white should get 
a dunking every'night. In the same 
maimer that you give your nylons 
a wash. Trying to get two -days’ 
wear from a pair of white fabric 
gloves, or a white'collar, me'ns only 
that you’re fooling yourself. Allow 
yourself enough glove and collar 
changes so that if you do miss an 
evening at the washbasin, you will 
have a crisp white stockpile in your 
bureau.

*  RUTH MILUTT *
Dull Life Is Made U p'
Of String Of Boring Days

By B U n i M ILUTT 
NBA Staff Writer

MRS. TAYLOR TELLS 
STORIES TO CHILDREN

Mrs. Frances Taylor was the 
narrator for the Children’s Story 
Hour sponsored by the Midland 
County Library Saturday. Children 
attending were Nancy Newkirk. Eve
lyn Schafer, Mike Brady, Barbara 
Hunter, Hugh Hodges, R (^ e y  Step
henson, Marie McCormick, Judy 
Dorsey. Anna Cruse, Gary Spivey 
and Janie Seifert.

EXTRA-SPECIAL
R i c e  pudding Is extra-special 

when it is served w i t h  butter
scotch sauce and thin strips of 
blanched roasted almonds.

What ate you going to do today 
that you really look forward to with 
antlcipotioo and jdeasure? Nothing; 
How depresaing—and how fooUzh.

String a lot of daya like that 
together and you’ve got a pretty 
duU life.

That’s an a d u l l  existence is, 
anyhow, just a lot of days that* 
give zio real pleasure added one to 
the other until a boring existence 
finahy Is achieved.

The only way to prevent that Is 
to take care of each day as It 
comes along, to make it give you 
at least one thing that you w ant 

So what will It be today? No
body else can t e l l  you what It

Lenten Services Set 
At Episcopal Church

Lenten observance will continue 
this week In the Trinity Episcopal 
Church with services of Holy Com
munion at 7 a'bn. and 10 am. Wed
nesday, a program at 7:30 pm. ' 
Thursday, foUoa'ing a supper at I 
6:30 pm., the Rev. R. J. SzieU, rec- . 
tor, announced. |

The 10 am. service Wednesday 
will be followed by a brief medita
tion based on the Epistle to the Ga- < 
latians. A discussion on the sub
ject, “T i me ,  a 'Vanishing Asset,” , 
will be led by Perry Pickett a n d , 
Kenneth Swanson at ihe  Thursday ' 
meeting. •

All members of the church are ! 
invited to the covered dish supper 
preceding the program. The nur
sery will be open for small children 
Thursday night and during the 10 
am. service Wednesday.

shso|d be. For ecly you know « ta l  
thtO |s glv» yon « lift, m ate you 
feel alive and laara you w ttte tba 
feeltof th a t the day haa hWdaoma- 
thlng worth white.
Farget Bwasa Ds SaamlhteB 

Thlnk about It a few mtnutea. 
What would you raally Bte t« dot 

Forgot the *71 X w em t eo bu^  
and *1f I  could atted thia ar ted.” 
Ikop tea exeuoos > and dodda teal today you are golaa lo do ; 
you mpmiaSij want to do.

You can manage one tetog. a t 
laost. out of tea Uet of te te f i te a l 
coma to mind.

And tomorrow you can .mao9|e  
something else. But don’t  watt un
til tomorrow to get started. That 
Is the m ístate most af us m ate.

Today Is a Unk In 'th s t ted in  of 
bortog exlftenOe—unless the Unk Id 
broken.
. And the easleet Unk In the 
to break is the one caUod **today.' 
g ill rights‘ reserved, NBA Ber rice

Inc.)

Take O ff Ugly F riW H ii 

This H osw  Recipe .
Her* is aa iaaavaaatv« hoM  raatea ter 
tak ii«  eft MBsaialj w aistt a te  kateiaz tm 
hriac Sack alkniaz aaites a te  civateal 
alaateraaaa. Jaat gat traei te a r  teregzlw, 
faar «aa«« af U«ai4 BaraMtrata. Aàà 
■aaazS graarfrait jaiaa ta mmkm a  eteit, 
T^aa jaat taka t r a  taUa«aMM<al IwUa ■ 
6ay. WoaSaifal laaalts awa b r  atarfeaá 
«aiafcla. Na« fern m ay aflat «ava te a r  0«^ 
ara a te  iaaa aaaaéi af acte fat r h lwaÉ 
kacfc kraafclac aaaraiaaar atateatlae tkéu  
I t’a aaar ta «aka a te  m m  ta t ä te  Oa»> 
taiaa aetbiac tetatfal. If t t e  a ter OaaS 
batUa eaaaat aba« rae tba te if ta , mam 
«ay ta Iaaa balky « ilçb t a te  te le  xaeale

T h e r e ' s  a N E W

U PD EtW

f
I

V o y  Th €  V e s T -

E L t C T R t e /

N e w  and modern electric ranges with all their 

appealing Features make your kitchen the show-place
f

of your home. A n d  more and more homemakers
b

are finding that-it s easy and convenient to cook

9

the fast, clean, thrifty w ay. O f  course, it s electric

Tour
wiil úÉim  
r e u s # '  
¥rlii€li

• * • J

T E X A  S E L T R ! C  S E R  V I C E  C  O .  At  R A ' N  Y
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O A D D Y  H I N G T A I L mr wit'JBC DAvn
Daddy Ringtoil And 
Sod, ^ d , Somobody

Daddy Rinctall was oA on the 
porch of his monkey house. Daddy 
Rlnftall s a i d ;  “Mother Rinftail, 
it's a happy day, all rlc^t, all iMht, 
and Fm f  otaf to talk to the Sad. 
Sad Beraabody."

“Don’t  say his namel" Mother 
lUnctail said. “I t makes ereryooe 
sad who says it.”

Daddy Ringtail promised be 
wouldn’t  say the name of the Sad,

CARNIVAL

Sad Somebody. Oh nol “I ’m going 
to try to find out,” said Paddy 
Ringtail. "Why the Sad. 0cd Some
body is always so sad and uoheppy.

Daddy Ringtail slid away to the 
ground. He walked op up the B e- 
phant Path until he came to the 
hollow tree where the Sad, Sad 
Somebody sometimes bid to whis-

per his whispers 
he w

about how sdd 
and unhappy he was. Yes, and the 
Sad, Sad Somebody was there in
side right now. Daddy Ringtail 
saw him.

“Don’t say my name!” the Sad,

**Potsibiy your hutbsnd wouldn’t talk to much in hit 
slssp. M rt. 0« Pattar, if . you allowad him to tty  a few 

wordt whila ha is awake!**

Sad Somebody said. I t was a sad. 
sad nante. I t made ereryooe e ta  
who said it. “Don’t  look a t my 
face!” said the Sad. Sad Somebody. 
I t was a sad. sad facf. I t B adt 
everyooe sad who saw it.

“Now don’t you fret yourself, Mr. 
Sad, Sad Somebody,” Daddy Ring
tail said. “I only want to aek you. 
Why ie It you are alwaye ad ead 
and unhappy?”

“Because I’m a Sad, Sad Some
body.” said the Sad. Sad Somebody 
from inside the tree. Hie rolce 
was shaking a sad thaks when be 
said it. Hs knew he sounded sad
der that way.

And why was the Bad. Sad 
Somebody a Sad, Sad Somebody? 
He stopped his sad. sad talk to 
think about it. He bad nerer really 
thought before about why he was 
a Sad, Sad Somebody who was al- 
wayi sad. He knew th at he wai 
the saddest somebody In all the 
world, and why was be so sad? ’The 
Sad, Sad Somebody giggled a n d  
said: "Because It makes me hap
py!"

Ah yes, the rascal. He was sad 
all the time because he was happy
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Df POWER UNB m SHAP
BONBAIC. TaXAB—(/Fh^ IX- 

OlO-rolt charge kUlad Bennia Otoe- 
•chel, M, of Auathi in an accident 
Monday while he worked on a 
Fannin County REA lin t two miles 
east of Trenton.

A hole digger Oreeeehel was drir- 
Ing contacted the line, and the 

it pasted through his body 
stepped to the ground.

cum nt 
as be s

i^ th  being sad. And I  think people 
who are sad alt the time . . .  are 
Htd and unhappy oaJj because they 
want to be. Shame on them, would
n 't you say? I would. Happy day I 
(Copyright IMO. General Features 

Corp.)

Hist t l m  ÌMJK YOUR FLOWERS bring cliMr 
and comfort to THE SHUT-IN

/ &

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
MCrrAfiLBSP 
> rr-C A A rr 
WDU COUNT

CAN’T  K E E P  tAV MIND 
ON B H E E P  S O  I  COUNT 
TM’ tO ô ’ô  FLO O R. T H U M P * J6 -» y T  I  
H N /E TD  VUAIT B 6 * 
TW EEN  SCW ClCm hiS AN* 
THSCr TN¿ER LONGER/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOFU
E6AD ,/H R. PBiCHKHORTW ^ 
IT MüSTOt>leŸPÜ 
W A R M O U V lTD
/MAkDE Tr e  fir s t

fiC St^TB A Id-.

j-7  .jr.c?wiLuAM5> 
TH E WORRY WART m X J Z . .m.

g lG D A V  
16 H E R E '

tu  W. Wah Pheae te

VIC FLINT
ro  KAIOVVN n WAS] 

TOO COM\NC, INTO 
SIdRtOS BOOM, rO l 
NEVER HAVE SAPPED [ 
UDUVK.NOTQUrrE 
SO HAOa ANYWAY.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
l/ i

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
me tiuunS SRDPPEOÍ

MOWS OURCMANCE 
X> LEAVE THE HOOMOS 

SEMINO f

VtoUlL HAVE Tb Move 
THIS ■n?AIN. IF/OOOO 
MAN ! w e  ARe B^GAiSeD IN A GAMe OP POX 

AND HOUNDS AND * —

'̂ COME ON, UVCRJAOttg/ 
^  ITS A a N C « /
IN IM fsrr

Ip sy A CIHOi lou msan^ s
DPTHoseiomwe o s je o s  That
CIRCLES* Ä  _  ____

•100 m ay s eRtFuSes T 5 .L e T < ^ * j'¿ ^ y ^

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
JUST LOOK AT W\M! 
OMLV A FEW YEARS 
AGO HE WAS.
JUST A

YES„ VWY 
MUST 

CHILDREN GROW SO 
F A S T fi

MOST FATHERS 
CAN HARDLY 
WAIT FOR 

THEIR 
SONS TO 
GROW u p i y r * ^ .

a ■¥ tA  ttrvKa. aa.

AND H AVE HIM  W E A R IN G  
‘ ^ T I E S ....

4 ? rS  JA C K* 
ACl, SM?/

MY SHIRTS ANO TIES.... 
ANO NEW s p o i r r s  JACKET?1

léÉEJkV

HOMER HOOPEE

LOOK AT THAT IF >Ou
WANT TO KNOW WHAT WENT 
OH IN THE DGEiSIMG ROOM 
^OF GLORIA DELUXE.

g-7-Sol ^

—r By RAND TAYLOR
1.

DICKIE DARE
I n th e HONDURAS JUNGLE 
IS AH ODDLY-SHAPED ROCK 
— FOR YEA RS IT WAS 
UMViSiTEO -  THEN

HEY, GANG/ 
‘ MUSHROOM 
ROCK* OR r*A 
A TOADSTOOL

J

By FRAN MATERA

/^KSVXS, rV5
60T MORALS. 1 /MAY 

*90«B0W* A FfW 
JEWELS OCCASIOHAUY. 
BUT I NWEC 60 M ton 
R0U6H STUFF. LIKE 
MUeOCB, FOR

WASH TUBBS
MOW. L«TB 5 U  IP X tfOT 
THM ALL STRAtOMT, LADY. 
MAM»« M M . LOLA CDSB.,,. 
A 0e«»55. PCAIMt POO 
FLAT6...PH0M» 4 « .

BUT, MADAM L.TMATis 
TH' NUARBER YOU 
JU5T GAVè MB •

WELL. I  MUSTA 
SEEM MIGHTY 
PLUSTKATCD. 
'CAU5» THM”»  

MY BU5T

Bŷ  LESLIE TURNER
PAMPON M»< 
NUtM, niGO-

•M YrnmN. 
MAYfkICOOlh 

DfihUB ßOtt 
YOU.

BU Y BALDRIDGE'S^fl^”"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIlU TO R S— PHONE 3éS5-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

>IOU’0 bETTER to  
É. ̂  • '.. AfTER. Hfirs .RED ••• 

HE’S HEADED FOR 
TCNJH Aito HAS 
THE GOLD UlTl

By FRED HARMAN

ALLEY OOP

FO LKS, WE HAD 
LITTLE TROUBLE 
LOCATlN(i THIS 
SPOT -

WILL K!LL<S TREASURE MAP S A Y S :
*2 M ILES W EST OF THE SOUR PLACE,' 
WHICH WE FIGURE IS THE TOWN O F 

LIAAO'M. t h en  5 PA C ES EA ST  
FRO aA MUSHROOaA ROCK — SO , 

HOLD VOQP 8 REATHS! • ANYTHIN6 
MAY h a p p e n ! _

ThIATH 
TRUB. EH. 
•̂ KKKTH^

BUGS BUNNY

T O  ■ L J  /  TH A N K  YO U ,
DOCS THIS UCENSe PBTMIT /MC 
TO FISH  ̂

A N V W H tn i? .

By V. T. HAMLIN

— -

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

y io s s  TOQi lE P in n a - T s u K iiii?  i r  so. P i i i E i i i i i E r t i C i d i f a  w E E m n
M b i i m  j y L 4 H i i f t y s . « : i l f t t € i f f r f f n x  K S O T t o f i i f T  s f i R u  b u i b b
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■Xìnóleum Studio Features • 
.Top Materials, Workmanship

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Work

Hid direst 
Lumber Co.
JOE B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W .N . Front Ph. 1106

Expert sandiog and finlildnc ot 
floor« a« done by the Linoleum 
Studio asiure «atlifaction and that 
la the reaaon more and more per
son« are comiof to rely on this 
firm to keep their floors in tip-top 
shape.

Sanding and finishing arc only 
two of the services offered by the 
Linoleum Studio, which special
ises In linoleum Installation. In
stallation service also Includes as
phalt tile, rubber and vinyl plas
tic.

Francis M.* Flournoy, owner and 
manager, holds firm to a policy of 
using only the best of materials, 
which he combines with several 
years experience to guarantee the 
best of results.

Flournoy has been putting down 
linoleum In Midlapd since 1039 and 
has been in busincH for hlnuelf 
since 1039.

In these years Flournoy has- 
served hundreds of satisfied exuto- 
mers In all sectloiu of Midland. 
Although he has Installed linoleum 
in the most" expensive of homes 
here, his services are nrnch In de
mand by home owners In all sec
tions owing to the moderate cost 
of his services and materials.

Among materials tiandled by the 
Linoleum Studio are Armstrong 
linoleum, rubber and asphalt tile, 
Nairn linoleum. Amtico rubber. 
Pabco linoleum, Arc-Tile rubber 
and Ardmore woolcraft carpet.

For estimates you are asked to 
telephone No. 3779.

Flournoy never varies from his 
policy of selling only me very best 
of materials. All his materials have 
stood‘the test of time and labora
tory.

Husband Seats Wife 
On Red-Hot Stove

ROME—(yP)—An angry husband 
In Parma took vengeance on his 
unfaithful wife by seating her na
ked on a red hot stove. Rome news
papers reported.

The husband. 25 years older than 
his bride, found her with a youthful 
lover when he returned unexpect
edly from a trip, the dispatches 
said.

The woman was reported serious
ly burned. The dispatches omitted 
names.

McNeal
Firm'
Retails

McNeal Paint and Supply Oooi- 
pany, South Loralna Street, 
has a complete stock of Eagle- 
Plcher paints, whloh D. A. Drumm, 
store manager, says are the highest 
quality on the market. He cltee the 
Eagle-Plcher firm's 138 years In the 
paint buslueas to sutatantlate his 
claim.

McNeal Paint and Supply Com
pany is prepared to serve not only 
dealers and paint contractors, but 
solicits retail business as well.

Tlie firm is located conveniently 
near the business district, but out 
of the heavy traffic. Plenty of park
ing space always is available«.

A new office is being built'' on 
^ e  present location.
^  Dnunm says the firm can take 
care of needs up to 4D00 gallons 
with the complete stock of paints 
in the McNeal warehouse.

Ekigle-Picher products are high 
quality oil base paints, easy to ap
ply, extremely long wearing and 
washable. One gallon does an aver
age room. Decorator paints come 
In 10 beautlfuF colors.

McNeal has the exclusive dealer
ship for Eagle-Plcher paints for 
Midland and surrounding territory. 
Eagle-Picher stands behind any of 
its paint jobs 100 per cent, Drumm 
added.

Drumm took over his position as 
store manager on February 30.

The line of Du Pont paints which 
McNeal has carried for a long time 
still is carried In stock. Color con
dition matches 1,500 shades of in
side paint, enabling the home dec
orator to match draperies, furni
ture and other fixtures with wall 
paint just the exact shade for the 
most satisfactory result.

For estimates, telephone No. 880.

ASK END TO OIL CUTS 
SAN ANTONIO—(>P)—San An

tonio independent oil operators 
want the Railroad Commission to 
agree not to cut production allow
ables below present levels. They 
passed a resolution to this effect at 
a meeting Monday.

Mid-West Offers Complete Building Service

Mid-West Lumber Company, 1303 West North Front Street, offers a ctxnplete building service, commer
cial and residential. In addition to handling a complete line of materials, the firm will oontnet to erect 
rasldence or business structures. Joe B. Wright is manger. The telephone number is 1106. Istlmataa are

given gladly.

Hamilton W at First 
Philodolphio Lawyor

PHILADELPHIA—(;p>— The term 
"Philadelphia lawyer" generally im
plies shrewdness and sharpness of 
Quaker City attorneys. But Arthur 
Littleton, chancellor of the Phila
delphia Bar Association, says few 
people know the term-s exact origin.

He says it goes to pre-revolution
ary war days In 1738 when Alexan
der Hamilton, a Philadelphia law- 
yer, successfully defended Johi\ 
Peter Zenger of libel charges In New 
York City. Zenger was a p o o r  
printer who published the New York 
Weekly Journal. He wrote exposes 
of New York’s graft-ridden admin
istration and Incited the ire of the 
governor. Most New York attor
neys, fearing disbarment, refused to 
defend Zenger. So H a m i 11 o n— 
America's first secretary of the 
treasury—was hired to defend the 
printer.

"Without a s h r e d  of law with 
him,” Littleton says, "Hamilton car
ried on one of the most magnificent 
defenses ever conducted before a 
jury.” And in earning acquittal for 
Zenger, Hamilton earned an endur
ing tribute to the sagacity of the 
Philadelphia lawyer.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

■*«. v.t.MT.O'r.
t iMNOs roe stm a innsM . .  IMBOVOH CHMHSnr

We have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply your needs—regardless of how large or smalL

J . G. v e l Vin  l u m b e r  CO.
BUILDERS o 

364 N. Fort Worth
DESIGNERS • LUMBER DE.4LERS

Phone 1534

GENUI NE  
TRACTOR PARTS

MIDLAND
TRACTOB

C O M P A N Y

Ford Tractors . . Dear
born Form Equipment 
, .  Berkeley Water Sys
tems . . Loyne-Bowler 
trrigbtion Pumps.
301 Sou'Hi Baird

/
Phone 1 6 8 8

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quolity Point tor ANY Type Job" 
509 South Loroine Phone 860

BEAUCHAMP BEFUGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service
tl6  NORTH MAIN PHONE 684

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIM ATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractori

2201 W. Woll Phone 2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work. • Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Most"
807 East Flo ri^  Phone 2419

Linoleum —  Aspholt ond Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and FinisMnf

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T U D I O
1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

é lá c o
"Be W ise — Economize" 

PHONE 3591
ECONOMY 

SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing and Heoting

Equipment
Wholesale Only to 

Phnnbing A Heating Contractors

' M A Y E S

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

ione 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Mix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

A . F . GATES C A B n n  SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

. C H R Y S L E R  A IR T EM P  
A ir Conditioning Equipm ent

SALES and SERVICE
The FITZGERALD Co.

104 So. Colorodo .  ' Phone 3145

F L O O R  S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR W AXING  
ond Polishing

1010 South Colorodo * Phono 349S

Buy \
MEAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It's Fresher-ized

TILE!
•  Reel Tilo « Rubber Tilo 

o PlotHc Tilo •  Agpholt Tilo
•  AcousHcol Tilo Coilinft 

AH Moforlot'md Labor Quorontood.
You Coa lattali it or Wo WHL 

If tPi TU« eoi feo wolk «a H er leek at IS—ere have It

204 S. Maia UNITED T U E  CO. Ph.ioi»

The Sfeak House
"FINS FOOD -r-OFEN 24 HOURS"

611 Wert WcN PfceM 9546

Los Angeles Smog 
Is Old, Old Story

LOS ANOELES —(A»)— In recent 
years Los Angelts has fought smog. 
It is a comblbnation ot smoke and 
fog and sometimes dust that cuts 
visibility and irritates citizens.

Now comes Dr. Clifford Zlerer, 
University of California geographer. 
He has found an 1888 newspaper 
report that a slmiliar condition was 
found there then. It continued for 
at least six days in 1868. There 
were no Industries to blame for It 
then so It was blamed variously on 
a Guadalupe Island volcano and 
forest fires In Washington and Ore
gon.

FANCY DRESSER
Beftjamln Franklin was a fancy 

dresser. The Massachusetts Histo
rical Society headquarters has dis
played a suit he wore In Paris, 
made of lilac poplin with cuffs of 
pleated lawn..

Art It Mixed With 
Many Other Things

ROCHEBTIR, MINN.—<Jp>—En
rique ArgneUes has had. a varied 
vocational career, but through It all 
has run a consistent painting career 
that started with his high school 
days Ip Spain. Currently, he 1« 
completing murals on the walls of 
the taproom In the hotel where he 
Is employed as a bartender. The 
47-year-old artist has worked as a 
hoepltal cook, a police officer, a 
machine shop foreman and for flve 
years was a special administrator 
for president Lazaro Cardenas of 
Mexico. His Interest In art Is strict
ly a sideline.

Much of his work has been ex
hibited. He has painted scores of 
landscapes and florals. Four of the 
latter were exhlt^ted several months 
ago In the Rochester Art Center.

TRADE PACT SIGNED
TOKYO—(fl*)—A $90,000,000 trade 

agreement between Japan and 
Thailand has been announced by 
General MacArthur.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types. . .
Besidential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

.T43U* l i n e e  1 8 9 0
~ O V E R  59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00

"Member Federeil Deposit Insurance Corporation”

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work
Sheet Metal of All Kinds
Phone 887

Rock Wool Insulation

1811 West South Front St.

M I D L A N D  I B O N  WOBKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oscar and Tom WatUngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midland, Texos, Telephone 2303

FINEST ALLEYS 
IN WEST TEXAS 

•
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

NEW LOCATION
•

Try “THE COFFEE CUP“ 
aerving Breakfast, Lunch. Dinner

Plamor Lanes
111 N. Weotharford

Boots Made 
To Order

Handmade Netebooka 
and Purees, Child- 
ren’e Boots, Brtdl«« 
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD FBIOAY
AND COMPANY

111 E. w a nun. m

CITY TRANSFER aad STOBAGE
M OVING— CRATIN G— LO CAL H AULIN G

313 Seuth Baird — Phone SSIl. — , Night Phone 4IS-J 
Gene SheUmme — Gener Bheiharnc. Jr.

Vong For Um f piita«c« Moving

APPllANCt COMPANY
m i i j u # i u e w 6 '

• A P H U K E I ^

Radios, Reirigeralors, Home Freezers, 
Auloinaiic Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
607 W : M inonri Av*. PIk n m 3507

■ Tw m m saw , 1MTW.AHP TKXA ÉL Ù A m a t  T . 1 M B .J
*

To Fit Occasion 
May Be Found At Buddy s

w w i t a n
orattoM aajr bo Jeoad 
Plowm, loeatad a t UM 
« trea t «eaeoniMe ptanta and got 
flessm la fit the epoaeton atwaya 
are avaflable a t Buddy^ to any 
quantity daMrad.

Tba tim , ahoot thraa oMothi 
ago, oaMnalad tta laoood anntvar- 
aary in tii aodamlatte quaitara. 
Suddy FulUam. osmar. la a  valaran 
with 33 yean «partiBiea tn the 
flower btittnaas

Buddy^ ftow en la a wwahir of 
Floral Talagraph Dattwy. whtab 
maana that flowan will be diUvarad 
anywlMra marriy by plaotog an or
der a t B uddn.
l 2 a r  numbar la 801.

A wide variety of am aawntal 
Dlaoaa. Including waB hanton, vaoea 
and alBUlar Itanw.ara earriad tn 
etoek the year around a t Buddy's 
nowars.

Folliam said a^rancamanta are 
being planned for the Caatar aaa- 
son and that parsons dsatrlng or
ders should gat them In bafora 
long to guarantee dallvary.

An Invitation to coma by and 
look over tha large stock of flow
ers. omamants and other itanu 
1« aztendad to avatyona at a l l  
times.

Nothing Is spared by tha firm in

Hurricont TouriiPs 
Discovered In Texas

WASHINGTON—<jp)— ever hear 
of the "hurricane tourists?“

They’re cuiiou« folk who go Into 
potentially dangerous hurricane 
areas when they hear a stom  la 
brewing—just to see what's up.

I. R. Tannehill, a U. 8. Weathar 
Bureau otfical. daaoribas than  to 
a reporter and said they were com
parable to “people who chase fires”

Tannehill said he's met s u c h  
people while on hurricane duty In 
Texas and that weathermen in 
Florida see th«n, too.

"They’r# curious about what's 
happening,” he said, “but usually 
they get more than they want be
fore It’s over."

Braoi t of m 
to  .tha floral 

ha aMurad that tho 
I a rt eftarad by Buddyii

Too

WikLKEB'S
NURSERY

TEAT MOSS

INSICnCIDIS

FIRTILIZIR
•

Fient Your Own! 
SevB With Our Cetli 

And Corry FHctt!

Afi4ryw$
Highway

Phont
2010

Ordir yvara fra«

BUDDY'S
Bw,, FLOWERS

PaUfauB 1805 Weat WaO 
Pbetiea 80S and M il

B E H D IX
ECONOMAT

Tha W athar That Couldn't 
Happen— At A Priea You 
Won't I t l io v ^

^  B EN D IX
Q C O K om at

AUTOMATIC WASMlft

*189”
$18.00 DOWN — 24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTEBR A P P L IU C E , Inc.
210 N. Colorodo Phono 303S

Purine Range Checkers
For A llg  Colt Crop.

W I L L I A M S
FtBdSi 
Sspply

”^al Blghoay 
Phaoa 3611

Prompt ond Accurato
Froo Dolivory 

On A ll Proacripttana

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108So.M «in Phono 38

Number 1
61S

W . Woll 
Phone 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
' C i O O D  C l  h A N l N G  D O E S N ’ T  ' O S T — I T  P A Y S !

N um ber 2
1409 K .

; '9 S p rin g
F h -f?  290

níjora
S O X iT H E R iy

II15EV

810 1  Mote
mtommmmmmmm

Jjwelier. . .Cleaner
V IN IT IA N  »LINDS

let us sbotr you the extra 
h ea^ . . .  new deanibility $od 
Jistiag service you get win ottf 
custom made Venetian faiiadi 
of natiooally advertised

IF0M8 nnpaico sun vNotMAgncTArt
BOCK WOOL

nrsuuTiON
Pinoat Motariok . . .
Export Workmofuhip,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof and 

Sound Proof.

Slis-B-Fil Veastiao 
Bliad Mig. Co.

900 N. Weotherford 
) Phone 2633

Helberl u d  Helbsrt
Controctort

Concrete, Paring Iraoking 
ond Sond RIoaHng Work
> All work guaranteed 

aatlaiaelory 
18 yaara hi boalBMs .

In ■

1900 S, Colorado Ph. 2820

BftREB OILJO
C 0 S 8 E »

. Niflier OctOM güeliii»

Hm-FiM Meter OU»
V VeeiM Meter OUe ji«r
I M M in iw a n d T S k w

i m  a  w . w ú iv
'Fheee 42

<r ; > -J

.rti0.4ia-T.
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Greetings From Winnie

Whatever his future In politics, Winston Churchill has at least one 
other career assured. The famed amateur painter, seen at work at 
his easel, has Just turned professional. He has signed with a Kansas 
City, Mo,, greeting card company to allow 18 of his paintings to be used 

on American Christmas cards.

Former Employe Of U. S. Legation Joins 
Parade Of Confessors In Rod Peoples Court

HollowayShowsChampions-

SOFIA, BULGARIA— Michael 
Shipkov, former Bulgarian transla
tor in the U. S. Legation here, con
fessed Monday to a peoples court 
that he had spied for America un
der the personal direction of former 
U. S. Minister Donald R. Heath.

The trial opened only two days 
after the U. S. State Department 
had released a dramatic affidavit, 
signed earlier by Shipkov, revealing 
how Bulgarian police had extorted a 
false confession from him by break
ing down his will. He had requested 
that the affidavit be made public

Ï1 order to clear his name in the 
vent of a trial, which he evidently 
felt was inevitable.
Shipkov and four other Bulgarians 

pleaded guilty . and confirmed the 
written confessions of spying they 
had made to Investigating police be
fore the trial. A co-defendant with 
Shipkov was Kivka Rlndova, former 
telephone operator at the U. S. Le-

More Trouble Spots 
Loom in Spite Of 
Coal, Steel Peace

By SAM BAWSON
NEW YORK —{JP)— Labor peace 

has not descended simply because 
the steel and coal strikes are over. 
Many new Issues are about to be 
popped into the mill. Many of the 
most Important contracts áre soon 
to be up f o r  renewing, involving 
several million workers.

And, meantime, manufacturers 
can worry about what the settle
ments will be; what they may add 
to production costs; how much they 
may boost product prices; what they 
will do to consumer price resistance. 
And businessmen can worry about 
what any more strikes will do to 
the plans of their purchasing 
agents, to the available spending 
money of t h e i f  customers; and 
what, in general, will happen to 
that Sfnring upturn in retail trade 
which they have counted upon to 
make up for the quiet months since 
Christmas.
Fetiiians Big Imue 

Here are some of the trouble spots 
In the weeks Just ahead:

General Electric a n d  Westing- 
house will be asked by the United 
Electrical Workers (no longer with 
CIO) to underwrite $125-a-month 
pensions and hike wages 10 cents 
an hour.

General Motors workers will ask 
S125,-a-month p e n s i o n s ,  which 
along with wage demands would 
cost the company another 31 cents i 
for each hour an employe works. 
Workers also want a union shop. I 
The present eontract expires May ' 
34. '

Chrysler strikers, offered a mil- 
Uoc-dodar Joan by the triumphant 
John L. Lewis, want SlOO pen- 
sioOs (Including social security», fi
nanced the company but man
aged by separate trustees.

The 00-day t r u c e  betweeg the 
teieiihOhe workers and the com- 
gmoy espires in *April. Wages and 
osiaD practices are involved.

April 38 is the terminal date for 
the truce ' between railroads a n d  
ttw brotherhoods of conductors and  ̂
trainmen, with wage demands to be" 
settled.

The shipping industry is bracing 
itself for a flare-up in the dispute 
over th e  challeniged practice of 
manning ahipa from union hiring 
halls. '

gation. Also on the dock were 
Stefan Kratukov, India Tzanov and 
Vassil Nalchev.
Inspired By Heath 

Shipkov told the court that Heath 
—minister in Bulgaria until the 
U. S. broke relations with that 
country and closed its legation in 
Sofia last month—had “inspired in 
me the conception that the present 
(Communist-led Bulgarian) regime 
is transitional.” a 

He said Heath had “underlined 
that the United States is actively 
interested in the return of Western 
Democracy to Bulgaria.”

"My official work In the legation 
was interpreter," Shipkov declared, 
adding, "My unofficial activity con
sisted in gathering information for 
American Intelligence.”

He then cited several cases of 
espionage activity in which he de
clared he indulged from 1948 on
ward.
DistortioD, Slander

I distorted, slandered and calum
niated the initiatives of the father- 
land front,” he told the court.

He told of how he had gone to 
Heath after being questioned by the 
authorities in 1949, telling of his 
fears of being arrested. He said at 
Heath's suggestion be took refuge 
in the legation atUc until October 2.

On that day, said Shipkov, Lega
tion Secretary Raymond Courtney 
brought him food, money, poison, 
false papers and advised him to flee 
to Turkey. He said he was cap
tured trying to cross the border.

Shipkov told the court the Bul
garian authorities had behaved 
“very well” toward him and had 
shown a "very humane attitude.”

(OootfDtttd From Page One) 
grand champkm captured the heavy
weight crossbred dlvislati.

HoUowmy showed both the .first 
plaot winners in tiie heavyw ^iht 
and Ufhtwrifht milk fed calf dlvi- 
skms. and held the top Ugfatwal^t 
dry lot entry. Virgil Cunningham. 
Odessa FFA member, showed the 
first place Iieavyweight dry lot win
ner.
' LoeUar's, grand champion topped 

the light weight barrows, lanrell 
Miller, M a r^  County 4-H Clubber, 
showi^ th e 'first place heavyw^ght 
barrow.

In' the group of five steers. Mar
tin County captured first honors. 
Ector 4-H was second and Midland 
4-H was third. Glasscock County's 
FFA and 4-H Clubbers displayed the 
champion pen of iive lambs. Odessa 
FFA showed the second best quin
tet.

In the individually fed pen of 
two lunbs, Jack Berry of Garden 
City captured first place. Bonnetta 
Cox held the second place pair.

Winners in the various divisions 
included:

DiV Lot Steers
HeavywelghU; Virgil Cunning

ham, Odessa FFA, first; Fred Willi«. 
Odessa. FFA, second; Charles Lock- 
lar. Midland 4-H, third; Frank Lock- 
lar. Midland 4-H, fourth; Sammie 
Redford, Odessa FFA, fifth; Fred 
Willis, Ector 4rH. sixth; Bobby 
Howard, Midland 4-H, seventh; Billy 
Roach, Andrews 4-H, eighth.

Lightweights: Jimmy Holloway,
Martin 4-H, first; Johnny White, 
Martin 4-H, second; Bobby Howard, 
Midland 4-H, third; DeWayne Peter
son, Martin 4-H, fourth; Leland 
Howard, Midland 4-H, fifth; Philip 
Glover, Andrews 4-H, sixth; Roger 
Glover, Andrews 4<-H. seventh.

Milk Fed Steers
Heavyweights: Jimmy Holloway 

first; Johimy Putty. Ector 4-H, sec
ond; Norman Drake, Midland 4-H, 
third; Earl Koonce, Martin 4-h ! 
fourth; Bobby Foster, Midland 4-H, 
fifth; Betty Foster,. Midland 4-H, 
sixth; Roy Graham, Midland 4-h ! 
seventh; (Charles Locklar. Midland 
4-H, eighth.

UghtweighU: Jimmy Holloway, 
first; Norman Drake. Midland 4-H, 
second: Donna Howard. Midland 
4-H. third; H. L. HuU. Midland 4-H 
fourth; Johnny Putty, Odessa FFa’ 
fifth; Leland Howard, Midland 4-h ! 
sixth; H. L. Hull, Martin 4-H, sev
enth; Ronnie Oraham, Midland 4-H, 
eighth; Frank Locklar. Midland 4-H 
ninth.

Barrews
HeavywqighU; Merrell Miller 

Martin 4-H. first; Charlie Smith. 
Midland 4-H, second; James Parker. 
Midland FFA, third; Frank Locklar. 
Midland 4-H, fourth; Malcolm Tun
nel. Martin 4-H, fifth; Charles Lock
lar. Midland 4-H, sixth: Jugy Brit
ton. Martin 4-H, seventh; DeWajme 
Peterson. Martin 4-H, eighth; Her
mit Lewis, Midland ^FFA, ninth; 
Charles Locklar, Midland 4-H, tenth

LightwelghU: Charles Locklar.
Midland 4-H, first; James McKand- 
les. Midland FFA, second; Carroll 
Hull, Martin 4-H, third: Jackie Rein
hardt, Midland 4-H, fourth; Lewis 
Riggan, Martin FFA, fifth; Arthur 
Montgomery. Midland FFA, sixth; 
Jack Russell. Midland FFA. seven
th; Stanley Bennett, Midland 4-H.

Shipkov's affidavit, made while 
he took refuge from police In the 
U. S. Legation, told vividly of the 
methocLs the police used .to break 
him down until he agreed willingly 
to return to the legation as a spy 
for them.

His graphic description was said 
by U. S. officials in Washington to 
explain how full and willing confes
sions were wrung from such pris
oners as Josef Cardinal Mindszenty 
and American 1 Businessman Robert 
Vogeler, who were sentenced in 
Hungarian courts after calmly 
pleading guilty.
Grilled 36 Hours

He told of how he was grilled for 
32 hours by a team of seven inter
rogators who took turns questioning 
him. slapping him and hitting him 
in the back of the neck with the 
edge of the hand. He was forced 
tq answer questions while balanced 
on two fingers against s wall.

“X X X and after a time of this I 
broke down,” he said in the affida
vit. "I told them I was willing and 
eager to tell them all they wanted. 
The main appeal is to end the pain, 
to stop needless, futile resistance, 
and to come nearer the moment 
when they would let me in peace."

The State Department released 
the affidavit Saturday at his prior 
request after declaring it was con
vinced Shipkov was either dead or 
being held on trumped-up charges. 
His trial had not yet been an
nounced in Sofia.

elfhthx Kermlt Lewis, Midland FFA, 
ninth, Rayford Calhoun, Midland, 
4-H, tenth.

Creasbred Lamba
Heavyweights: Bonnetta Cox.

Glasscock 4-1^ first; Norman Mc
Daniels. Odessa FFA, second; Jack 
Berry, Garden City FFA, third; 
Mona Sue Branch. Upton 4-H, fifth; 
Gentry holm es, Upton 4-H, sixth; 
Pete Chambers, Glasscock 4-H. sev
enth; Wayn^ McK&ndles, Midland 
FFA. * eighth; Amaryllis Harrall, 
UpUm 4-H, ninth, Bonnetta Cox, 
Glasscock 4-H, tenth.

Lightweights: Archie Rowe,
Midland FFA, first; Alton Cunnlng- 
ham,Garden City FFA, second; Bob
by Floyd, Midland FFA. third; Mary 
Beth Shipp, Upton 4-H, fourth; 
Mary Anderson, Upton 4-H, fifth; 
Mack Yoakum. Upton 4-H. sixth; 
Amaryllis Harrall, Upton 4-H, sev
enth; Mary Beth Shipp, Upton 4-H. 
eighth; Jknet Pauley. Upton 4-H, 
ninth; Dameron Brothers, Crane 
4-H, tenth.

Fine Wool Lambs
Heavyweights: Douglas Cunning

ham, Odessa FFA, first; Ben Cox, 
Olasscoex 4-H, second; Cintis Yancy 
Odessa FFA, third; Mona Sue 
Branch, Upton 4-H, fourth; Ken
neth Cunningham. Ector 4-H. fifth: 
Billy Elrod, Odessa FFA, sixth: Don 
Pryor, Garden City FFA. ^venth; 
Marion Wilkersqn, Glasscock 4-H, 
eighth; Richard* Timner, Odessa 
FFA, ninth; Douglass Cunningham, 
Odessa FFA, tenth.

Lightweights: Mona Sue Branch, 
Upton 4-H, first; Douglass Cunning
ham, Odessa FFA, second: Marion 
Wilkerson, Olas.scock 4-H. third; 
Douglass Cunningham. Ode.ssa FFA, 
fourth: Scot tie Howard. Upton 4-H, 
fifth: Barbara Harrall, Upton 4-H, 
sixth: Ross Bullard. Odessa FFA, 
seventh: Janet Pauley, Upton 4-H, 
eighth; Nell Coborn, Glasscock, 4-H, 
ninth; Johiiny PhtHijis, Glasscock 
4-H, tenth.

Pen Of Two Lambs
Jack Berrj’. Garden City ^ A .  

first; Bonnetta Cox, Glasscock 4-H, 
second; Gentry Holmes. Upton 4-H, 
third; Virgil Cunningham. Odessa 
FFA, fourth.

Pen Of Five Lambs
Glasscock County FFA and 4-H, 

first; Odessa FFA, second; Upton 
4-H, third; Midland FFA, fourth.

Natural Bridge Only 
Common Sight To Mon

NATURAL BRIDGE, VA.—tJP— 
"E '̂erJ•body says this Natural Bridge 
is so wonderful. Well, mebbe so. I 
ain't never been nowheres else:” 
says Joseph Mitchell. He was born 
at Natural Bridge July 12, 1871. 
He began work at 10 as a stable 
boy, but was soon apprenticed as 
a gardener. He has been at it ever 
since.

"I guess nobody's told me to do 
anything in 10 years. If I didn't 
rummage around and find some
thing to keep basy at. I guess I'd 
Just vegetate." he says. Asked ad
vice on how to keep a Job 63 years, 
he said: "Keep out of the boss'
sight.”

Back To Work They Go

iv

••••••• ♦ •*
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(NEA Telei»h»to)

Back over the bridge to work in Montour Mine No. 10 went the happy miners as word spread that UMW 
President John L. Lewis had signed a new contract with the coal operators. After long weeks of idleness, 

these men at Library, Pa., seemed eager to be on their way back to the pits.

Herbert Hoover First 
Televised President

NEW YORK—<;P)—The first Pres
ident to be televised, and via "net
work” at that, was Herbert Hoover. 
It happened while he was still sec
retary of commerce in 1927. two 
years before he became chief exec
utive.

The demonstration used early ap
paratus developed by the Bell tele
phone laboratories and comprised 
the transmission of a head a n d  
shoulders picture of Hoover from 
Washington to New York, partly by 
wire line and partly by radio.

Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

Murder Charged In 
Screw Driver Slaying

EL PASO—<iP)—Pending a pre
liminary hearing, J. T. CasncTj 27, 
is free under $5,000 bond on a mur
der charge.

Casner. an auto mechanic, was 
charged late Monday in the fatal 
stabbing of Harvey Hazen Dibble, 
25, formerly of Titusville, Pa. Date 
for the hearing has not been set.

A complaint charging murder 
with malice was fllra after Casner 
changed an earlier statement, De
tective Ralph Marmalejo said, and 
told officers he stabbed DlbWe twice 
with : » crew driver.

[french Carrier To 
Load First American 
Arms For Europe

WASHXNGT(»4 -UPh- A Frtnch 
alicralt carrier w u  due a t Nor- 
teik. Va., Tueaday to aet into om>- 
tk n  the $1,000,000MX) aM prograa 
for reahnlnc Western Europe 
ai^dnst poesible Ruaiian aggres- 
1 ^

The vmrship Is the Dlzmude, a 
former American escort carrier. I t 
wfll pick up Ptanoe*! Initial cargo— 
about 40 Navy fighters and bomb
er»—after brief ceremonies Wed
nesday.

The first shipment la to be loaded 
aboard the Dixmude In the fees of 
a bitter Communiât campaign in 
n:anoe to keep dock workers from 
handling American military aid 
supplies.
Firii Speed Ahead

Despite the$e Communiai threats, 
top government agency officials 
said Tuesday toey plan to go full 
speed ahead with arms aid to 
France.

Apdlfeioiial shipments to Ftanca 
and seven other European coun
tries, they said, are now moving 
secretly to East Coast ports for 
quick shipment aboard regular mer
chant vessels.

They reported that these car
goes will go forward with the full 
expectation that the French and 
other Atlantic Pact governments 
will provide armed protection to 
unload them, if needed.

The ' aircraft to be given the 
French were reported to be such 
battle-tested types as Corsair fight
ers and Helldiver bombers. These 
were standard equipment aboard 
American carriers in the last war 
but have now been replaced by 
speedier Jets.

TEACHES COOKING TO MATE
PAUL SMITHS. N. Y.—uTV-Mrs. 

Mary Ditch, 21. is making good as 
a breadwinner by teaching akxjursa 
in hotel cooking a t Paul Smith'a 
College. One of her students la 
her husband, Robert Ditch, 24.

Salt Lake City, which lies near 
the Wasatch mountains, has an 
elevation of 4330 feet.

The Red C ro« trained 128484 |
penooe in home nursing in 1849;
In dlaaster and epidemic areea
you find the Red Croes narun

—GIVE TO THE RED CSORg—' —.......  ............ . -

Woman Drops Coin, 
Then Wonts It Bock.

ORANGE,, N. J.—</Pi—A woman 
driver dropped a coin into a park- ' 
Ing meter recently, then yelled for | 
police.

Two policemen obligingly opened 
tha meter's coinbox and returned | 
her coin.

She had told them that instead of , 
a penny she put a $230 goldplece' 
in the meter. i

Humble Gasoline, Oil, Greases 
Washing -  Lubrication 

Atlas Tires, Batteries
AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.

Cothern^s Humble Service
702 W. Wall —  On HighwaV 80 — Phon« 243

of o Harrk Com ty outomohth doalor on tUo at Humhh Oil i  kolirting Company, Houston, Taxas

recommend Humbled isso  Sxtra
gasoline for every

new car I sell..j

its the on/ygaso//he tVe hbc/n(:f 
thatg/Ves knock-free performance

Ut, ■ T-♦ > í  ’  r-v j., . • ' . %

INJURY TREATED 
Charlea Hendrix was given emer

gency treatm ent for a wrist injury 
Monday night a t Western CUnlc- 
HospitaL

W« ,Sp«cioliz« In
f

Baby Needs
Th«

Loueilu Shoppe
W oAooaptOOi}.’!
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New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect'
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for the Auto, Trim: Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, Plastic. Cotton;

Carpet Mata. Head 
Lining. Wind Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport 'Tope, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber. 
Commercial Trucks, 
t o .

RHONE 1974 for horn« d«liv«ry of 
THÈ DÀUAS m o r n in g  NEWS, 1.45 mo. 

T H I  AiWptRWQRTER-NEWS, 139 mo.
t im e s , IJWmo.

B o c n  F R  n o r—« 1  n . h o  s n o iG
Come In  er Fh« iMY«

/  ’

/n h/gh-compress/on motors
• H um ble  Esso Extra was th e  first gasoline m ade for th e  

high  com pression engines o f post-w ar cars.
And this automobile dealer’s comment is 

typical of thousands received by the 
Humble Company from users of Esso 

Extra gasoline throughout Texas . . »
* Try Esso Extra in yo u r  car—

fill up at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood, and you’ll agree it’s 

a gasoline xsade-to-order 
for today’s automobiles.

y
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Pln-up gal Helen Olson demonstrat«* new automatic bowling ball Hit 
In Chicago. Saving pin boy two tons of lifting during a league sea- 
alon. It operates, left, when Miss Olson rolls 16-pound ball Into open
ing of division board between pits. Weight of the ball activates an 
elevator which lifts It onto ball return rack, right. The device lifts 

and returns the ball In four seconds.

Arizona Wildcats Garner 
Border Crown^ N IT Spot; 
Eye Bid To N C A A  Playoff

TUCSON, ARIZ.—{JF)—Save one of those dark horse 
positions in the National Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment for the University of Arizona Wildcats.

The fancy shooting crew from the school in the desert 
country Monday night celebrated its tournament invita
tion by winning a fifth straight Border Conference title. 

There’s a possibility thea
Wildcats may seek both the 
NIT and the National Col
legiate Athletic Association 
tournament crowns. Coach Fred 
Enke. Sr., said his team would ac
cept a bid to represent District Six 
In the NCAA playoffs If It is offer
ed.

The Arizona quintet has been 
among the top outfits undo’ district 
consideration.

"It’s the most versatile team I've 
ever coached,” says Enke. The gen
ial mentor celebrates 23 years as 
Arizona head coach this season.

The WUdcats took the Border title 
with a 63-41 victory over the cow
boys from Hardin-Slmmons. It sent 
a home court win streak to 63 con
secutive games and brought a sca- 
sonrecord of 26 wins against four 
losses. In conference play the win
ners had 14 victories against two 
defeats.

Winning titles has become almost 
commonplace, but the WUdcats ran

OONT G A M B LE  
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an ummured 
car may prove costly 

w

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBIU 
INSURANCE

SEE or CA LL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

K C Y &  W IL S O N

up higher scores In doing It this 
season.

Forward Leon Blevins, the cat- 
quick floor leader whom Enke con
siders one of the tao best players 
he’s ever coached and All-America

AUSTIN—<;p>—A dedsira 
dac Tuesday on the INstrkt 6 
rcprceeatatlve for the NCAA Beg- 
tonal BaAetbaU Tournament at 
Kansas City.

Coaeh Jack Gray ef Tezaa, 
chairman of the diatiiet selection 
committee, said the WUdcats 
would bo eonsldered. He promised 
a decision Tuesday.

material, has set a new individual 
season’s scoring record. He dropped 
461 through the nets.

Arizona won’t be a tournament 
favorite, but the wide-open Western 
style of play could surprise the best. 
The Wildcats feature a fast break 
with players specializing In pivot 
and ons-handed shots.

This marks the second time Ariz
ona has been Invited to the NIT. In 
1946 the team lost in the first round 
to Kentucky.

NATB STAKT ROOKIE
ORLANDO, FTA.— Hoping to 

lick some of the Washington Na
tionals’ outfield problems. Mana
ger Bucky Harris Is pu^.tlng his 
$70,000 rookie, Irvin Noren, in cen- 
terhcld.

EjiginiirS/ Jakes
Wins

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Rotary Engineers closed out an unblemished City 
Cage League season Monday night by crushing Ted 
Thompson's quintet, 68-24 in the final rounds of the regu
lar season play. JayCees passed Watkins Mobil 64-59 in 
the second game of the double-header at the Junior High 
Gymnasium.

The victory left the Engi
neers atop the City League 
with 10 wlqs and 06 loates. Ted 
Thompson, with 'a  7-S rebord, the 
Ja3rO«ss with 5-3, and Watkins. Mo- 
bU with 4-(L' will enter the > first 
round playoffs We<bie8day night.

The issue was never In doubt In 
the Bngineer-Thompsoo sti4iggle 
Monday night. Rotary led 17 to 7 at 
the end of the first period and 26-10 
at halftime. The winners went Into 
the final quarter with 42-15 advan
tage.

The JayCees and Watkins went 
into the second half of their game 
with a 31-31 deadlock but the Jay
Cees had puUed out front 50-41 by 
the end of the third stansa.

The same teams face each other 
in the first rounds of the playoff 
sets Wednesday night. R ota^ and 
Ted Thompson square off in a 
7:30 pm. contest. Watkins will meet 
JayCees in the second game.' The 
teams will play the best two-of- 
three games to determine the cham
pionship.

The box scores:
Engineers (68) * fg ft f tp
Huffman — .......... ...... 8 3 1 19
Shepherd —------------- 0 0 1 0
Brahaney — ..........—.... 6 1 1 13
KeUey __________ ____  5 0 0 10
Schalk................ - ..........- 3 2 2 8
Pyle ___ _____________  2 0 0 4
Haskins ............... .........- 4 0 0 8
Hodges ---------------------  1 0  2 2
Salmon ..... — ................ 2 0 0 4

Totals .. .........  31 6 7 68

Ted Thompson (24) fg ft f tp
Baker ...... ......—  — 1 0  3 2
Daugherty ................. - 0 1 1 1
Neatherlin..............- ...... 3 1 2  7
Drake ............—....- .....  1 0  2 2
Dyess ------ ---------------  5 1 0 11
mu ___ __________0 1 5  1
Totals 10 4 13 24

■ J  u»u 
112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

BepreMBting THE TRAVKLBB8. 
Hartford

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

LivMtock Auction Co.
SoU Everv Thursday 
Itgint 1a:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

JayCeea (84) fg ft f tp
Dunlap .......................... 6 0 0 12
McDonald .................... 7 1 1 15
Ise .................   1 0  3 2
Webster ..... .................  10 1 3 21
Lamb ............... ...... ....... 7 0 .2 14
Hendrix ___________  0 0 1 0

Totals ........................... 31 2 10 64

Watkins MebD (58) fg ft f tp
Price, R............................ 8 3 2 19
Walden __________ __ 2 2 2 8
Watkins ------------------- 7 2 1 16
DeArmon ___________  0 0 0 0
Price, H . -----------------  9 0 5 18
Evans ........................ ....-.0  0 2 0

Totals ..........................  26 7 12 69

TB AssociaHon To 
Meet Tuesday Night

The March meeting of officers 
and directors of the Midland Coim- 
ty Tuberculosis Association will be 
held at 7:30 pm. Tuesday In the 
organization’s office in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Dr. R. M. Oolladay Is president 
of the assoclgtlon and Mrs. Lennie 
H. Davidson is executive secretary.

SCHMITZ GETS WORKOUT 
AVALON, CALIF. —(>P)— South

paw Johnny Schmitz, who had a 
disappointing 11-13 season in 1949, 
gets his first assignment of Spring 
training Tuesday In the Chicago 
Cube’ second Intra-squad game.

The New York Yankees have not 
finished out of the first division of 
the American League since 1925.

By DALMOB McNAIB 
Sobbing For Shorty Shelburne

Typical March weather was doing 
its share to hinder Midland High 
School’s two Spring sports teams 
Monday. Both the track and base- 
bcdl teams found the going rough 
In the sand and wind.

Coach Tugboat Jones let his track 
squad off early Monday after put
ting it through routine running 
drills. Coach Garvin Beauchamp 
held a full-scale workout for his 
baseball players. First baseball 
game for the Bulldogs Is bcu-ely a 
week away.

The touring Bauer sisters have 
made it plain that they don’t want 
to turn profess^nal—all they want 
to do Is become the best women 
golfers in the world.

Alice and Marlene, who h a v e  
been burning up the fairways re
cently, are getting ready to enter 
the National Women’s TlUeholders 
event at Augusta, Oa., March 16- 
19. Even though they never Intend 
to turn pro, they still want to make 
all the big tourneys. Including the 
ones open to the professionals. 
Their dad, Dave Bauer, who has 
taught t h e m  the golfing game, 
doesn’t  want his daughters in the 
pro field either.

Rotary Engineers, which finished 
the regular City Cage League sea
son Monday with a perfect 10-0 
record, and ninnerup Ted Thomp
son, with a 7-3 record, will enter 
the independent Invitational cage 
tourney in Odessa Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Wednesday night 
the two teams will face each other 
In the first game of the league 
playoffs here and will return to 
Midland to resume their playoffs 
next Monday. Watkins Mobil and 
the JayCees are the other t ŵ o 
teams entering qie City League 
playoffs.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

A lot of people may be wonder
ing why Texas Wesleyan College 
was chosen as th e  IndepetKlent 
Texas team to e n t e r  the state 
playoffs for the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate BasketbaU 
tournament In Kansas City. The 
Rams hold a record of 19 wins and 
10 losses over the season route. 
Corpus Chrlstl University, another 
independent team, was snubbed by 
the NAIB committee even though 
the Tarpons hold a 25-1 record. In
cluded in the Corpus Chrlstl vic
tories was a win over Oklahoma 
City University, the team that cap
tured the AU-College tourney In 
Oklahoma City In December. Texas 
Wesleyan meets West Texas State 
at Canyon Tuesday n i g h t .  The 
wirmer will face East Texas Thurs
day for the right to represent Texas 
In the NAIB tourney next week.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Nefw St Late Model Cars 
J. H. Irock A  C. Caswell

We appreeUte year buineas.
Ml E. Wan TtL 509

SPBDIKLEB nUUGATION EQUIPIIENT CO.
Packard Powtr Uniti —  Cobay Farm Wogons 
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Bulldogs Begin 
Baseball Drills 
WHh 25 Aspirants

Coach Oarvln Beauchamp sent a 
squad of 25 Midland High School 
diamond aspirants through their 
first organized drills Monday In 
preparation for the season opener 
against Odessa March 14.

Nine former squadmen, including 
three lettermen from the 1949 team, 
were on hand to form the nucleus 
for the first day workouts. Norman 
Drake, first baseman, axid Out
fielders Jack Mobley and L. C. 
Thomas are the hdldover lettermen.

Beauchamp put his charges 
through extensive batting and In
field woiicouts in an effort to de
cide on the starters for the opening 
game. He eventually will cut his 
varsity squad to 18 players.

The Bulldogs have two games each 
booked with Odessa and Big Spring 
before embarking Into conference 
play.

Threß-Wt

Present University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles observers 
rate pitcher, higb-Jumper axMl 
basketbeil stlekout, Oeorge 
Stanlch, a better all-around 
Bruin athlete than the highly- 
regarded Jackie Robinson. The 
Sacramento, Calif., senior plans 
to enter professional baseball.
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Bradley Braves 
Chosen Nation's 
Top Cage Qu i ntet

NEW YORK—(>P)—The Braves of Bradley Univer
sity were an overwhelming choice Tuesday as the nation’s 
No. 1 college basketball team in the final Associated Press 
poll of the season.

Now all the classy club from Peoria, 111., has to do is 
show the baskeball public the nation’s sports writers and 
------------------------------------ broadcasters were right

'Old Case' Slengel 
Says Yankees Again 
Are Team To Beal

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —(/rr— 
They laughed when Caaey Sten
gel picked his New York Yankees 
1-2-3 last Spring. Now they listen 
when he says "We’re the team to 
beat.” I terpen

oid Case "sells” the Yanks like 
the medicine shows used to peddle 
pills for what alls you. Pretty soon 
you buy, even you don’t want any.

"Sure we’re the team to beat,” 
said Stengel out of the side of his 
mouth, adding a confidential wink.  ̂

‘But I think all my players real
ize this is 1930,” he said. "We won 
the world championship last year. 
Now it’s all got to be done again. 
Respects Boston First 

“I respect Boston first. Detroit Is 
stronger, too. Cleveland, I don't 
get too much of a line on. Philadel
phia may need more surplus. Chi
cago should be stronger and St. 
Louis we don’t know.”

Whether by design or oversight, he 
didn't mention Washington, now 
managed by the ex-Yank Skipper 
Bucky Harris. i

"They’ll aU be laying ^^or us,” 
said Casey. "Different than 'la» t4  
Spring when you ■ feUow'z all pick
ed us fifthBut we ought to be a 
little better.

“Joe DiMagglo looks better right 
now than he did all last season. No 
bad heel, no aches and pains, no
virus.”

Louisiana, Texas 
Cut Crude Output

TULSA — (>P) — Allowable cuts in 
two states—Texas and Louisiana— 
were major factors In lowering the 
nation’s dafly average crude oU pro
duction by 70,375 barrels during the 
week ended March 4, The OU and 
Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

Total dally average production 
for the week. The Journal said, was 
4,848375 barrels.

The Texas curtailment dropped 
that state’s production 44,800 bar
rels to 1,8|71J)00 barrels and Louisi
ana’s feU 21,100 to 524300.

Big Spring Teams ^
Sweep Volleyball ;
Duel From Midland'

Big Spring's Girl volleybaU teams 
swept two games from Midland 
Monday night in the High School 
Oymnazlum. H u  Big Spring ”B” 
team UxA the Midland “B” squad 
48-lL' H u  "A" team defeated Uu 
Midland varsity 28-fO.

MnrtAiey Jime Baxter waz high 
point maker for the Midland ^”B” 
team, loorlng live'points. ZXwothy 
Alton paced the Midland, varsity 
with four polntL ‘

The defeat left the Midland ”A” 
team with a  seaaon raemd of seven 
victorias and four defaats. Two 
games with Rankin have b e e n  
echeduled for next week. First game 
will be played at Rankin March 13 
and 'tb e  ’return engagament Is 
•ehsddtod'Ture Mareii 15.

iro^
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Head-To-Head Twins-  ̂
Born In Australia

S'VDNEY, AUSTRALIA — (IP) — 
Dr. John Starr reported Tue«lay 
that Siamese twin girls Joined at 
the top of their heads were bom to 
Mrs. Erskine Smith nesu: Bumett, 
Tasmania, Saturday night.

He said the babies en &  th d r  
mother are dedng weU but the ba
bies must He head-to-head In an ex
tended cot. / 'i ' .

RECOVER 81ie,0M GEM
PARIS —OPH- Pohee eald Tues

day they have recovered a dlsunond 
worth 8110,000 . that was among the 
gems stolen irmn the Khan and 
his wife last Summer'. Tod arrests 
have been made.

ZIONIST PBSSIDSNT D in s '"
NEW YORK— Dtunel FtIk^  

52. president of ^the Zionist Or-. 
ganlzaUon of America, died fieiw 
Tuesday.' ' y '  Sf.

hoisting them to the pinnacle 
via the ballot.

Bradley, with a 27-3 rec
ord. gets Its chance to do just that 
in the National Invitation Tourna
ment. In addition, the Peoria lads 
have further opportunity to cement 
their claims In National CoUegiate 
Athletic Association competition.

Bradley wUl meet the winner of 
the Big Seven Conference title— 
either Nebraska, Kansas State or 
Kaxvsas—March 20 at Kansas City 
for the night to represent District 5 
in the NCAA Western Regional 
Tourney March 24-25.

With a total of 206 votes cast. 
Bradley copped 90 first place baUots 
and a total of 1,802 points. A week 
ago the Braves got only 42 votes for 
first and 1314 points.

Ohio State, which captured the 
Big Ten crown and wound up with 
a 19-3 record, remained In second 
place with 1,435 points. Ohio State 
comes to New York for the Eastern 
NCAA Regional Tourney.

The top teams (first place votes 
In parentheses and records Includ
ing Satiirday’s games with points on 
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis):

Team Record Pts.
1. Bradley (90) ....   27-3 1802
2. Ohio State (18)___ 19-3 1435
3. Kentucky (18) ....   24-5 1294
4. Holy Cross (29) ....  26-1 1238
5. No. Car. State (7) 24-5 763
6. Duquesne (3 )___   22-3 '688
7. UCLA (13) ...........  22-5 661
8. Western Ky. (3) ..« 24-5 508
9. St. John’s ............» 22-4 475

10. La Salle (5) _____ 20-3 459
11. Vlllanova (1) .......  25-4 282
12. San Francisco (12) 18-6 256
13. Long Island .... ..... 20-4 231
14. Kansas State (1) ».. 16-6 194
15. Arizona (1) _____ 25-4 li:
Id. Wisconsin ....... .....16-6 8:
17. San Jose S ta te_  21-7 7‘
18. Wash. State (1) »» 19-11 6(
19. Kansas _________  13-9 6*
2(). Ind iana................. 18-4 6(

Yelping Dogs

' :4-j
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England’s J. T. Holden enters 
Eden Park to win the 28-mile 
marathon on the last day of the 
Empire Games In Auckland, New 
Zealand. Both feet ^ r e  cut and 
bleeding, the result of traveling 
the last seven miles In pouring 
rain over hard surfaced roads la 

bare feet.

Field For

NEW YORK — Tha 
National Invitation Basket
ball Tournament had ita 
round dozen teams Tuesday 
—an imposing array that 
ixKludez six of the zmOana^ top 10 
and nine of the first 80.

The big dribbto dohy opens Sat
urday at Madison Square Oardes.
. H m invitation cooqitoted Itz Mar- 

toudded lineup by lawolng Niagara 
and <X7NY—and reaching aB the 
way across the continent ICr Ari
zona, ranked flftemth natfonaHy.

Already in the fold were Stadlcy, 
No. 1 in the final Assodatod P rea  
poll; Kentucky, No. 3; Daqaesne, 
No. 6; Western Kentucky. No. t ;  St. 
John’s of Brooklyn, No. 9, and La
Salle, No. 10.
Fran Second Ten

From the second 10 In tha na- 
ttonal rankings were plucked San 
Francisco, defending champion at 
twelfth, and Long Island ffnlrm lty. 
No. 13. to go along with Arlaona.

’H m remaining contender,. Lew 
Andreas’ "Silver Anniversary” quin
tet from ■ Syracuse University, like 
Niagara and CCNY, failed to place 
In the first 20

The fast NCAA championship
tournament, beginning March 31, 
also is drawing heavily from the 
select bracket.

Although the eight-team field Is 
not complete, second-ranked Ohio 
State, fourth-placed Hol>’ Cross and 
No. 5 North Carolina S u te  already 
are chosen—and UCLA. No. 7, is a 
good possibility.

Also, Bradley and Duquesne may 
pull off a "double” by playing In 
both tournaments. *

Tuesday Night Game 
To Thin NAIB Field

.ABILENE—i.'P'—Candidates f o r  
Texa.s’ entry In the National As
sociation of Intercollegiate basket
ball tournament at Kansas City will 
be whittled dovra to two Tuesday 
night.

Texas Wesleyan plays West Texas 
State at Canyon. The winner will 
meet East Texas State ’Thursday 
night at a place yet to be deter- j
mined.

D R E M E L
M O T O - T O O L  K I T I
(fia "pocket-size ntachine z J^ * l

CARDINAL SOUTHPAW 
SEES GOOD YEAR AHEAD

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. — —
Southpaw Pitcher Harry Brecheen 
predicts he will do much better this 
year than last when he won 14 
games and lost 11 for the St. Louis 
Cardlpals.

He hopes to come back to 1948 
form when he won 20 and lost seven.

Nine times Roger (Doc) Oamer 
went to bat more than 900 times 
in a season—a major league record.

Alc o h o lic s
NONYMOUS

Closod MaéHñgt Tiîm . Nigirt 
Opcir Mooting Sot. Night 

PLom  9Sg3
lU  3..Balrd g t  P, a  Bm  538

WELDING I
No J6b Too :Kg . . . 

•̂ Littla Jobe Appraciotad

L L I G
Epplnaathig A Machina Cô  
> 2167 W.S. front St.

>y. Fhono 3151

Platoon Coaching 
Cqlled  ̂Next Step 
In Platoon System

PHILADELPHIA —(>P>— Platoon 
coaching may be the next step in 
platoon football.

Oeorge Monger, head football 
coach at the University of Pennsyl
vania, said Tuesday every college 
is going to have to implement its 
coaching staff to keep up with the 
modem sj’stem of substituting com
plete offensive and defensive units.

Munger made his observation In 
disclosing that he was Interested In 
adding another coach.

Munger expressed the opinion that 
In the not too distant future head 
coaches would divided their staffs 
Into offensive and defensive teachers.

CASTOFF FUNGER MAT 
SOLVE PHILLY PROBLE.M

CLEARWA'TER, FLA. — A 
castoff of the New York Yankees 
and Washington Senators may solve 
the pitching problems of the Phila
delphia Phillies.

Manager Eddie Sawyer announced 
he plans to use Milo Candlnl as a 
starter exclusively, adding "He may 
be the pitcher I am looking for.”

Tb« iturdily-builc Moto-Tool in a 
«rood c«M with 23 high grad« 1 
Will do dozen« of workshop and 
hold jobs faaur and bettar,from| 
to finishing, from driUing to

Lawn Mowers,
Garden and Lawn Supplies, 

China and Glassware,
Toys and Gifts.

W ilcox
Hardware
506 W est W all

NEXT TO SAFEWAY

DR. A. V;-JOHNSOHr JR. , »•:*. V.#-*

306 N Main
V CHIROPÖÖISTv Phon« 856

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  A LL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

. BY A  AAASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

f  i '

113 N. Colorodo
• : -»g

Don't Miss This
A m erica's.Standard Tax C oarse  ^

TAX .COURSE FOR 1950 /
Study froik a text tiuit is second to none in the tox fidd.

~ 'Study under C. A. Stroud
* ■ — V.

Stady ot ybor progreesire Stismen  ealhge!. 
ilH meat Taesday'e^Mg fro« 7 to R

V i  X SìàoédfC litiRro and problam-diKittaioii co«na.

. Joe Calóle wat

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONC 400 - MIDiAN^

Rocky Ford M ov ing  V a n s
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MVécxs o r  n x A 8
M tO na and tb a
JuMI lacml t& X BtflhsSoa,

un-

•n d  th a  unknow n 
ttettTti ot U*

nod tlM unknow n b a tn  
fip m o n ta tlT ee  of Anna T. 

•d: Dana T. Blek- 
and  ttaa unknow n b a in  and 

iToa oC Dana T. Ultíx- 
: A . J. Jamaa and tb a

^  . ____ and  lacal raarw anta
W y  9 t A. J. Jamaa,^aBaaaiil; &  J. 

and tba unknown batn and 
atatlToa oC X  J. Jamaa, 

Judklna and tba un- 
batn and-local rapcaaantatlTaa 

_ _ _ X  Judktna, daoaaoad; Laura«X
«4 ^ 0 0 0  and  tb a  unknow n batía and 

1 0  aaauloU I la o t Laura X  Jud> 
daaoaaad; &  tL  Boopor and tba 

W B a o m  balia and lacal rapraoanta* 
S ^ - o C  M. H. Heopar. dacaaaad; U. T. 
Poopor an d  tb a  unknow n batía and 

attraa of M. T. Boopor, 
Lum barm an’a P lanlnc Mill 

. a  oorpoi atton. and tba  un> 
< atoekb^daia  o t Lumbarman'a 

H ill Company, a corporation: 
Planing Mill Company, a 

tM lin e t oorporatlon. tta unknown 
a 0 k b o M ara . otflcara. dlractora, tba lr 
Ubknoam batía, tb a lr  batía and lagal 
tapnoantatlToa: and  tb a  balra, u n 
know n batía and  legal lapraaantattTaa 
o t anch of tb a  a bora ñamad partlca 
and  aaeh and all ot tba  atirrlTlnc 
apouaaa o t tb a  abora ñamad partlae 
an d  aaeb and  all of tba lr batía and 
lacal rapraaanuuroa. 
a x o r n i a :

T on and  oacb of you ara baraby 
oomma ndad to  appear bafora tba  Dta- 
I r ta t  C ourt of Midland Cotmty. Tazaa, 
ta  ba bald a t tb a  courtbouaa -of said 
County in  tb a  City of Midland, Mid
land  County, Taxaa. a t  or bafora 10 
e ’clomi aon. of tb a  first Monday after 
tb a  akptratlon of 43 days from tba 
d a ta  of laouanoa baraof, tba  sama 
botnc Monday, tb a  37tb day of Mardh. 
AJ). 1990, and answer the  petition of 
Tba F irst C hristian C btucb of Mid
land. Tasas, p lain tiff in  causa No. 
•470, styled The F irst C hristian Church 
of Midla nd. Texaa p lain tiff r a  X  8. 
Btabardaon. a t al, defandanta  >n 
Wbleb Tba F irst C hristian Church of 
Midland. Tazaa. Is p lain tiff and the 
abosa naaoad parsons and parties to 
whom th is  C itation la Issued and dl- 
raetad ara dafandants, and which pa- 
tlt to a  was filed in  said Court on tba 
10th day of Fabm ary, 1030, and which 
baars file No. S470, and th e  natu ra  of 
whleb su it la as follows;

Plaintiff, Tba F irst Christian Church 
of Midland. Tazaa allegas th a t  on 
tb a  1st day of January. 1090. It was, 
and  still la. tba  owner In fea simple 
of th e  following described premisas 
situa ted  In tha  County of Midland. 
T azaa and daaeilbad as followa to- 
w tt: •

All of Lota 1. 2 and 3, In Block 
3d, Original Town of Midland. 
Midla nd County. Tazaa according 
to  tb a  m ap or p lat thereof of rec
ord la  Vol. 3. Pages 333-333 of the  
Dead Bacords of Midland County, 
Tazaa
Bald action la a s\ilt In treapaas to I try  title  brought by p lain tiff for title  

and  poaoaaalon of th a  lands abora da- I acribad.
In  addition to  l u  claim of UUa

ganarsUy. p lain tiff spectaUy plaads
■ title  under tha  s ta tu te  of lim itation 
|o f  tb raa yaara

In  addition to  Its claim of UUe
iganarzUy. p lain tiff apaclaUy pleads
I title  under th a  s ta tu te  of UmltatloD 
|e f  fire  yaara

In  addition to  Its claim of title
IganaraUy, p lain tiff spactaUy pleads
|t i t le  under the s ta tu te  of llmltaUon 

of tan  yean.
la  addition to  Its elafin of title
larally. p lain tiff specially pleads

itla  under tba  s ta tu te  of UmltaUoo 
f  tw enty-fire years.
P lain tiff prays for judgm ent for the 

Itla and p ose melon of the  land shore 
sserlbad. and for costa of suit.
If th is  c itation  Is not sarred w ithin 

days after data of Its Issuance. It 
til ba returned unserred.

Issued th is 10th day of

Jm
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o i v »  Binai  MT i m  xH P  
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Dlstrlet Court. MldlaiM 
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B A x n  AMD n m m m x m m
AATBS: .

4a a word a day.
10a a word tbjaa days.

umiMOM axAitcnau 
1 day 00e.

« ¿ Æ S .* i£
wUI ba 
notlos giran 
Brat Insertion.

OLABBTFOmd «OI _ ______________
lOdO A m. on woek dam ao4 f  gi M 
•atuiday for Bunday

LODCB N o n e n
Midland Lodge B o. OB. AF 
and AM. Monday, MarCb A 
0. aebool 7.:M g« bl Tbtueday. 
March 0th. aU tad maattwg, 

oOoy. w .7-JO p. m. J . X  MeOoy.
U L. C.

PV BU C  M O nCBg
Jteg h eo a^ easy.
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Business Location
Best in the city for any kind of 
business. You may want, axil the 
only one arailaMe in«- the dty. 
CaU

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Leggett Mdg*. Phone 104

PBB80NAL8

YES— W E DO
Buttonholaa. ham stlteblne. 
eorered buttons. All worz 
34-bour aarrlea.

baits and 
fuaran taad

SiNGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

m  8. Main Phont IM

GET ACQUAINTXD CLOB 
Through social correspondonoe. 
thousands yearly meet their “ideaL'* 
Write today for list of eligibles 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado

8KWINO. a ltarattona oorarad buttons, 
baits, rtc. 8aa Mia. Hoyt BUrrla. TOS 
South Loraine Phone 43S-J.
L 08T  A.ND FOUND
MIDLAND Humana Soelfty w o u l d  
Uka to find bomaa for a num ber ot 
alea doga and cata  Tba animal abattar 
la a t 1703 1 WaU___________________
SCHOOLS, IN STX C C nO N  T-A

O P E R A T E ;- ."
y

‘*Dm  ^ M e g .1 ^  A*9adhlf¡*, l t  fov 
a p i i s r ^  Bifd
‘DbOTmVIB* wBVD ' *99 999
l i n .
to r .fh g  __

foi^lfqiL-tg fe  
X trslid|S|M4BM.;<aT im t toLo-

pcr;iBonl
T h u  MÉI"
pgr iapoth  Inr i ^  indLOt tb B 'fln t 
jm t .  Xt^ plM àSht ßntii>K tO x  etb«r 
firiF^jiM I thg kind, im ieâ  Uk* to  
kBOv. M rs. B « l» ^ u p ffleé  Ib' bI  I S

TEtEPHONÈ *ÍÍ5MP^MY

ÈBA gHQk |Z|XOO 
thoiFM T^Snt dap. 

as « n eh ' jiirtiM jOe

■ e x c e u l I n t  '
. OPR.QRTtlN1TY ;
for young womsn 39t30 yaara o t aga 
fa  b a 't f a la é d 'ln ' a rad lt and  tnrantory  
Work. Must b a ra 'h ig h  éebeoi eduaa- 
tlon  an d 'p ro T sa  salsa tzpw ianoa in  
daallng d t tb  tb a  pubhe. AbUlty to  
ksap aoew atp lapoata laa in tu ì WIU 
ba glran trahUng on all pbaiaa Bo- 
caUant oppertunlty  for quallfiad .wom- 
an. Xaply to  box 430. cara of Kaportar- 
Talagram, g lrlng  aga, adueaUoa. m ari
ta i a ta tus a n d . prarfetia azparlanaa. 
Tour reply w in ba. trsa tad  .confldan- 
tlally.

gkHVlCka af p tano ■alàaparaon atadasr 
Man or womaiii F art or fuU ttma. Full 
rango of praatlga piano llnao. -aoinpatl- 
tlte ly  prlcad. U berai ram unaratlon.
AblUty to  play piatto halpful bu t no< 
aaaantlal. wam pfa'a Nazt to  Fort Of 
fica. Phoita 1000, ___________________
W Hii'k houaakaapar wantad, 43 or 
yaara of ago. to  work for amAU famUy. 
u n i t a  quartara. ^N ttta box H I, coro ot 
BaporW -Talagm ik
w anTXD; kidpriy (white) ^ y  to  ttVá
ln
for
Mr

noma, do taouéakaapUtg and 
children. Farm anant. n o n e

Monday.Hyan,
WANTkDr colored waattiM f o f . geHacal 
houaework from 3 la  aftaZboon to  • 
a t n igh t.. 4 days .'Woek.'C a n n a  person. 
104 Club.’Prlya.
W riii keep Children 
week. In  my bom a 
Baet New Tork. 
kZPkAIXNCBD .laundrywôdÉiB w aatâp 
a t one#. Apply H  Campo Oourta. tele
phone 1771.
WANTjID: . 3 car hopa and waltroaa 
moat be neat In appaarsnea. Manhat
tan Baetaurant. Fboaa MM..
HELP WANTED. MALE

New Comers Notice
First grads la offarad 
Tiny Tot Art BebooL Also kUtdargar-

In ProgtaaatTo
tan and nuraary aehonl. Mrs. 
Thompson—Phone 7M

w. M

DAY SCHOOL
FOR UTTLa CBILDltXN 

Kindergarten and First Orada 
Phono IMl-J 1409 W. Kantucky
HELP WANTED. FEMAtE
WANTED; Dtetaphona operator. S-day 
week. Apply 310 WUklnaon-Faater
Building.
FOUNTAIN help Wanted. Apply, February, I Drug. "Sty

' AVg o r e  a
.N A T fO N A L  C O N C E R N

and hayg ba«n doing businsga. for 
o4orly A century: *wg i» w  hsTs 
openings to M idlncd and nearby 
territories. These gre; perm anent 
Jobe w ith .exogUent earnings. Men 
selected w ill be fuUy trained. We 
w ant men past *0, .honest, sober, 
and not afraid of h ^ ^  work.

Oar noceasary—C ontact
R O Y A N D E R SO N  
S c h o rb a u e r  H o te l 

B etw een 3 p. m. and 4  p. ra.

. -  boyM'tHMi. apMp, to

M A rt OH f « Î U Û t

^ u 4

!» -Í.* '

'  ̂ Á n  E v e n i f i g  '  ^  

;  .WitboMt S^[infl^/Ç‘ t . ■ ' i
AibM«4Us.> raMsblá. man and weesgii 
watftad to and - ragrlgarater daOuaUdg 
neiaaiina Tar saetT bouaawua on I n  
TXtAL basis. Flaaaant w est, tm  m  
apart ttnaa Write rae- detalla ne e »  
fattoli. D.FEaat^6>M ^ SUHe M O ^  
{tojaatla Bldg.. FortW eeth., Taxas.» \

! '  ! ' /v, _____

Parker
* Employment Service
Ì»4-« Hoyia »Mg. UT H Colarade 

Wa boto poalttona-*opaa for pre-
Ptoyaa

p h o n e :5 io
Ag e n t s , s a l e s m e n la
BALISUAM wantad: For jArt-tlma or 
fuU tima Job. to werk In Midland 
Must bsTs car and amali atenga apees. 
WrUa L. W. *  8. Rantal Samoa, 37M

EABT dlTTEMS IX

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara Fnr Chlldran By Tba Reur. Day 

Or Waak
Fboaa JM9-R 14M W Kaatueky

Inmaatad In good borna for pri^

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS
LaSalla graduata cdimplata high ac
countancy. Oraduata unlrwalCy Maa- 
tars Dagraa. All aaeratarlal. Can fur
nish ear. Oaatro aeooTiattog poaltlen. 
atatlonary or trarri. Writs box MS, 
cara of Rcportcr-Talcgram.___________
blTUATlONS WANTED. MALE 14
SXFBRIBNCBD. 8ALB8MAR wlfb good 
background la rasi astata, auto, wheti- 
aala grecary and ganoral salto daslrao
Work ar baadquartaia la Midland'. S3, 
haaltby, robot, rafartnoaa. L. . R 
Rdtchlaon. 3403 Waat Xaatuaky, pbona 
isei-M

Classified Ads 
Get Results

MISCKLLANEUUK SEEVICE U-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MÌD-WE8T GLASS dl PAINT C a  
315 South MArtenfielA 

Phont 1100

Lae Efir

ogqefti

safriag; dUaraMode.' Mre. Maak'>-Wbl^
ïLîg
e  REOT>̂ tŝ ..
•BDHOOME Id
RAO— <f>R dukrtena atdtetly prlthta. 
twin bads. IMI Beitto * Matos'OtU —  
bafora 1:30 ar'aftar •  p.' in . .
lafbko^U: f u S a » ;^ ‘> iyato- ^
tranea^. adlptolng bath.' 0 «  biw Una. 
303 Wait XalC. • -A v
RkDikOOM Íar roa¿ Th 7 
tucky, phone # 1  waakda 
flTo, ana, B u i0 y  call
Bioàùt * ■ m

Era 
and aftar

bona for 
adjoining
BkDIKKJM for rani: 
Tata both•'.'CqjiFlf ar

kkbSÒOM wltb-yitoi7äto 
•Ingla panon. • IMO 700%! 
Phone 433-W- '
]fí*?ÍAcKVB -front -hadrooi^^ 

batb.Vtonminnold. Pbona
adjoining
10 13d3-J.

KifckL'if funUatgid badroam for toan 
only, tie  par waak. 4M North' Rig
Spring.
¿ARÓR badFram, privata rattánca. f f l
Waat Wan, ^
5ÜBBÑ
H^to. ' ibecirouroa 1to r moa.

APARTMENTS,
3-rooM nloaly. fumlsbad 
Watt -part'Of town. Will 
child. Pbona 333^
OAR APR apartmeuv. •  roeaw 
coüpla only. Phiona SMd-W^

"25Fba5K;
NICB fumiabfd gnfago apartmant for 
rant. Bultakl» for poa. Phono -Ato-J.

On bua
im
at m l w «t wiüî.

tvo*room ep^rtaiMt lor rest, 

ira i apartment fer-aant. Baa

i i -

-r -sr-a
. V

nttdM m l lar

p¿«>aáp

pflkt 3Uail‘̂ ^-badfpom..^dBnriabad
Mea beçk yprS. ^  fabnafl>

ead>.|iaH,vCloir to. Fhdae 41d3-*A-L ■____ ^ 'm g "i3-40001 w ifw bona# Wîkb betlL

rWOTQE;:EOSlNEEi r»O FEK TT «1

9,000 SQUARE FOOT 
BUILDING . , .

surtGbl« for storag«,
: supply houst or

*•* , . •  ̂ ■ O S f  ,h garage.

Phone
2303
, FOR LEASE

Approzimataly 43M fiat

OFFICE SPACE
w ill taaaa all or part. Will arraaga 
te  BUlt tananta. j,

T. E. NEELY
Pbona U64 OraWford Ketal

2-làòOM iurnlaha¿ ¿m nm ant, utûitlaa
Bä!iU2S!Stil*ZSXtoäU82SÄJbtBiSii*
APAETMENTS. UNTUENISHED IB

GEORGE'S GRO CERY
Veal Cutlet»—Pork Chops 
Bread-rCekes—lee Creen 

Vegetables
OPEN SLTNDAYS 

1503 E. Highway 80
l^AKl'nb Irooing. 403 booth  Mineóla. 
Phono 2Me-J.

UKFDRNXSRRD, 3 t«om 4M; S w
939 with community baths, f  rao 
494; 4 room Me, wltp prlTate.,ba$ba. 
An blUa liald. Cbildraa aHoaroA Air 
Tamlnal T-1Í3. Pbona 344. U  A. Rrun- 
■OB. V. --1 ' ' 1
3-room apkniAant unfuriiiih aa. coupta 
only. 433 par. month. .3407 Waal Laubg- 
ana: arem Andtawa 'Kway. Pbona

NKw 3 -r o ^  uxtoirntebag aparm rat 
for rant. 1011 North- Loralna CaU 
oaa-M. -
3-badroom uafunUabafl duplag, -IM i 
Mldkirf DrlTs.' . , '

I -  W H O S  W H O  F O R  S E R V i . C E  -  . S S ä ' S S / '
tEHTHACTS

rEST TEXAS ABSTRA CT CO. 
Complet« Abstract Service

and Title Insurance 
M Xa SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
Lecgett Bldg. Phone 3305

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL M ovm a

iidland Abstract Co.
Abstraeta Carefully and 

Oorraetly Drawn 
Hapriaantlng

Stewart Title Co.
U W. Wall

Alma Raard. Mgr.
Pbona 4746

ABSTB4CT CO, INC
All Abstraeta Quickly and Properly 

Preparad 
Opaiatad by

Allied Commercial
Services

A Lanina Pbona 33a
I8AL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

pR oini USI
Harry P. Reynolds

A. e  T A

lUTO  RENTAL

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MIL«—43J» OAT 

ARRCTiOTTV«  «IVTCR CO.
3M4__________ ;_______ Box 1147

SHOPS

Top Soil, Fill Dirt, Drlye- 
way Gravel. Dirt Evaeoattog.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co..

o u a s  LaPOY 

PHONE 3524

TOPSO IL .
Best to Midland

I limited to Amoont 
Te Inapaet BMora Rtotog 

Pbona Oa
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbona 3411

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Soles and Expert instollotion 
of linoleum, linolevm-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS' 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. M ain Phone 2462

FLOOR SA N D IN a H AXINO

M O VIN G
Local an^ Long Olktanee

MAYFLOWER
Phong 

SRRTtCkRADIO

CALL QUA SmLLHp iSRVlCB 
DtPABTMENT WfXM TOUm 

RADIO NEEDS ty S IR IK O  
Wt SpedaliBg»tt Ante 

and. Heme i d ^
— All Work Ouaraateed — 

PROMPT PICK UP *  DILZVZRT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W. OaufURle . Pbnea 44D

MOJiftT TO LOAN____  .  MONEY TO

L O A N S
-y irii.« yrfÿ— MT iTi fiT TRADR

^MIDLAND PAWN.:
Phone 3t7f raU

•EW fNO  MACHINE»

Floor Sanding and W axing
MAOHOcn FOB BBfT .ST HOOR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
3oa a Mam Pbiwa 14»
HOME OECORATK>Nf

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

«tpf^^wllaaa lo
SDd WIN D OW 8CRJCENS 
aad  SAW PILZIfa

Wo do aasb and door work
|0 ' 8  O allae Phone 289

(PERT INSTALLATION
t^d soles of known bronds of 
[Wpeting.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Mofn Phone 2462

Spencer Supparts
—g |—f  braaaas a n «
t e  soDPort Individu« 
ter bdeoty and baeltb

fMRS. OLA BOLES
c  1314 Worn Wall ^

vV H A l'tU B S

Slip Covers^Dropes
MR& BASIL HUDSON 

Ph. 1667-W 4 1 0  W atson St.

BUF COVERÀ ORAFIA
Drapery sbop. Wa saU n 
make up youia Oertruda 
Mrs W B Franklin 1014 
Fhon# 441

W Wall

WIL80N WORKROOM 
Drapanaa-Badspedads . 

Rufflad-Ourtatos Bpaalalty 
Also drapa» hanetog- 
MBA CLAUDE w S e o k  

14M 8. Marlaanald FbonaOtr
LINOLEUM LATINO

C X PIBT LOKILIUM LATZMO 
AU'Work OMb 
See P O e itB
Ptoma ; .

INCOME TAX SERVIGI
EXPERT

INCOME TAX
. 8BBVICB • t ' 

CALL 1IS5-R
MATTHRSS RSMOVAnVO

M Son

AAottrew* Renovating 
ond SteriRxIng -

WR i K > i r S i 9 i ___________^
MOBKDfO l u i t w t sAHD som ermo» soijutea... r  . . , -V7*’* ■ . ,v,

crrYiM««wite:ai

, Franapa ÉmalaR»

r a d í o  .
Barviag aM /E iedy

Caffey ^Appllaf)ce Co.
m -lta tb  Mala * Fhaag ISIS

AB Wpr» Ouaraetead
--------- , ■„ ,-L '., ^ -----------------

Ph|1Ups?^dlo* Lab
lo m a t T  RJüHQ s a v z o b

P>OBi»l D d U v«^ rbS  Plek. , * emlee , r
r. v«u

RAOÍO-R

j '.'W e m p Lè ^ "
BHPkkMMATOH Í ¿ B ir jc r

WE REPAIR
AU Mizkas Of

»SEW ING M ACH IN ES
tune-u9 youra Rtogat i 

Maablba Aeaaoaabla CbamM. Sb-
tleiataa fumlabad to advance CMl ymir

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Mato . . Fbcaa 14M

Sewing Machines
ARNTBD AND ARFAIRRD 

Mntaw Fot Mazhlnaa 
Buy and BaU

PhAna 84M-J 444 A Flnclda

VACUUM C U A N n tl

e Le CTTOMTX CÌ,EAIÌEBE 
«alas — -earrtsa«UfpUaa <

Oaimratalra  Cord Wladaaa Pal|zber

J..F.ADJÙN S ;  
Phòne2606 =

If Bw'ánawar'call'4479-W

USED FITRNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
3te 8 . Mato ' Phoae S«M~’

New and UM d'PUrfiitare ' 
le e  Eosm  and Stovae

SeU. Us Yaur Surplus
, W estern Furniture C a  .

Wg buy oaae tunmura- 44 all EtoBa 
TXAVÍB MATLOCK

MS eOOTi M A» . FWOJn .1 1

. BANOOCS'8 
8|BCOND BAND 8T 0X R

O e e i-tu ttu ie . clccbltig 
la tteme Boy. e S T itaaepoa 

313 B Wall
trade 04 pawn.

Fbiwc -S14
VACUUM CLEANERS

. Dependable 
Rèf Hporafpr l^rvlce 

• GöUjine PartS'. -
IT yaaea eöcMeeee

BMJx HAMPS i
Mto4M'.‘ .  .. m  yiizF !Mdh»

fWbigerpjbr
”3 BF.

“'‘'’■‘PflWpMj:,,.,
V I

%.¿».

■ m

-  ^  IH  8 X 1 1 1 1 .

•V’

KIRBY, v a c u u m  
CLEANER CO.

.  n a  o n , !  - A ir ra o a n D . 
• HDby dktrtknter la  

thJe tet t Heiy .  ̂'
^HklM-Roe SM tlee w  sD  sttk aa

Z ' C
EdBtSE.-' „ H im m M

Si^èf VaCuM Cie<^^ 
np¥t .oímílQN?- Ìfeòin 
Siüirig Moebtne ;Co;̂  115 
S.\Moln, phdtie i 4d8..

HOOVER CLEANERS
Digtgbts «ad Tank Type

HOOVIR '
Autbnrtead Balafi «arSee

RAY STANOtEY
ftoeia Fbsne>«2tl«^i ;

Mldland-RdW Oo ' •  vMaani 91
VEHETIAJI BLDQ31

twS

WATER. W 8U 848X B '

VVATEk WELL ORtLftNG 
Allen Water, Wéíj-Sen^e

;aái .

wprpowr _______
WiNC^W-^aiPte

Pknous- gfiiUimiHii nfl
dBCA.SBlBg aad>tç8(kBjiM9x;;.-

FÜRNmlRi •
........................................................................

fH P C P ii c m | É ^

.you epsH

vwitisÄTgL'yoi^ 
thó^ieè inbur

W ______  ...
. . ______________________

«X e . •. -

Mtùi

' 1̂ - 7  -,

FOR LEASE
ISO North Mato. Beit locatlan In 

.Midland for exclusive ahoc store 
or lad lii ready-to-wear. In my. 
gdUmatlon, the best' loeatlph to 

. th f d ty  for a store of any kind. 
Immediate poeseeslon. Contact

BARNEY GRAFA
SQ9 Leggett Rldg. Phone lOff

FOS UttLaa San Anaaio Taxas aoxM 
oabdkats tila tlrsproof hmidlng. Ob 
90x304 to«. Trackaga and doekadT Farad 
agaat  Idaal oil ftold supply houaa. 
Kg Rm  1000; aan Anzrto. Taxas *
î >R ¡¡¿ABC: 'JT fr. by 30 ft.' sbaa« iron 
building, with oamrat flaar, for stdr- 
aga apaca. AU utlUtlaa avaltobto. Pbona
SraM iJSlJLJSSlSSâSLM M M M ii»
FARMS AND RANCHES■4»

82

14 acm farm with houáa, 
4400 par year te ad ranca.

FOR LEASE 

BOX 412
MIOLAHD

PHONE 2699

;ood water, 
.to

to-acra placa lor laaaa. 4300 par year. 
4 mUaa aast, 114 mUa north. InquU«

IA.U rO RENT 85

REPRESEN TA TIVE  
. of Shell Oil

daalroa fumlsbad bousa or 
apartmant for 3 ar 3 months. 

WUI pay 4130 a month.
' CaU J . W. CaiToU 

3404, Xxt. 2M or 4774 Rxt. U
B A tf tta  b f amptoyad coupU, 3-̂ boo-

apart-
OooO

unfumlahad houaa or 
aient, FtrmanonUy amptoyad. 
raCaranoas. Oanacal Adjuetmant Bur- 
aau. FboAS H  K w. Soutbwland. 
Crawford RotaL
a-baoroom fumlsbad apartmant or 
houaa by sarmanantly «npleyad eeupla 
with arnalf chUA R. D. Rdmondaan, F. 
O. Box 1731.

^  FOR -SALE
HOUIEHOLP GOODE U

RECONDITIONED
MÀYTÀG

aâ/a s h e r s*

PRACTICALLY.
/ ; ”GOOD
!■ - ^ - A s :  -'.r ■

?  NEW ;r T •

Cox ^ p l  lance Co. 
- 615 W. Woll
. ' Phei^ 4 S i r

about -a firaa trial of gur 
iM to .yeu r ewR-beoM.

it Campan:
£9

W is-
V«

IT MATBRXAL 
»U tartoa. 

Fhena 3434
d IbIm  tuom -gotte,,. Btto t - l ------ ------•ICP» #HCMpl9a

‘  ■ -----------riè-
â t t im o ie . U > \ t4

r-r>.A»<.|
"irAnt

- V '

r>>". •Í

■‘Ê'U*,

b r í- »a - a • -
lÇBS(5ùilSUB8B8iî

» •T'b—‘ xViCs.‘*i

■a* ?•'

,*m

g a s » ,
-  * • t.‘ ; V* f  3 *■•>.♦ w-.»a-y

ii ■ ^ rjçy ■ ‘
.:U r^ íó d B (^ ^

r y .
G ro-^ sm

4M & tiB k i

& (S^ n  

PhOM tos
FLOlWà ptonta. JraqtUto 8*0 fS ^
baeab, Fatuntas, Fhtog. gte
52¿,J22L ÍS — - Ä L —.---i

Fhonr

GOOD THBfOe TO XAT
OOAT milk for sato 4 mfiaa - aast ot 
Midland. F. P..Walkar. ■ . _̂______
U T SE T O eX n
FOR BALE: 3Ò Xolataln balfan, walgb 
trita  H  te IBOO paunda: brad, 23 
Relstato balfacBr walgb from 700 te 
440 pettods, goma brad, rapt ready to 
bread. 19 Rolatatn batfara, walgb 440 
to too patmda, open AI40 »  flash 
and baavy eprlacw- Ketotoln aawa 
Clyde Rampton. OraWlay. Texas.

s a s & A
AD-TAKER

^ ^ ^ P R f C E S
4 ,. FORGASH

.» v'í»

Î- r-

XX3TS

D O O R S
) iM i e e o ttp ie te  Une «< t t e i  

eaoi Vir nab dooiw both ta>

WIKDOW8  . 
MM-a<RlS «ad S«gl4 
'S t o  wdA w ltb  fr im e.

L O C K S
WX JUVX A OOMFLKIE LDIX OP 
L o a n  Df POLZSBXD BHA88 

) . 4MD OBROME.
- -t . • . i

Door B utiR .C ablnot B erdw ere. eta.

P a ln ti dkid O il Color»—OUddea 
Pratt gad Tkxoiite. Oom plete Itoe

tiiimher. NeilR Oement, lee tro ck . 
Iraatrg  Boards, Medicine Cabtnets 
laiephone Cebtaiets, Metal Loovm. 
Wnndow a creens. Rardwood floor- 
tog, Oompoeltlon Shlngiee. Cele 
GOiUng, -«te, evetythtog for youi 
buildtoe tmaóA

PRONE sooe POR AO TAXER 
POULTRY ; ■ ' ! SI

Baby and Storted 
C H I.C K S

knglUh White Laghoma 
wtog-handad oOokrnla of ‘

strad from 
374 abeva kOO 

agg bans. 419A0 pw bundrod. jam s 
jaioo tor Oaldan Rdfl Mtoareaa. R. L 
Rada, Barrad and white Reeka, Aoa- 
tra . Wbltaa, Whtto Wyandottas. and 
lu ff  OrplngtpbS- Haavy bUxad. 41444. 
W. L. Ceekarala. 4440. XngUab wlUtr 
laghoma and Ruff Mtoorea puUats. 
•a ! O^ra every n lgbl *tU .4. Custean 
bathing. Saturday

Ooma, Fhiona ar WTHa!

Stantah Hatchery
etantOb. Takes Fhotw 144
PARM EQUIPMENT
BBS the new FarmMl cub traatoc. 
on disptoy. • Ideal far yard work 
small aeiaaga tarmtog. Was-Ttx Rq;
mrat Ca«»to»nrr
kpR ¿ÜLr ;. dp«toktor intgaiton «quip- 
mant, X399 toot 4“ oarHdr Bna.•w2ääSJä2SJÜlUli2itĴ ÄJffi2ä2i
PET». dUPPLlEE
AXe raglstorad Dabasmana Ftoaebar 
pupa, mala ar frtnala; eqa each toft. 
ila Wagt Mtoaburt Fhon» 37»-W .
MECELLANEOUS 43

BUY; TRADE ;
Dead ototblhg, tanks, towars. old aUtos, 
BümaUanamia bulMtoc m gtvlala. aid 
boUitlnm 'te wrack.

"Coll L. R. Logsdon
FhobTnSV-W

A damonsctaitoa of -tba vom  ibiBrarad
y W ac-t 

I_yeur darm. Baa or\ 
W «-T n »qulpcnaat

FarmaU Q tractor. WlU gtodty 
raagad far you on your daim. 
oMl us at enea 
Company.
ito-galion Butana ayatam. 
3997*J.

Fbona

Nothing 4 really lodt t s D l  » Re- 
portcr-TslegEem ClgMiflod ad can t 
And t t  ' . ^ ■
^^ttrlN d i AIDS a-A

8ELT0N É
Tba Itdb Forameat Oab-Onit

2201

AU Makes
OF MXDLAMD

exas, Phone 1889
•- À .

Stewart Wood Works
Vonion E . StdWAit 

. OENRRiO. MILL WORK 
-Cabtosts —• Wtodowa — Deem 

1508 W. N. fr o n t 8troct
. .FRONB H

WE MAKE
■ ^  TITLE I LOANS 

No Down Paym ents.
Up To 38 M onths To P i^ .

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Roar '406 N.' Baird (In altey) 
PHONE 828

Western Lumber 
Company

■ asl Highway SO -  Phono M13

Homes Built 
And Financed

' "R vorythint toi Ctw BuUdor' 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

B 0 O ftB  YOU BUY 
PHA U n p r o v u t  Loans 

NO DOWN PATM ENl 
Up to 38 M onths TO Pay 

FREE CXLJVBRT

'̂General Mill Work
Wtadaw eidts wwldlng «run «nS ata. 

MUi Work 'X-natoB

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh 3330 ISOP W N »r**»*l
* ' FOR Ei Lr “ “

Twabty-four aaaortod alar window 
aaebea..30x»” to 4Sx94**, 4  to 13 panes, 
few solid panas. Hardware attachad. 
Few froalaa glaaa. Alao bararsi aata 
vatMtUn bitnra. Can ba aaan at City 
Bbopa, too Hortb Fort Worth Btraat. 
Mali or daUrar offer in writing to 
J. C.' Hud man. City Furebaatng Agent, 
Bgr^ L  City _________________
OIL l a Ko , l c a s e b

WILL aMl half Intaraat In royalty rights 
to Motley County. Rattlr Purdy, 3M H|n&
B U S lN B S i O rrO R T UNITIBS 57

AAaIn Street 
.Location

A rt you thinking of a buetoeu lo- 
oAtion to M idland? I f eo, see 120 
North M ein on com tr across the 
street from  W oohrorth'a See

I B A R N E Y  G R A F A
203 Laegatt Bldg. Phone 108 

jnUbCHiRdB lor tktft
lea Cream and combination food 
up avallahla to Midland and Midland 
Cqunty. OaU. wrlto or wire DIzto Maid 
Fròduots Oo, 3411 North Main. Ban An- 
tonto, totophona F-790S.
FAxK'i' ana walipapar dtore, gooa to- 
xatloo. good builnma. Frlead to aeU. 
Bcott and Bmltb. 3704 94th, Lubbodc.

★ .  A U TO M O TIV E #  A U TO M O TIV E
A U TO i POR SALK

"rur-
•1 AUTOS POR 8.ÌLE 81

' Wr Meet,' Beat and Moke Competition
This w»«k .Sp«cid^-L i4 9  Nosh *'6<X)". W«oth«rey« 
beoter. Over-drty«^ Aighai lights, b«d............ $1,495.

1 0 X n  Btudohekor . Ghemplna 
R o te l 1 ^  loedtoL

1950 mUrer Sfrodk,
loedod.

1 9 4 9  fo rd  custom , loaded.

l94 3 H A iser
rlnen.

4 - door. E xtn

] .g ^ ’ U m ta j. 4-iMor. 
end h m ^ . .y

1950.®**® ï**®*̂ '. .
Rpdin • 1 9 4 7  O idsm obilt “I t ”: loaded.

]947r®^*lesktod.
Chief tain:

• 4

m  L;RIC1¡1ÁRDSQN MOTORS
Van fóeePrAsisociáfe Dealer
. î ‘4->■;? . ____________________________

IMB

P » obb 4T7<

>.;tWAeK:ALÍÎ  ^  -

2M1 W. Wall

iSfr
» V

t̂««. ■;í?,

m

■pzm:

'^;r ."Vi

CHRYSLER
taray WUaoa,

i Rhone 3305 4
H ^ W o l l

. ■& I. - 1 >-
CARS

XilW Sikil& ^SAlis CO.■ms flEQe

■arai

-  y tAur«*

e*'lV fu : ~ • •

* .1

*4



t PUT^AWAYS NEEDNT BE GIVE
i im i  fOPaAiJ tti APTOi.fQ!fcMM M

»

'■ A U tO M O B lL E S  
Priced To Sell

1947 Chévrolét 4-door iédtìn. A  nkè dot. Only
. down, prie# ................... *.......... . $1,150.

1948 Pockord 4-dooV tgptr tédon. Loddéd.... $1,535.
1946 Dodgt convéitiblé cogpt. A  on# own#r cor $1250 

/ ,1939 Chovrolit tudor. A  cloori, fOlId cor $395.
1947 Dodg# 4-door tédon. Rodio, héottr

0 ##oT cov#r# $1, 150.
1939 Plymouth 4-d#or .......... .— ............ ..........$350.
1942 Chryilor Windsor. Rodio, h#ot#r, booutiful 

Scotch pio id upholstery................................$695.

This# core ore clfcin qnd ready to go 
Terms to suit your individuol needsI

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O KI

' iPhone 24$4 Let Address 106 S. Big Spring

^^/jtM M ntcmrm-rKLKauatìmyLàaxD.TaAB.W M mrim

-A\WAYS. SELL'EM WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM: CUASSIFIED- AEíSí; . * * PHONE 3000

A-r FORD A-1
A-1 —-  A^^ost e ll c e n  hO vt full equ ipm en t.

S—l*4t Far« 3.4M r «M ias. 1—IH I Oharrelft 4>tfoor »«(Ua.
1—IMI COMtroltt 3-e«or C htm M t dub eoupti.

1—IMT Ohdrrolbt budniM coup*. 1—lH t HUdMn coup*.
Kaldr feden. IMI. l— m»tr Mdan.

i.-ie4T  ObSew «uburbee mi^

BUYERS SPECIALS
1N3 Foatiae Mdantet«. IMI Ch«fr«Mt s<4obr Mdaa.

BUYERS b a r g a in s  . . . Sqme ore rough— some a rt good. 
1140 Chbrr«i*t «4ebn. $1R  IIM Ford •dden. $110.

m e  Ford 4>db«r. tlH . llH  f*rd  i-€ to t. $110. im  Fdtd c«up*, $3M. 
IMl Ch«nel4t  04aT«rtlbIt. Redid end h«$t«r. Vmi* «erk. |SM.

A-1 GUARANTEED TRUCKS 
IMT Fw e 1.14-tM. $ •§ . IM lD odfe m .to n . H H .

IM« Ford l-(en e ith  duaU. $# •. IH I ClM m tet H .toa ^iekap, MM 
114< Ford H-tM  lM«rf dutr pickup, MM. IMI p ld ira l model M-M. ISM

We hove o m igh ty  fine selection of good low priced 
used con, ond Guoronteed usfd eon ond trucin.

Eosy C. I. T . Terms

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

REAL ESTATE W' REAL ESTATE
aop»ttro««M» n

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In orrohgenMnt, ipeciousntie, ventilation, survlight exposure, 
pleosing outlook, eomfert e ^  liveobillty, convenlenee ond

•CwOOfM/e

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA '

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO .; LTD.

All salts thru R. C. Maxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phon« 3924 or 4S95.J

A DANDY LITTLE HOME
l.rpem  houM, one year eld. FuUjprlee IdlOO. Built FRA. Buy the 
equity; paralante $40 per month. Will rent lor $100. DM out your laiy 
money and put It to erork!

KEY & W ILSON, REALTORS
l i t  W. WaU Fhone »04

2 »  east WaU FkMMMesMie

The Best Buys of Today
1 OA0 OHO s /4 - ton  pickup 
' v tth  S4.060 actual mUea.
1948 otdiméifl« m-. le v

»lUa«». C u  ptiaed riik t.
1 f  A #  Balde « d iT im ila . O ytis-' nov.

1049  Buick roadmaster i.door 
^  cedaa. lldM  true mile«. 

Frlesd td aiU.

1 9 4 8  CketteiM 3*ton truck 
v tth  S.#M d axla. Fitoed 
t t  ecu.

Ydu wilt hove te see end drive ^ese eon te c^redete  them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT ^  Phsnt 1016

Ace Motors for Used Cars*
Buy your uaae Hash frem yeueputheriacd Kach dealer. 

Bilecuea e< dean used lase sseM  Kashas — aU fu a ra a tW

SRICIALS'miSWEIK
IM i Llnodln 4«dâor. B itra  clean, 
radia, orardrive.

m i  Nadi *<i0r. 4.44or. 
fahr ----------------------- IIM

m i Dodpa S-dôor. Badie, haatar ‘ iMe Ohandat, Ŝ deor, 
and fluid drtra.  ̂ fair ________________  $100
IMI OldamoMla ‘Ml'*, dub 
A ra ra ta ------------------------

1H$ etudabekar ChaaMMn, dub 
eeopa. Oeed a n fin a_______ $1M

ACE MOTORS^ for USED CARS
318 N. Bifl Spring St. . Phon« 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 OMMMhMr. ]94] Btudabákar Oaounaadar.
1 9 4 # e¿$S85?* oemm¿dar.

miàiL 1 9 3 9  OMMiabüa 3.eaer.
1 ÖA# ÉMééBMdr T i i id iU iB  ' T o t

1947 1948 ■ 2 * * ^  n /s  • tèe

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CA R  LO T _____________ 205S.Loro ln«

‘Horton o n d l^ fW K e
usIB ^ rs

oama pm 6w MaywMiea %ai9 #$1
S 0 6  E  F lo rid o

S'
y$Ä

raan at lcm
baMawauer.

I Saar, s iaer.

ST.

"K T IB C B B E a rB^ SSIbRSm

2-Bedroom 
Solid Masonry 

Home
ON PAVBD snuorr

poeeBpeiON a t  onck

BROWN BT AFFQXNIMXNT 

ONLY 
MMO CASH

BALANCX AT MS FKB MONTH

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loroine 
PHONE 236

One-bedroom «tueco bom« on tv«  
Mr««, furtlahed. Xm  tVO V«1U «M 
•iMtrt« puauM, le e a fd on' Morta <Mr- 
h«ld on« am« north of a«v hoopltàl.

Tuo b«dieom from« b«m« «a 
«M«. ttru iqM ea etcaar. SUM

•cuta

Tuo-Mdroott nr«m« «t tOt 'WMff TTé- 
bi««. sodd eoadlttea. Vseani nOv.

Thr««ib«droom brlek. doubU ear«#* and «arac« abortmaat n«ar w««t kU . maatart SebML

C. E. NELSON
m  V . WaU Pbon« m «V SaM.V

HOMES
3.b«draaai «tu««o vttb doubi« senaaaorta cf Couatry Club. 81À8M.
8-b«drooai. bath aad half, brtok ▼«-a««r. «aatral h««tlaS. (U«pU««. $u,ooa
S-badreom fram« he«« on eont«r lot. uea South Colorado. 8Ì.7N.
a-b«d»oo«  brt«k Ttnaar aa OM Lafbaaa 
toad. |T,4M-

r t w n  LAMZNAOK AOCMOT 
Fhone 3$M

Ground MoorwPatroleum Bide,

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
a baths. 1/4 bleak, vatat 
vau, vaU heuet end putpha 
■ystem. Far caia, M,0M 
cash It fold by loth of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

VETS
Do You Need A Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
•'4

Poaeadító iqi>di: 
of a Y m ran’t

iqi>dh completion 
Administra

tion approval on loan. Mod
ern home v lth  many con- 
ventenoee. Bee lor younelll

C.LCunningham
BU ILD ER ond DEVELO PER

Field O ffice  
2000 North Edwords

A FEW LOTS
U t U« «hov you «tbsl« let« or yreup ■ b̂Ma Net too many but good loeaUon«.

H O U S E S
f

ll»u«« ar«-JbM «old Uk« froearl««. w« 
r««UM that^ and haré bamaa that you 
^  «•• and tia« tarattm tot ftatur«. 
W« want to ba of «arrie« ta  you. and 
«an show you horn«« from tl.tOO to 
or«r $14.008, «ach r«aUy worth tha 
men«y. W« wlU try to e«t 
ty«rim«nt or boua* to rant. W« «Tcn 
hat« « heu«« tr«U«r to offar you. 
hOU«w to trad«, lota to trad« for « 
bOuaa. « euÇg* on tarma.. W« «r«

Larry
REALTOR

■«uU ful two «t««y brtail 
hooM. lana eemar let. Mvad , b ith  
IM8«, S bairoon«. ««a. bathM at b. MIC. 
M miule quartan, ««paiat« SMras«. 
Mmwn by appolntmant only. Total 
priM fSTjaeio.
Orafaland. brtak v«n««r, S haSren w , 
dan. 8 bath«, larf«? roo«b 1 «le««l«. 
doubU sanq«, wat«r aofUnar, al«ettte 
dlabFaahar. Shown by appofatmane
only. , . .
Pram«,' naw Srbadrepm honaa, M- 
tachad saraga, about tSM «qudba f««t
riodr «paaa, tazton«' VaBa, 'tl foot 
Bloa location. Shown 
only. 8UM.00 down.
frama. I badroooa and attaehad ga- 
ran. northwact part of toiHi, 7S ft. 
lo t. Shown by «ppolntmant only. |1X-

Pramoi • S-badroom horn«, wall loeatad 
naar South Mamantarr SebooL -  ba- 
madlata poaataalon. only 3 yaan fiH- 
Will probably OL Shown by appoint* 
mant only. etAOOJ».

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 
LO AN S - IN SU RAN CE  

212 Leggett Bldg.

DONT OVERLOOK 
These Home Values!

3-bedroom frame bouae, over SSO- 
•q. feet with tnrace. Ready to mbve 
into. Thla la for you, Mr. OJ.I

l-bedroom luburban home on larte  
lot. Brick and tile con« true Lion, juat 
completed. Own water aysteip, heat
ing and cooling syatem. 2500 iq. ft.

Lota for sale, priced right! FarklM 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub- 
dlvlaiona.

8-bedroom hon\e on t tx l t t  lot. nat
ural gaa, fenced yard. Masonry eon- 
atruction. 1300 sq. f t
Bouses under oonstroctlon for salt 
that qualify tor VA or FRA- Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
414 Weet Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call S038-J 
or 3434-J

working for

Offloa at aoi Sa«t W«U. l\u t on« 
block aast of tha banks.

Leonard H. Miller 
Reel tor

Sn« V. C«0U. SalM and lUntals 
Pbaa* 38M. also u«« 723-J aad rtt* J . 

801 Mast Wall

NICE BRICK HOME
Large Uvlng room. I  bedrooms 
and 3 baths. Corner lot and one 
street is paved. Very good loca
tion. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

K m »  i n  t u  U R W t t u t .

2 BEDROOM HOME
Corner lot, on Mved street In 

TJywta poeMSSton Im- 
■Mdiataly. Flnanoad KRA.

axa
K EY  & W ILSO N , Rtdtora  

R. C . M AXSO N , RttìItOf 
Fhone »04 or 44<4-J

W ELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING

Duplex, ciosa to. Now »sn$t4 , 
tor lU o a BMhth. PhH  lU iS .

KEY & WILSON 
Reoltors

m  W, WaU fhMw IMS

HOUSE PLANSDaetned and drawn to «ri
WEST TEXAS 

PLAN SERVICE
PSiOMB 4 tfl

W bR T

GRAFALAND
Lovaiy hom vvlth 3 bedrooms and 
dsn. AU roeptt srs large. Paved 
street and '¿ v d  is n lc ^  land
scaped. Bhqkn by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFÁ  
Realtor

Phone IM 203 Leggett Bldg.

FHA, Gl And 
Cc||^entionol 

*6 m e s
WB RAW  FLANB AND 

BqnXRNO BITBS.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

304 Bast Ohio Pbont «401

3 badroome, one bath, ezoellant condi
tion; flrepUea, 8 Mock« High School 
and Junior High, corner lot, pared 
street. 3 etory apartm ent now renting 
for $130 per m onth and on« apartm ent 
fumlahed.
Owner learlng town and m ust a ^ .  
$ia$00. Show by appolntm ant only.

8-badroom. lU  baths, Urlng room, din 
ing room, kltchan. gaxaga. frame, pared 
street. Located down town. TUa prop
erty  could be eonrerted Into duplca 
or nice office for some prnfeaainnel 
paraob- Prlca Ineludee parm g.

$S.3M
3 bedrooms, one bath, 8 floor fum a«e, 
large, well landseapad lot. fenced back 
yard. Double garage, serranu quartan, 
on pared «treat.

Wait CoUtf« Striet. 4>i-room tram«, 
«xcalltnt Mmdltlon, nice yard, nsa 
•choola. Baaaonabla.

The Allen Company
&. W. (Smokey) Allan. Own««* t

0«n«rsl Insurance—Uortgaga Loan« 
Arary-WarapU Bldg.

Day or K lgh i-P h on a  8587"

fO B  BBLC
^ 4

bdndv-ltfc

to aB 
by appolBtmaas oaly.

4*-t
r^n yg fog talOfflMrtlOfl AbOOt. .08Od 
reatdaBtIgl lots ln waU m trtetiig^eW  
addtttdidoto tha city at lOdteBd. ThSaT 
lots ah -diav« a trontaga at a$ laaet 
•8* and. ara prtoad from lOSS.OO, up, Ajm 

9BA-C~E2?
' r I.”

t*<U and OooraotloMl

1S8S Morth Slata—8<reem stuaeo 
rata water «yateat—as hrutt tram 
lart« lot—S47MA0.

W . F. Chesnut's 
; Agency

j ■> . • ,
HXALTOM

W. P. Ohssaut—Oaba 
' Oaaay—Bob Bballns—Mara Ohaeaut

SU B llartaanaid
PBOMB 84S3

lALB 7« n o v t n  FOB BALB

'South Park Addition
I.'s; NEW , D ISTIN CTIVE HOM ES '

Under $7,000. ★  A l| O ty  Utflittes.
; i t  -Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Space. 

i f  Five W ays to Purchose. 
i f  Streets Already Paved— Pold For.
'jl̂  High Elevation— Excellent Droinoge.

"^>Good Top Soil. i f  Nearest to Downtown. 
v '^ rB iilIt for Lasting Beouty ond Low AAointenonce. 

i f  Two Blocks from G n irches, School, Pork, and 
* Shopping Center.

HAIJS BT

Harston-Howeir Agency
0 4  W tf r  TEXAS TELEPB0NB1I0.37M

FOR in f o r m a t io n  ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers

■ v;

1214 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PRONE 46IT

WsU located 3 bedroom home, 
baths, close to eehools, on paved 
street.

3-bedrodtn home corner lot, pbved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See thl*—
'i '.'t'

3-bednxun frame, on pavement naar 
schools.

8-bedroom rock veneer on pared 
corner. '<

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. comer 
lot, servants’ quarters.

We need Ustlngs of 3 and 8-bad 
room bornea. We irrite all typafe df 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone 1450

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

TO R QUICK SALE'
List your property with qn 

agency w ^  cares.
—Efficient, Courteous Service—

Can or see

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency .-  _

W. F. Chesnut—Tom Cas«y<-OMb 
Z3)erllng—Gäbe Maksey—Nora 

dheenut
813. S. Marienfield Phone 3443

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

RODOERS and CHEBNUT 
Building Contractors 

For further Information—caO

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency. '

818 South Ms lenflel'* Phime‘3«a3

FOR ba le

NEW
5-Room

F.H.A. V.A. HOME
LOdMBd Bk 3444 Robetvttt,. ^FABKLBA ADOm O W

j !  l . m e t c Ĉl f e
PBOMX

B. W. BROADDUS
‘ f H O K l I f l

3-1
> a ^ y x iQ S .s ^

V C k > ttä g e

OaU

KEY & WILSON^
R. C. M4ÎÇSÔN« Rpoltor,

ISOT

A FAM ILY HOME
T *

Cloe# to schools on a wide corner 
lot with both streets paved. Three 
bedrooms. 11/2 baths. S^iarajka 
dining room. Downstairs Is fully 
carpeted. Servants quarter» and 
garage. Shbwn by appomtment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 «03 Leggett Bldg.

ROCKPORT, TEXA S
For Sale by Ownér:

Levtiy SummBT bqfne on lOO-fdot 
water floatage, tm ted ̂ drlBklag Wr 
ter. 500-foot pier.  ̂ ,

• Ernest Scriv^ ifr
4 »  Alamo Heighle BtvC

 ̂ Sdn Antonio^ T e x c v "
Reol Estate Loons  ̂
.FH A gndiSf.

CONNER'
M* K a m l a WCEi

0 . 6LÍCX 
Buildw,'

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Aporttnent, 

-Unfurnished
AviUIable now. GOOD IN
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. CaU fo r ' 
appomtment

— a ,
WES-TEX REALTY 

. & INSURANCE CO.
RKALTDSS

500 West Texas Phene IM

LOVELY HOME
Three bedrooms and plenty of 
closet space. Kitchen Is larire 
with lets of built-lns. Nice tost 
bath with two large storage clos
ets. Attached garage. Large lot m 
restrlctqil addition. ■ -

BARNEY GRAFA  ̂
Realtor

phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
1409 W. TENNXSSO < 

Stueeo J11.SM. Two badroetns with 
targa (llaiag room, garaga. Panai Bay 
h«at. Q aaisi«  OL Opan for taspae- 
tton.

W E st INDIANA AVENUE
3-b«droo^'8 butti, aotM inaaonry. Staat 
caaamant window«. pUyraoqa. Oraptao«. 
«eperata garaga apartiaant, on ooraar 
tsBoad yard. - - x - ,

Lee Qurrell & Co.
416y Ave.

»14

Beautiful $-coom tUa storno. Larga 
UTtns room, dining area combinad. 
KlM drapaa. aelaot iktora; master bed
room. extra nice buUt-tna, large 
kltoben.
Naw I Boom- tUa atoeoo, garage e s . 
taebad, large roema. 48x380 M. Basic~ TcbilPftB #IVM(e - .  «F'm
80 aeras, wall tmpruvad, arttb tOOOrgal* 
Ion trrtgatiaB wwl end puiap
t$0 aera íarm , aD In «ximiaMaaL  ̂ Mo 
houB«. alQM In.

BVXBT n m  OP IMDBAJlOB

McKEE AGENCY -
BEAJ XJRS 

Pbeoa 818 MWaxd, Twm
FSETn5r"^iT"3ty*H55E""önTE«3cE

«bway.^Ona larga boaaa. ooe 
lUM. Anead ta -aalt xnlaiL Ta  
»Umar Wlmpll

.*7lS
LOTS fO B SALE

JUKHg
rapcik

ttoo^ ta Ae-̂ BgiMW "
OÜ*

Our Homes Are Being 
. Finished Daily In Loma Linda
It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow All soles through 
R C Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED 441 REAL ESTATE WANTED

A N N O U N C IN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE 
LARGE OR SAv^ALL

HOMESRANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a (Dosition 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale,

' C:, CA LL AT THE OFFICE
112 W. Wall

KEY & W ILSON, Realtors
 ̂ - R.-C. MAXSON, Realtor —  Phone 3305

RANCHES FOR SALE 79 RANCHES FOB SALE

W ESTERN NEW M EXICO RANCH
« . . .  — .  mm it  —

Outstaridlng 1200-cow ranch, reputation as being best catti«  
ronch in this territory. Price $7.25 per acre for immediate sale. 
44,(X)Q deeded acres and 6,000 state acres thrown in. This 
ranch is  well watered by windmills and tanks. Excellent cov
erage of chomiz and variety of grasses W onderful winter 
country, great abundance of winter feeds. Two or three sec
tions can be put under cultivation with artesian well with 
400 gallon per minute flow. Ranch located 70 miles N. W . dl 
Albuquerque and 15 miles north of Mount Toy lor. '

Brakey & Ven John Land and Livestock Co. 
Office El Rancho, Gallup, New Mexico

SUBURBAN ACREAGE a  REAL ESTATE WANTED
9 0 8  SAU: 3 acraa of tand tmproTed 
Larga bouaa. good well of water. Oa- 
raga, baru, «to. Sea owner. 1210 South 
McKenal« Phone 3617-J_____________
REAL ESTATE,
FOB SALE OR TRADE 82
P 08 SALK or trade: improved Oregon 
Beach property, bulb «oll. George C. 
Jefferls. Tafmlnal. Term«.____________

Classified /Jids 
Get Results

; ' U lA SM FlE D  DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

M2 a. Ifx ln  Phone 2968
«

SEE U S ^^ R  FREE ESTIMATE
0 «  V fiÑ irF leo f C o v erin g .

1 NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom bqmea which have 
been built for «evaral yaaia In High 
School Addition. Weet Ibid Addition, 
Elmwood Addition and Jtldgla« Addl- 
Uon. FOR QUICK BAU, CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett BMg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lAlANCING 

Rock Wool Insulation

S H U R F I T
aoea«, m. m.
Phone tSt-M

For ivory Tygo Window 
ond Door 

HOORAFT 
WINDOW UNITS

F . S . W E S T
*407‘ W vK onhK ky

FRono '3624

REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you are mtereated m buying or 
building homes, farms, ranebei, 
oommerclal buildings, such m  ho
tels, motels, tourist courts, office 
buildings, apcuitment h o u s e s ,  
churches, or any type of bofidlnga, 
you may need money. Probably In 
most cases, a big loan tar a long 
time at interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. It this is the ease, 
you are wasting your ttma and a i- 
forts by not coming to our office 
a t once. We have the mortgage 
loan companies th a t have the 
money and they tell us to let you 
have I t

OOME TO SEE U8

HOMES
We have the home In the looeticn 
at the price and tann i you are 
looking for.

OaU o i firit and if we doDl hnve 
R. we em  help you get tt.

T « d  T h o m j m  n  &  C o «

938. 8718-R MMM««n Weta Tesai

lu m s o m c E
^ ^ Ü i O T H l  CLO CK

i M ^ n T i O D y ’^ io ip
6U .,flO pH I OUARAjeneSD

A U TO

• 4: '"V : - ' il?
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Not the price per pair 
• . . but your cost per mile!

os shown In 
brown coif

22.95

«!

OS show n in  * > 
b row n c a l f

19.95 Â

¥

Midland's Store for Men and Women

j  -

New Mail Delivery Routes For Rapidly- 
Growing Midiand To Be Started Wednesday

T«o new foot mail delivery routes 
in rapidly growing Midland are to 
be put into service Wednesday, ac
cording to Postmaster Noel G. 
Oates. Mounted delivery to outlying 
areas also is to be expanded.

Included in the areas to be 
served are some streets which have 
been receiving mounted delivery, 
and some which have not been re
ceiving delivery service of any 
kind.

Areas scheduled to received twice- 
daily foot delivery no longer need 
curbrfide boxes, Oates said. House 
boxes should be placed in an ac
cessible spot in the new areas, he 
pointed out.
New Areas Listed

New areas to be served with foot 
delivery twice a day are located in 
Northeast Midland, and include the 
600 block on Nobles Street: the 1600 
and 1700 blocks on North Main 
Street: the 1600 and 1700 blocks of 
North Weatherford Street; the 300 
and 400 blocks of East Maple 
Street, and the 200, 300 and 400 
blocks of East Oak Street.

Oates requested that persons liv
ing on these streets come to the 
Midland Post Office and fill out a 
change of address card to insure 
proper service, and to give mail 
carriers a record of names and ad
dresses. All of the foregoing are 
newly opened blocks.

Others to be changed from one 
trip daily, foot delivery, to two- 
trip foot delivery, will not be re
quired to fill out a change of ad
dress card. Blocks included are: 
the 300 and 400 blocks on East Hart 
Street: the 300 and 400 blocks on 
East Cedar Street: the 300 and 400 
blocks on East Cottonwood Street; 
the 300 and 400 blocks on East Elm 
Street and the 300 and 400 blocks 
on East Magnolia Street.

Another new section to be opened, 
for which change of address cards 
should be filled out at the post of-

fice includes the 1200, 1300 and 1400 
blocks on South Weatherford Street 
and the 1200, 1300 and 1400 blocks 
on South Fort Worth Street.

To be changed from a mounted 
route to foot delivery in Northwest 
Midland are locations in the 2000 
and 2100 block on West Michigan 
Street: the 2000 and 2100 blocks on 
West LouLsiana Street and the 300 
block on North N Street.
Mounted Service

New mounted service, giving one 
delivery a day, is to be added to 
areas in West Midland. Blocks to 
be included in the new mounted 
service will be; the 2700 and 2800 
blocks of FYanklin Street; the 2700 
and 2800 blocks on Roosevelt Street: 
the 800 block on Boyd Street; the 
2900 and 3000 blocks on West Mich
igan Street; the 1600 block on West 
Storey Street, and the 1200 block 
on West Bedford Street.

Areas heretofore served by 
mounted delivery, but giving door- 
to-door service, will be changed to 
conventional two trips per day serv
ice by a foot carrier. Included in 
this change will be: the 600 block 
on West Watson Street and 1100 
North Carri2o Street; the 500 block 
on West Nobles Street; the 500 
Uock on West Estes Street; the 500 
block on West Cowden Street; the 
1300 block on North Pecos Street; 
the lOO, 200, 300 and 400 blocks on 
West Jax Street; the 200, 300 and 
400 blocks on West Hamby Street; 
the 200, 300 and 400 blocks on 
West Hart Street; the 1500, 1600 
aiid 170 blocks on North Marien- 
field Street; the 1700 and 1800 
blocks on North Bryant Street; the 
1700 and 1800 blocks on North Keith 
Street; the 1600 and 1700 blocks on 
North Big Spring Street; the 500 
and 600 blocks on East Maiden Lane 
and the 1500 through the 2300 
blocks on North Edwards Street.

Fireman-'
(CootlntMd Tram Pag« On*) 

on Tkylor'* ranch aboot I t  ■£ 
east of Dumaa.

The Uaae threatened the Tezoma 
OaeoUne Plant untfl It waa beaded 
off by a series of backfires.

Sixty miles or more to the east 
of Domas, a blaae chewed out a 
path near Canadian and afan^ the 
Canadian River before it was 
brought under control.

A shOTt-lired fire charred the 
prairie near Pleasant Valley, aboot 
five miles north of Amarillo, and 
another burned a section of grazing 
land on the John Pain ranch, 25 
miles north of Amarillo, before dy
ing out

The Dumas and Canadian fires 
appeared to have been caused in 
the same way, by sparks from 
cities’ dumps.

The fire started near the city 
dump about four miles south of 
Dumas. I t followed an erratic 
course, keyed to the shifting wind: 
eastward from Dumas, northeast 
then southwest until it was slowed 
by a creek as it headed for the Ca
nadian River, then eastward again. 
700 Men Fight Flames

Some 700 men—including ranchers 
whose herds and homes were *in 
danger, and volunteer firemen from 
Dumas, Sunray, Oalhart and the 
Cactus Ordnance Plant—fought the 
blaze until it appeared ready to 
burn itself out.

The fire near Canadian started 
about 7 pm. at the city dump on 
the northeast edge of town. It 
burned a mile-wide strip near the 
river. When volunteer fire fighters 
finally whipped It late Monday 
night, it was within 100 yafds of the 
Carl Cansler home.

The Dumas fire cut across State 
Highway 152 each of Dumas. The 
sheriff's department aiKl Stste 
Highway Patrol blocked off the 
highway, w’here four persons were 
hurt slightly in auto accidents due 
to poor visibility.

I Hugh Lyle, Dumas attorney, told 
The Associated Press the turning 
point in the fight against the blaze 
came when “the flames ran Into- 
Big Blue Creek south of town here, 
and then the wind died down to 
almost nothing.”
Cattle, Bams Bum

Lyle said he saw a number of 
cattle burned up. He said he un
derstood a number of bams and 
cowlots—but no homes—were de
stroyed.

The dust clouds moving ahead of 
the weather front darkened El 
Paso, Midland, Big Spring, Chil
dress, Amarillo, Lubbock, Brown
field, Littlefield and most of the 
South Plains. El Paso reported 
gusts up to 45 miles an hour, Am
arillo and Lubbock up to 55.

Temperatures were expected to 
drop to near freezing Tuesday night 
in the Panhandle and South Plains. 
Scattered showers are possible in 
East Texas.

Farmers are worried about the 
shifting top-soil. But they remem
bered that conditions were similar 
in the South Plains last year—and 
then ear-record rains fell, and their 
farms produced huge crops.

Midland Veteran 
Awarded Fir^ 
Area Land Grant

Roy W. Rotan, Midland plumber, 
Ifonday became the first veteran in 
the Midland area to purchase a 
farm under the veterans land bill.

Rotan was awarded a 12(>-acre 
tract on the Winbom and Dunn 
Reiger sitea about live miles south 
of Midland. Purchase price was $45 
an acre.

Under the veterans land UU, 
passed by the Texas Legislature in 
1949, veterans may purchase with 
state aid tracts of land, outside of 
city limits, which amount to 20 
or more acres and costing not more 
than $7,500. Several million dollars 
were appropriated by the legisla
ture. A veteran has 40 years to re
pay the state loan.

A veterans land board was set 
up by the 1949 Legislature with 
Bascom ailes, state land commis
sioner, serving as chairman. Gov
ernor Allan Shivers smd Attorney 
General Price Daniel also serve on 
the board.
Half BUncral Rights

A veteran, purchasing land under 
the new biU, must retain at least 
half the mineral rights and tcny 
revenue received from mineral 
development on the land must be 
applied to the debt.

The land purchased by Rotan 
was owned by Mrs. Martha Carpen
ter. I t was part of the old Winbom 
and Dunn Reiger estates south of 
Midland. Great Lakes Carbon Cor
poration holds mineral leases to 
the land.

Emil C. Rassman, Midland a t
torney, handled the arrangements 
for the purchase.

Giles, chairman of the veterans 
land board, expressed satisfaction 
that the board was able to com
plete and award the first farm to 
a Midland veteran under the new 
bill.

Permian Basin X)il Sl Ga§

D on't W aste 
A  M inute

. . . Bring your broken watch 
to us today. We'll repair—put 
it in accurate running order.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Chorge
North of Yucco

MHS Band, Choir 
To Present Concert 
In New Auditorium

Outstanding musical entertain
ment is promised at 7:30 pm. Tues
day night in the newly completed 
Midland high school audix)rium 
when the MHS Band and A Cap- 
pella Choir are to present a Joint 
concert. Proceeds are to go to a 
fund for completion of the inter
communication system being in
stalled in the school building.

Jerry Hoffman, band director, 
and R. C. Mlchener, director of 
music for Midland schools, are 
sponsoring the event. Tickets for 
students are 60 cents, and adult 
tickets are $1.20.

The A Cappella Choir will open 
the program with "Ave Maria,” 
Arcadelt, and “God So Loved the 
World.” Stainer.

Next to appear will be the Triple 
Trio, composed of Wilma Like, 
Mary Snyder, Virginia Breedlove, 
Mary Neill, Helen Cartwright, 
Peggy Greathouse, Myra Lumpkin, 
Wanda Burnside and Shirley Pul
liam. They will sing “The Lass 
With the Delicate Air,” Ame, and 
"Old Woman and Peddler.” an old 
English air.

The entire choir next sings “My 
Bonnie Lass, She Smileth,” Bot- 
tomley, and “Sing We and Chant 
It,” Morley.

A solo, "Little Damozel,” will be 
sung by Betty Wilson, followed by 
the choir, singing “Madame Jean
ette” and “Alouette,” both by Mur
ray. Rosalsm Leggett will accom
pany the choir.
Band Entertains

The remainder of the program 
will be by the band, imder the di
rection of Hoffman, opening with 
“Americans We,” Fillmore. John 
Klingler will play a comet solo, 
"Tower of Jewels.” The band will 
follow with “American Patrol,” 
Meacham; “Juke Box,” Walters, 
and “Dublin Holiday," Buchtel. 
"Michigan on Parade,” King; a 
novelty tune, "The Three Trees," 
McNaughton. and ‘-‘Safari,” Holmes, 
are next on the program.

The clarinet trio, Obie Stalcup, 
John Wood and Riith Greene, wUl 
play “Nocturne,” Suppinger.

“Texas Tech on Parade,” Chen^ 
ette, and “Easter Parade,” Berlin, 
will conclude the program.

Alcoholism Problem 
Discussed By Whaley

“As citizens, we should know the 
problem of alcoholics,” Searcy Wha
ley of Lubbock told members of the 
Optimist Club at its luncheon Tues
day in Hotel Scharbeuer.

He said alcoholism is the No. 4 
health problem in the United States 
and that of the 62,000,000 persons 
who use alcohol in one form or an
other that 4,000.000 are alcoholics.

In addition, Whaley said, each al
coholic affects the lives of 20 other 
persons.

Whaley is associated with a clinic 
at Lubbock.

He praised the work accomplished | 
by Alcoholics Anonj’mous. |

Education and understanding are | 
the two greatest weapons against i 
alcoholism, the speaker added.

“Everything connected with al- 
cholism is waste,” Whaley declared.

Plans for the club's inaugural ball 
April 1 were discussed. W. P. Z. 
German, Jr., presided at the meet
ing. Jack Chase was in charge of 
the program.

(Cantinoed Tram Page One) 
Smith survey. I t  was originany 
started to dig to aboot 7g00 feet 
to explore the Blartxirger.

Seven Field Sites 
Picked In Scurry

Seven Canyon reef locations have 
been.staked in the prolific fields of 
Scurry County.

On the northeast side of the 
Kelley pool. Lone Star Producing 
Company No. 2 J. K Davis will be 
drilled 2,153 feet from south and
I, 333 feet from east lines of sec
tion 253, block 97. HATC survey, 
and five miles northwest of Snyder.

Two miles nearer Snyder, Skelly 
Oil Company No. 3 Jake W. Smith 
will be drilled In the same area. 
Location is to be 467 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 15, block 1,
J. P. Smith survey.

Also-Elated for the Kelley pool,
Phillips Petroleum Company No. 4 
Mebane Is to be 467 feet from north 
and west lines of section 210, block 
97, H&TC survey, and four miles 
west of Snyder.

In the Kelley field and two miles 
west of Snyder, Tide Water Associ
ated Oil Company will drill its No. 1 
S. E. McCowen, to be 690 feet from 
east and 467 feet from south lines 
of tract 33, section 39, Kirkland 6c 
Fields survey.
Magnolia Schedules Two

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has scheduled two explorations in 
the North Snyder pool.

Magnolia No. 1 K. N. Thrane will 
be a one-location west flanker to 
that producing area. Drlllslte is 
to be 660 feet from south and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 338, block 97, H6cTC survey, 
and five miles northwest of Snyder.

Magnolia No. 3 Minnie Smith 
will be 467 feet from east r id 2,086.4 
feet from north lines of section 18, 
J. P. Smith survey, and three miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Sun Oil Company will drill a 
possible addition to the Diamond 
M pool. Drlllslte is spotted nine 
miles west of Snyder, and 2,190 feet 
from south and 1,314 feet from 
west lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 202, block 97, H6iTC sur
vey.

Dates Set For 
Explorer Bivouac

Plans for an Explorer Scout Bi
vouac to be held March 17, 18 and 
19 at the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 
in the Davis Mountains were an
nounced Tuesday by P, V. Thorson, 
Scout executive. I

The bivouac, open to all Explorer 
Scouts of the 17-county Buffalo 
Trail Council, will stress competi
tion between Explorer groups, with 
special emphasis on camping, phys
ical fitness, organization, morale. 
and demonstration. |

An overnight burro pack trip will 
be held March 18, on the 6,000-acre 
ranch site.

Thorson said he expected an at
tendance of 150 Explorers. He em
phasized that the bivouac is open 
to all Explorers, both those in Ex
plorer Units, and those attached to 
Scout Troops. Each group of 20 
Explorers is to be accompanied by 
emd adult leader.

Stuart Painter of Odessa, field 
executive, is to be director of the 
camp, Thorson said.
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Cotton
NEW YORK—(/P)—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 15 to 50 cents a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
March 31A6, May 32X1 and July 
32.17.

HUBERT MARTIN nwMM | 
Hubert M artin at Odena, agri

cultural agent for Ector, Crane 
and Andrews Counties, attended the 
Midland Livestock Show and Sale 
Tuesday. He also was talking up 
the annual Band wui« Herafoed 
Show, which opens Wednesday In 
Odessa.

Horsemeat Again 
Found In Houston

HOUSTON—{iP)—The City Health 
Department has uncovered another 
huge shipment of horsemeat, labeled 
as expensive “beef tenders,” In a 
Houston packing house, It was an
nounced Tuesday by Will Sears, 
city attorney.

Sears said the City Health De
partment got on the trail of the 
horsemeat while engaged in a rou
tine check of Houston restaurants.

The Investigation led them to 1.- 
911 pounds of the meat in boxes 
bearing federal inspection stamps at 
the wholesale packing house. Dr. 
Fred K. Laurentz, city health offi
cer, said. He added that the meat 
was bought “in good faith” by the 
Houston packing firm from a Dal
las broker who was handling the 
meat for a Fort Worth packing 
plant.

FROM NEW JERSEY 
John J. Redlem, Sr., is here 

from New Jersey to visit his son, 
John J. Rediem, Jr., and family.

NEW MXXICO VISITORS 
A. J. Carter and J. B. Howell of 

the Whitewater Lodge a t Glen- 
wood, N. M., are visiting in Mid
land. Howell formerly was man
ager oi Hotel Bcharbauer here.

g U A K E  R O C KB r a n jp p iN is
MANILA —(ff>— An earthquake 

frli^tened people out of their 
hoinee In C vitral Philippines Tues
day. Nb damage was reported.

Scurry Reef Pools 
Get 11 New Oilers

Additions of 11 new producers 
have been reported from the Scurry 
County reef pools.

On the north edge of the North 
Snyder, and one-location south to 
that f i e l d  extender. The Texas 
Company No. 1 Fuller, Standard 
Oil Company of Texas has complet
ed Its No. 5 G. E. Parks for a rated 
dally potential of 1,056 barrels of 
43.4-gravity oil, and no water.

The natural flow was through a 
one-half inch choke, and gas-oil 
ratio was 931-1. Pay was topped 
at 6.772 feet, and total depth is 6,- 
920 feet.

The new producer Is 467 f e e t  
from north and west lines of the 
lease in section 448, block 97, H6:TC 
survey.
Two For Abercrombie

Abercrombie has completed two 
wells on the south side of the North 
Snyder pool; both are In section 40. 
Kirkland and Fields survey.

No. 3 Guy Stoker Is 467 f e e t  
from west and 3.120 feet from south 
lines of the lease In section 40, 
tract 21. On a rated dally poten
tial, it produced for 292.8 barrels 
of 43.4-gravlty oil and no water. 
The natural flow was through a 
12'64-inch choke.

Ga.s-oll ratio w as 830-1. Pay 
was topped at 6.570 feet, and total 
depth Is 6,701 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,635 feet.

Abercrombie No. 5 Guy Stoker, 
after being treated with 1.500 gal
lons of acid, rated a daily potential 
of 199.9 barrels of 43.5-gravlty oil, 
and no water. The natural flow 
was through a 21 64-inch choke.

Gas-oil ratio was 800-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,573 feet, and total depth 
is 6,700 f ee t .  A seven-inch o il' 
string was .set at 6.595 feet.

Location Is 467 feet from west 
and 1.667 feet from south lines of 
the lease In section 40, tract 22. 
Standard Completes

Standard has completed its No. 4 
Dodson-Terry Unit is the N o r t h  
Snyder for a rated daily potential 
of 1,266 barrels of 43.5-gra\ity oil, 
and no water. Flow was natural, 
and a one-half inch choke was 
used.

Gas-oil ratio was 928-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,194 feet, and total depth 
Is 6,881 feet. A seven-inch oil string 
was set at 6,561 feet.

Location Is 467 feet from east and 
574 feet from south lines of the lease 
in section 384, block 97, HiScTC sur
vey.

Another completion by Standard 
Is the No. 8 L. S. Herod. After be
ing treated with 1,000 gallons of 
acid, the well flowed for a rated 
dally potential of 626 barrels of 43.5- 
gravlty oil, and no water.

Flow was through a one-half inch 
choke, and gas-oil ratio Ls 987-1. 
Pay was topped at 6.772 feet, and 
total depth is 6.975 feet.
Three Kelley Additions

Three new producers have been 
ilnaled in the Kelley-Canyon pool.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 3 Pearl B. Lary, 467 feet from 
south and east lines of the lease 
in section 16, tract 30, J. P. Smith 
survey, rated a dally potential of 
724.33 barrels of 43.7-gravity oil ,  
and no water.

The pay area a t 6A$6 feet to total 
depth. 6,819 feet, was treated with 
500 gallons of add. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6A18 feet.

Flow w a s  through a 16/64-inch 
choke, and gas-oU ratio is 442-1.

Pan - American Production C(Mn- 
pany No. 2-A J. T. Higgs rated a 
daily potential of 384 barrels of

44.7-crarit7 Oil, n atu ra l^ , and no 
water.

now  was th r o a t  a 2B/$4-lnch 
choke, and gas-oil ratio is 644-1. 
Pay was topped a t 6A84 feet, and 
total d ep ^  is fjBtS feet, A five 
and one-half Indi oil string was 
set a t 6,774 feet

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the lease in sec
tion 24, block 07, HATC survey.

Hunt Trust Estate No. 1 J. A. 
Clark has rated a dally potential 
of 564 barrels of 42J-gravity oil, 
and no water.

now  was natural through a one- 
half Inch choke, and gas-oil ratio 
was 677-1. Pay was topped at 6,- 
730 feet and total depth is 6350 
feet. A seven-inch oil string was 
set at 6318 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the lease in sec
tion 24. block 97, H&TC survey. 
Diamond M Haa Three

Three new producers have been 
completed In the Diamond M pool. 
In the Central-West part of the 
County.

Lion Oil Company accoimts for 
two of the new wells. Lion No. 6 
Strom rated a daily potential of 
37939 barrels of 443-gravlty oil, 
and no water. Flow was natural 
through a 16/64-lnch choke, and 
gas-oU ratio was 843-1.

Pay was topped at 6,672 feet, and 
total depth is 6,806 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 6304 feet, 
and production was through per
forations at 6,682-6,734 f e e t  and 
6.744-6,792 feet.

Location is 1,99731 feet from 
south and 1,962.24 feet from east 
lines of the lease in section 198, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

Lion No. 37 McLaughlin has rated 
a daily potential of 312.72 barrels 
of 44.4-gravity oil, and no water. 
Flow was natural through a 16/64- 
lnch choke. Gas-oil ratio was 813-1.

Pay was topped at 6.620 feet, and 
total depth is 6,814 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 6313 
feet, and production was through 
perforations.

Location is 665 feet from south 
and 50036 feet from west lines of 
the lease In section 197, block 97, 
H&TC surv’ey.

R. E. Smith No. 8 Marsh Springer, 
after being treated with 1.000 gal
lons of acid, rated a daily poten
tial of 28632 barrels of 44-gravity 
oil. and no water. Flow was na
tural through a one-fourth inch 
choke.

Pay was topped at 6,738 feet, and 
total depth Is 6,754 feet. A five 
and one-half inch oil-string was set 
at 6,742 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of the 
lea.se in section 123, block 25, H&TC 
survey’.
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Dobbs small wonder of a profile 
clocbe...fashioned of unuaual peti- 
purl straw braid. The double-visor 
brim is punctuated by twin ex
clamation-point quills... glamour
ized by gossamer veiling. $15.00

• ABOVE ALL*
Inapitedaz a line of po6lry. . .  iIm 
lyrfcal dteiga of this preifedoeiM, 
composed of finely-sewa pati-porl 
atraw. Note appreciativdy Ae ar
tistic aide-detailing of tl^  aofdy 
rolled brim. . .  the upawepi ptsBM 
. the window-paae v e fli^
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P u n b p V

NE Schleicher Venture 
Plugged In Deep Zone

E. M. Wahlenmaier and Morgan, 
Aikman & Company No. 1 Jackson, 
Northeast Schleicher County wild
cat. 660 feet from north and ea.st 
lines of section 46, block H, 
GH&SA survey, has been plugged 
and abandoned.

This prospector drilled to 6,000 
feet In barren Ellenburger. The only 
fluid developed in that horizon was 
water. , '

It plugged back a n d  drillstem | 
tested the Strawn lime at 5,050- 
5,150 feet. A one-hour test had a 
recovery of 900 feet of drilling mud 
and 3,050 feet of salt water.

Officials Discuss 
Airpark Disposition

The disposition of certain facili
ties at Midland Airpark was dis
cussed Monday afternoon by Mayof 
William B. Neely, City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt and representatives 
of various government agencies at a 
conference in the City Hall.

Additional information on several 
points was requested by the city 
officials, and another conference is 
scheduled in about two weeks, Os
walt said.

No action was taken at the.Mon
day session. r-

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE 
A frame residence at 206 North 

Tyler Street was destroyed by fire 
about noon Tuesday. Firemen were 
called to the scene but the blaze 
was reported out of hand on their 
arrival.

MEDICAL PATIENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeBarbrle 

are medical patients in Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

LEGAL NOTICES

Area Landmen Hear 
Talk By Miller On 
Taxes In Leasing'

Approximately 100 persons a t
tended a dinner meeting of the 
Permian Basin Landmen's Associ
ation In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer In Midland Mon
day night.

Kenneth G. Miller, Midland a t
torney, addres.sed the group on "Oil 
and Gas Lease Transactions Prom 
a Tax-WLse Angle.”

Harry H. Lawson, president of 
the PBLA, presided at the meeting.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THB rr?ATE OP TEXAS 

TO : S&txv D aughtry
G REETIN a:

You are com m anded to  appear and 
anawer p la ln tlf i 's  p e titio n  a t  or be- 
iore 10 o'clock A.M. of th e  firs t M on
day a fte r th e  expira tion  of 42 days 
from  th e  d a te  of issuance of th is  
C ita tion , th e  sam e being M onday th e  
iT th day of April, A.D.. IHO, a t  or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M., before th e  H on
orable D istric t C ourt of M idland 
County, a t th e  C ourt Houae In  M id
land, Texas.

Said P la in tiff 's  pe tition  'was filed on 
th e  11th day of M arch, 1949.

The file num ber of said su it being 
No. 5167.

T he nam es of thé parties in  « ¿ 4  
su it are;

Ju a n ita  D aughtry  as P la in tiff, and 
Sam D aughtry  as D efendant. ■

The n a tu re  of said su it being su b 
s ta n tia lly  as foUows, to -w it:

S u it for divorce. ■
If th is  C ita tion  is n o t served w lth lh  

90 days a fte r  th e  date  of Its Issuancs, 
It shall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  th e  4 th  dgy of March. 
1950.

Given un d er m y h an d  and  seal of 
said Court, a t office In M idland, Texas, 
th is  th e  4th day of M arch A.D., 1950. 
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
D istrict C ourt, M idland C ounty, Texas 
(M arch 7-14-21-28)

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(>P)— Cattld 

1,600; calves 400; steady; good and 
choice slaughter steers and yearl
ings 24.00-28.00; best y e a r l i i^  
27.00; common to medium 18.00- 
24.00; beef cows 1630-1930; good 
and choice slaughter calves 2430- 
27.00; common and medium calves 
1830-24.00; Rocker steer calves 
20.00-2730; Stocker heifer calvea 
26.00 down; Stocker yearlings 19.00- 
2530; Stocker cows 1730-21.00.

Hogs 1300; fteady; good and 
choice 185-265 pound hogs 17.00-25; 
good and choice 275-375 pounds 
14.75-16.75; good and choice 160-180 
pounds 1534-75; sows 1330-1430; 
feeder pigs 11.00vl4.00.

Sheep 2300; , slaughter lambs 
steady to 25 cents| higher with other 
sheep and lambs unchanged; me
dium to good sh^m lambs 2330- 
24.75; wooled feed^ lambs 24.00- 
25.00; shorn feeder lambs 2330- 
24.00.

The Marines have fought In ev
ery war the United SUtea haa 
waged since the Revolution.

Council Will Confer 
With Advisory Groups

The City Council Wednesday aft- 1 
emoon will launch a series of meet
ings with members of three advis
ory commissions. Each of the meet
ings is scheduled at 4 p.m. in the 
council chamber in the City Hall.

Wednesday, the coxmcll will con
fer 'With the recently created Park 
Commission members. The Thursday 
session is with the Planning and 
Zonging Commission, and Friday Fi
nance Commission.

The duties, functions and respon
sibilities of the commissions will be 
discussed and determined at the 
various sessions.

REGIONAL BASEMAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps or Positive Film, 
with or without Geology, Per^ilao 
or pre-Permian. Scale l ”~-33$t'. 
"THE FINEST BY COMPARlSaN”

HASIN O IL MAP SERVICE 
Ones Ferguson, Owner A Mgr. 

M IDLAND, TEXAS '
Phone 2869-R 

Temporary Street Address 
1260 N. PECOS

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Years Experience 

We repoir any moke 
watch ond guorontee 

it for
ONE YEAR

TRAD E
that  old watch in on o 
new one— we hove oil 

notional mokes.

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 West Woll

CASH—LAY-AWAY 
TDfE PAYMENTS

QUICKIES

infnfí

3-^ tJ
"Certalnly, they’re fresh—Pm 

wrapping them in TODAY’S 
Repertcr - Telegram Claari- 
fled Ada, ain’t  i r

Tbe Natlooal Geographic Society 
■apa Dr. Thomas Walker in 1750 
diacloeed the Importance of Oom- 
bertand.Oap as a  way to the west.

I Furnifurc I
M O V IN G & STO R A G E

LOG- '. N(3 dis ‘
DUNN'S VAN LINE

F ; ..'1. 17' V ■•1.'* W- • .

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110—145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

' from 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS 

Sm  aad Driv* of

M um y-Young Motors, l u .
223 E. Woll PlwM 64

w g  raom rm  or ft rM fW o w i fioartfm

A I^ O U R  eyes  WORKIN̂ G

v m v m ,
■T N I lE iO ttlN

---------------------u

tl |^T in i UAI
t t m i N  NTfl

MMATIH
fVETIIST

How long has it  been since you had e id ed te ip  oe 
your ̂ ^ D ooYd^ eyyiongBrl Hava^tbun e*m . 
ined today e»4 mrite nee ef eaqr tetiqz to pay.

vTcTi
^  *

C H S  f ^AY  S E R

D RlvC LiC TTEW A Y,
JtiNiry


